
:Concem rises 
as sh talks 
lof amendment 
r . 

I WASHINGTON (AP) - Free
..,eech advocates, reacting 8trongly 
til I proposal by Pre8ident George 
Buah. said Wednesday a constitu
tiaaa1 amendment to protect the 
Alllerican flag inevitably would 
1eId to c:enaonhip of many unpo
pularviewa. . 

• 'The JIlinute you eatabliah the 
priDciple that there can be excep
tiaOa to the Fint Amendment for 
aft'eneive lpeech, there's no prin
cipled way to limit it," said Ira 

' GluIer, esecutiv~ director of the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 

'The ftrst esception will not be the 
lut,. he said. ·Someone adds ' an 

, ucepiion for derogatory racial 
Nlll8l"D. If you're a woman, you 

"1rIIIt an exception for Playboy. H 
JOU're a Jew, you want an excep
tiGD for Nazis marching. Pretty 
100II, you don't have a Firat 
Amendment.· 

The preaident's call for an amend
.lI8Ilt on Tuesday was sparked by 
the U.S. Supreme Court's ruling 

llut week that burning the flag is a 
)conatitutiona1ly protected form of 
political protest. 
. BIIIh didn't say just how his 
,propoeed amendment would read, 
but he did call the flag a "unique 
aymbol" of America, suggesting he 

,believes the Constitution can be _ 
See FItIg. Page 5 

Mike Sakker.. of Iowa City, attempta to III .... alf 
rnatlreu while wading In the Iowa RlYer W ...... y 

afternoon. Salekera and a friend spent the chly .. nnlng lurea peaked In the mlcHOa Wednelchly, and Thurlchly'. 
on the mer near tha Legoon Shener Ho&I ... Ternpura- forecaat I. for continued .. asonal .. ather. 
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,Congressional pay raise 'p-roposed THURSDAY 

Bill may free 
jailed mother 

• WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush, revisiting an issue 
that drew public outrage earlier 

· tbiJ year, will propose a gradual 
{II.f raitJe for Congress tied to a 
pblle-out of fees for outside 

,~ engagements, an admi
niltration official said Wednesday. 

Bu.h's proposal for salary 
increues for memben of Congress 
II well as top government officials 
1riI1 come in a speech today in 

' 1rhlch he also unveils a pac:ltage of 
'ompaign finance reforms, other 
o/IlciaIs said. 

The president planned to advance 
the idee of a phased-in salary 
iDcreaae coupled with an end to 
honoraria - income congreasmen 

of 25 teachen. 
,,,,.....-, .. , ,mninietratora and echool 

memben baa been inveati
• middlHChool procram for 
two yean, and preeented a 
~ hi It.udy to the IICh80l 

earn from outside speaking 
engagements, said one official who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. 

"He'll make a point that he thinks 
honoraria and pay raises should be 
linked: and he will ofTer to work 
with Congreas to put together a 
deal, the official said. 

Bush was deciding late WedneBday 
whether to propose a specific pay 
increase for Congress and 
executive-branch officials to go 
along with the 25-percent raise he 
already is seeking for federal 
judges, the officials said. 

A proposed 51-percent pay raise 
for Congresa, government officials 
and judges went down in flames 
earlier this year in a backlash of 

bOard about two weeki ago. 
Tbe committee, designed to study 

the needI of the emerJiul adoles
cent - kids between the ages of 10 
aDd 14 - and find out whether the 
Iowa City achools are meeting 
thole neede, UIed • variety of 
IIOUl'teI in their study. 

Jim FergulOD, committee chair
man, laid the committee haa 
brought in guest apeakers, eon
ducted surveys and attended eon
f.rencee. u well 81 reviewed a 
ranp of literature about middle 
echooll. He uid the flndinp have 
pointed to positive IWulti If the 

8eI ....... PaQe5 

public resentment. That raise 
would have increased congres
sional salaries from $89,500 a year 
to $135,000. 

Bush aides noted a proposal this 
month by Sen. Christopher Dodd, 
D-Conn., that would increase sala
ries for memben of COllgresa, top 
executive-branch officials and the 
judiciary by 10 percent per year for 
four yean. At the lI8JIle time, 
honoraria for lawmakers would be 
phased out. Congresamen currently 
augment their salaries with thou
sands of dollan in speaking fees, a 
practice criticized as an invitation 
to influence-buying. 

Marlin Fitzwater, White House 
spokesman, told reporters that 

Bush bad not decided Wednesday 
whether to pusb for a congres
sional raise, and it appeared the 
final formulation was still being 
worked out before his 8peech today 
at the Library of Oongreu. 

"He will in lOme way reiterate his 
concern," another official said 
about the isaue that four months 
a~ was hastily abandoned by 
Congress follo~ a public outcry. 

The pay increase was to be 
included in a speech today outlin
ing the president's proposals for 
election-law reform. The package, 
according to thoee working on it, ia 
expected to include the abolition of 
special-interest political action 
collUIlitteea, a ban on carrying over 

campaign funds from one election 
to the nen, curtailment of gerry
mandering methods of drawing 
political district lines, and full 
di8c108ure of so-ealled -soft" contri
butions: 

Bush was also considering restric
tions on franking privileges, which 
allow membera of Congresa to send 
mail to their constituents free, and 
a system Qf logging calls to admi
nistration ofticials from congress
men seeking to influence policy. 

Bush has been meeting in recent 
weeks with Congress memben, 
advocacy groups and campaign-law 
specialiats to addreBB concerns that 
special interest money plays too 

SeeR ..... Page 5 

The U.S. House of Rep
resentatives passed a bill 
Wednesday aimed at freeing 
a woman who was jailed for 
refusIng to reveal the where
abouts of her daughter in a 
child-custody case. The 
woman was jailed for civil 
contempt in August 1987. 
See Netlon/World, pege 7. 

Bush, key senators threaten slash 
of House drought-relief package 

Connors upset 
at Wimbledon 

Former NCAA champion 
Dan Goldie upset Jimmy 
Connors in four sets during 
second-round action at 
Wimbledon Wednesday. 
Connors lai led to advance 
past the second round for 
only the third time in 18 
years. See Sports, pege12. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-TheBush 
administration ie- threatening to 
veto, and key senaton are promis
ing to slash, an ambitious 
drought-relief package approved by 
the House that would send more 
than ,900 million to farmers facing 
crop losses from severe weather. 

Agriculture Secretary Clayton 
Yeutter warned he would recom
mend a veto of the House plan 
unless the Senate alten the meas
ure, which he says is too expensive 
and covel'll too many eropa. 

The House paaaed the legialation 
by voice vote Tuesday, hoping to 
speed aasistance to winter wheat 
farmers in Great Plains states 
where dry weather ie upectecI to 
sharply reduce thi, lummer'l 
harvests and to alao bring relief to 
farmen of other crops. 

Supporten estimate the price tag 
will be about ,975 million and that 
the money eould be covered by 
expected savings in federal com
modity subsidies, which should be 

lower because market prices for 
drougl)t-shriveled wheat harvests 
are expected to rise. 

Yeutter estimated the House bilI 
coldd COIIt up to '1.5 billion. He 
said the administration would sup
port drought alsistance limited to 
winter wheat. 

Senate Republican Leadel' Bob 
Dole of Kanaaa said he would work 
for a tighter plan, calling the 
House bill a "1avish multicrop, 
multiperil, multibUcb bailout for 
over 600 crops.~ 

Democratic and Republican lead
ers in the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee, which is acheduled to take 
up drougbt relief on July 19, have 
said they favor targeting payment. 
to winter wheat growera. 

The drougbt bill introduced in the 
Senate would limit relief to thia 
year'8 crops planted in 1988 -
primarily wintel' wheat. The HoUle 
wouId let up aasistance for crops 
planted this year, although dam
age to thOle harveBta is not yet 

known. 
Yeutter said -an all-inclusive dis

aster relief program . .. very well 
might not be necessary· for 
spring-planted crops because their 
prospects have been improved by 
recent rains. 

The House legislation is also not 
restricted to drought problema and 
would make farmers eligible for aid 
if they have losaes this yen for 
hundreds of other crops because of 
severe weather. , 

"No crop is covered unleu it 
Buffered a natural disaster. H there 
is no disaster there is no coverage 
at all: said Rep. Dan Glickman, 
D-Kan., chairman ofa House Agri
culture subcommittee on wheat, 
lOybeana and feed grains. "So for 
all of thoee farmen who are auf
fering an extraordinary loeB, let us 
do the 88JJle thing we did laat year. 
Let us ahow compaseion. Let us 
ahow mercy for thoee people.» 

Portiona of the Great Plains and 
See DIougIII, Page 5 

WEATHER 
Mostly sunny and warm 

Thursday with a high in the 
middle 80s. Southeast wind 
10 to 15 mph. Mostly clear 
Thursday night with a low in 
the lower 60s. Friday, mostly 
sunny warm and humid. 
High 85 to 90. 

Phase III t~ition-reimbursement plan approved 
Bn.n DIck 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa city Community School District 
Board agreed on the way the district will apply 
tuition reimbursement money for teacheR at 
its Tuesday meeting. 

The state-funded 818istance program, called 
Ph8Ie m money, comes tram a lltate legisla
ture appropriation to better the quality of 
teaching in the district by providing continuing 
education. 

Members of the Iowa City Education Aasocla
tion, the teachen' union and IChooI admini
strators had previously agreed to limit the 
number of college creditl for which they would 
reimbune teachers to 8is per aemeeter. 

School Board Prelident Connie Champion Nid 
both the number « hours and the kind of 
courses available to teachers have already 
been detennined by aclministraton and the 
Plwe ill approval committee. She IBid the 
Phaae III pJ'Oll'8Dl W81 desiped to enrich the 
quality of a teacherl teaching and not simply 
for enjoyment. . 

-ruchen only eould accwnulat.e Iix boura per 
tern __ , and they hate to be approved 

cou.rses," Champion laid. 'They eouldn't take 
aomething like a belly dancing cl8l8.· 

Part of Tuesday night's debate on the Phale 
ill application included discuasion from board 
members 81 to how to distribute the state 
f\and8 fairly among part-time and full-time 
teachers. 

While aome school board memben said limit
ing the number of houri to sis was not enough 
and othen said it waa too many, Champion 
uid the acbool board failed to agree with the 
way the current Phaae III appropriation 
system operates. 

"We'd prefer to have the mona; pro-rated aa 
with all the other benefttl,· she said. 

But the · ICEA prefen having the money 
univeraally applied to · both full-timera and 
part-timen, without establiahin« the amount 
«time teacheR work, Champion said. 

'"l'bey haven't bad a problem with it yet,. ahe 
said. flU it becomes a problem, rm lure they'll 

,deal with it then." 
Board member Alan LefT, the disaenting voter 

in the board'. 6-1 Ilecision to approve the 
Pbase m propoaal, said part-time teachen 
could benefit from the pl"OlJ'8Dl more than 
full-tUne teacben. 

He said part-time teachen have more time to 
apply to their studiea than full-time teachen 
and would use the extra time for educational 
purposes. 

'The money is not designed to be UIed in that 
way: LetT said. "To me, it creates the 
posaibility (or abuse." 

Left' added the Phase III money could be 
depleted if part-time teachers with extra time 
to spare competed for funding against the 
district's full-time teachel'll. As a solution, Left' 
alJIO proposed pro-rating to even the distribu
tion of funds. 

-I think that it should be pro-rated. That 
would take the part-time factor into cou.idera
tion: he said. -It could happen that a 
graduate student from the university who only 
teaches four-tentba of the time as opposed to 
full-time could pay for his entire education.· 

LefT uid he W81 not certain if the ICEA and 
the achool board had agreed on the proper 
meaaurea to eDJure adequate distribution of 
the Pbase III money. 

-r have a hard time feeling that propoeal is 
widely accepted by all the teec:hen in the 
diItrict,. lAft' aaicI. 

1--- --1t--- --- - - -- -----------'-- ----- _ .. ------ -------------------------------
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TheUIFriendllofOld-Time 
Music will feature • An Eve
ning of Old-Time Music" 
with folk mUliciana Tom 
Pillet and his BOD Ben, at 8 
p.m. Friday, JUDe 30, at 
Phillipe Hall Auditorium. 

PaIet has been living in 
England and sings a wide 
variety ~ b'aditional ballads 
and blues, playing mainly 
baqjo, fiddle and guitar. Ben 
will play guitar and fiddle. A 
concert highlight is Swedish 
fiddling music. 

Admissioo is $4 at the door, 
children under 12 free, 
eenior citizens half-price. For 
more information call Den
nis Roseman, department of 
mathematics. 

School for helping 
professionale held 

The Tenth Annual Summer 
School for Helping Profee
sionals will be held August 
7-11 at the Union and Lind
quist Center. Objectives ~ 
the cIaaaes include improv
ing , clinical skills and 
increasing knowledge in 
claas content areas, with a 
focus on the team approach. 

Classes will include group 
counseling; in-sc:hool support 
groups for children of 
substance-abusing families; 
and sex education for profes
sionals. Other aetivites will 
include a film festival; dis
cussion of women's and 
men's issues; religious, 
political, therapeutic cults; 
drug·free sc:hoolA; and tough 
love. For more infonnation 
call the Conference Center, 
335-3232. 

Visitor bureau 
director resigns 

Renee Jedlicka, direeror of 
the Iowa City-Coralville 
Convention and Visitor 
Bureau since 1982, has res
igned effective Aug. 4. 

She has accepted a job as 
coordinator·instructor of 
travel and tourism for Iowa 
Lakes Community College in 
Emmetsburg. A search com
mittee to find a replacement 
for Jedlicka will be named 
next week. 

Peters receives 
alumni award 

The UI Alumni Associatio •• 
has presented its Distin· 
guished Young Alumni 
Award to Charles Peten, 
who became president and 
chief operating officer of 
Amana Refrigeration Inc. 
last September at the age of 
35. 

Peters received the award 
earlier this month at cere
monies during the 8S8OCia
tioo's spring reunion. 

--------------------------------~-----------------Metro/Iowa 

Cold shower 
Two Maine relklent. emerge from a cool e .. eade 
of water under a dam In Wayne, Maine. Many New 

Englanders are heading for water to escape 
1C0rching July temperature •. 

Joint animal shelter seeks 
funds to complete building 
Jean ThUmany 
The Daily Iowan 

Though the ground has already 
been broken and funding granted 
for the joint Coralville-Iowa City 
animal shelter, officials are still in 
need of extra dollars to complete 
the building. 

To try to raise the needed money, 
the shelter is currently in the 
midst of a three·month fund drive. 

"We just need a little money to fill 
in the cracks 80 the shelter can 
function completely in every way," 
said Beverly Horton, Iowa City 
shelter director. 

She said the shelter will still need 
outdoor fencing and examination 
tables and counters after the new 
building is completed in December. 
Shelter officials would like to raise 
$21,000 through donations for the 
equipment. 

In January, 'Iowa City and Coral
ville finalized plans to build a joint 

animal shelter and licensing facil
ity. The shelter will be housed in 
the same place as the current Iowa 
City shelter, at Kirkwood Avenue 
and Clinton Street. 

The plans call for a 
3,OOO-square-foot addition to the 
existing Iowa City shelter and will 
include a 30-foot-by-73-foot 
fenced·in outdoor kennel and dog 
run, where animals can be more 
easily exercised. 

The addition will provide 
expanded areas to house the dogs 
and cats that are picked up by the 
animal·control officers. 

The current Iowa C\tyfacilities are 
extremely cramped, according to 
Horton. 

"I think $21,000 is a nominal 
amount to ask for from people. 
We're not asking them to fund the 
whole project," Horton said. 

The shelters' merger was approved 
last January by the Iowa City City 

Council, which granted much of 
the $272,000 the project is 
expected to cost. 

Horton said the animal shelter 
houses stray animals, rune an 
extensive lost-and-found service, 
controls the animal population, 
investigates animal cruelty 
charges and grants pet licenses. 

Horton said the present shelter's 
conditione were too cramped, and 
the building extension was neces
sary. 

"'IlIe odor and noise are over
whelming. There's no circulated 
air, and you can't get into the cat 
room. It only holds two adults and 
one child," she told the city council 
when requesting the additional 
space. 

Donetions to the animal sheleter 
may be sent to the Animal Shelter 
Building Fund, 410 E. Washington 
St., Iowa City. The shelter is also 
selling buttons at local businesses. 

Grassley defends Atwater style 
DUBUQUE (AP) - Sen. Charles ual preference of House Speaker can National Committee. 

Grassley, R· Iowa, has come to the Tom Foley. 

ACUPUNCTURE 
is effective help 

to stop smoking and 
to lose weight, 

Call 354-6038 

Ride the rolling hill, 
of Cedar Valley Ranch. 

Hol'8M for rent 

Cedar Valley Stables 
643-266l 

SPECIALS' 
Mini Carnations 

$298 
Rep." 

Gloxinia Plants 
$5 98 

All Trees 
and Shrubs 

It ~~~ 
CMh • c.ny WNlo .... I-t I 

J\.~ 'flon 

BostOn Traders 

POLOS & SHORTS 

200/0 OFF 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. Only 

The Daily Iowan offices 
will be closed July 4. 

Advertising deadline for 
Wednesday, July 5 is 

Friday, June 30 at 4 p.m. 

Have a happy and 
safe 4th of July! 

1be Daily Iowan 
Iowa City'. Momlng Newspaper 

319-335-5790 

TWO LOCATIONS 
Peten received his bache

lor's degree in psychology 
from the UI in 1974, 
attended Harvard for one 
year and returned to Iowa to 
earn his juris doctorate in 
1980. 

defense of National Republican While many RepUblicans have -r like his (Atwater's) attacking 
Chainnan Lee Atwater, under fue tried to put distance between method," said Grassley, adding 
for a hard·hitting campaign style themselves and Atwater, Graa8ley that Republicans need a national 
that I included a mailing many said it's time for an aggre88ive and chairman who doesn't "apologize" l=====:;===~~ . 
interpreted as questioning the sex· _ conservative head of the Republi- __ for being a conservative. 

7123rd1we.&E. 
CedIr .... ..... 

UI Junior selected 
for Oxford clerkship 

UI College of Medicine 
junior John Clancy of Iowa 
City has been selected for 
the 1989 Oxford Clerkship 
at Oxford University, 
Oxford, England. 

Clancy was selected as an 
outstanding member ~ his 
class through lettera of 
reooDlJIUlndation from the 
faculty as well as personal 
interviews. He will receive 
$2,600 to cover b'aneporta· 
tion and C08ts during the 
clerkship. 

'~------------~~~~ 
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Police 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City woman reported the 
theft of s bicycle Tuesday around 
4:25 p.m., according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

The bicyle, a maroon Schwinn 
World Sport 10-Bpeed, was taken 
from 831 E. College St., according 
to police reports. 

Courts 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was accuaed of 
fourth-degree theft Wednesday 
after allegedly stealing approxi· 
mstely 20 traffic cones, worth 
about ." each, from the area of 
Madison Street and Burlington 
Street, according to Johnson 
County District Court reports. 

Kevin M. Pogreba, 21, 19 E. Bur· 
lington St., Apt. 105, was seen 

Today 
T~J 

• The eon. 01 Edueadoa will 
bold an Education Readers Circle at 
4:80 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St. 

T...,PoIIcy 
~",_ ... t>l. for \.he Todq ,",hUlID mut 

• A car tire was reported Tuesday 
around 8:05 p.m., according to 
police reports. 

The tire occurred on Highway 1 
West near Mormon Trek Boule
vard, according to reports. 

e Ablack.Peugeotmen's27·inch 
touring·style bicycle was stolen 
around 5 p.m., according to police 
reports. 

The bicycle was taken from 318 S. 
Johnson St., according to reports. 

hiding in bushea near the parking 
lot of Pentacrest Apartments 
around 2:56 a.m. When questioned 
by police, pogreba allegedly admit
ted to stealing the traffic cones, 
according to court re~rts. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for July 28, according to 
reports. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man has been 

be oubnllt:tecl to 7lw IJaiIy 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two cIe,ye prior to pubibtiOll. N ... ..., be 
.... 1 throuih \.he mail, bul be lUll to mail 
early to enoun publication. All oubmiNlool 
mlllt be dearly printed on • Today column 
blank (whieh ~ on lbe cIUtIIfIecI ... 
..... > or tJpewrIttan and tripi, .,....t 011 • 
fIIlllllMl 0{ pa .... 

AnnouncemenLI will _ be ecoeptecIower\.he 
telephone. All IUbmiIIIona mut iDcIude lbe 
_ and IIh- aumber, which will .. be 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
for assaulting a woman Wednesday 
around 1:15 a.m. at 1000 Diana 
St., according to police reports. 

The man was arrested at the 
Beene, according to reports. 

• A fiberglass window was 
reported broken at a bua shelter at 
Hawkeye Court Tuesday around 
6:32 p.m., according to UI Campua 
Security reports. . 

charged wAh domestic abusel 
auault after \allegedly injuring a 
member of his family Wednesday 
around 7:56 p.m., according to 
court reports. 

David A. Stegen, 27, 19 W. Town· 
crest Trailer Court, reportedly 
struck the victim in the face and 
head after she flicked a cigarette at 
him, according to court reports. 

Preliminaly hearing in the matter 
is set for July 28, according to 
reports. 

Ladlesl 
SAVE 20% 

on our entire selection of 
spring & summer clothes from 

H~_ 

W 
collection 

• Classic styling in a 100% cotton 
Madras Hampton shirt $ 988 now only 1 

• Comfortable 100% cotton Island 
Cloth Harbour shorts 

now only 

We carry a complete line of Woolrich 
clo~hing in a wide variety of styles 

and colors, and It is all on sale! 

Stop In todayl 

HOURS 
MaTH-aTOe 
T·W-F-8. 8 TO 5:30 
SUNDAY 
IOWA CITY· 9TO 4 
CEDAR RAPIDS· 
10T04 
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$even-year-old Latrtcla R.... I. helped Into a 
.altlng car Wedneaday In Hou.ton ••• he le.ve. 
lor home. She apent ne.rty 12 hou ... clinging to the 

lining of .n underground •• w.g. ch.nn.1 aft.r 
being awept up by flood w.t.... from Tropical 
Storm Anlaon. 

Earth First resolves to restore 
the environment to top priority 

As the Earth's ozone layer con
tinues to become depleted, and as 
oil 8pills and garbage continue to 
plague America's beaches, environ

. mentalist groups have become 
more prevalent, visible and vocal 
about their concerns. 

One such group is Earth First, a 
chapter of which was recently 
formed in Iowa City. About 15 
people attended the first meeting 
of the group June S. 

Hal Rowe, founder of the Iowa City 
chapter, said the local group is 
interested in several issues 

' threatening Iowa's ecology. 
"Locally we're interested in 

watershed issues - rivers and 
creeks and the amount of pollution 
put into them by the agriculture 
industry," Rowe said, adding that 
!belle pollutants are endangering 

,our bi08ystem. 
Rowe said the group is also urging 

ltate legislators to set aside tall
IIU8 prairie preserves. 

'Tall-grass prairie was originally 
!he mlijority of the ecosystem in 
Iowa, over SO percent of it, I 

• think; Rowe said. "Now it is only 
GIIe tenth of one percent. 

Preserving the environment and 
!be ecosystem are the primary 

of all Earth First chapters, 
are located across the coun-

try. 
"As these thinga (threatening our 

environment) become more under
in the minds of all 

beings, I think it will 
more clear to more people 

that the Earth must become our 

number-one priority.· Darryl Cher
ney, a three-year member of the 
Earth First movement from Men
docino County, Calif., said. "That's 
what Earth Fint means.· 

Earth First was the 1980 
brainchild of five environmental
ists who decided that they were 
tired of always compromising. 

The men wanted to create a group 
which would ask for anything they 
wanted, one with a motto of "no 
compromise" and one which would 
employ a wide variety of tactics to 
achieve their goals, Cherney said. 

Earth First now has a membership 
of 10,000 nationwide, but the Iowa 
City group is only one of about 50 
localized groups in the United 
States. Cherney said Earth First 
doesn't have a central organiza
tional location - its beat is the 
whole planet. 

"Earth First is not an organiza
tion," Cherney said. "Essentially, 
it is a movement more akin to a 
p.hilosophy than anything else.· 

*One of the basic philosophies of 
Earth First is biocentrisrn - all 
living organisms are of equal 
importance,· Iowa City member 
and UI graduate Todd Hubbard 
sAid. 

Cherney described biocentrism in 
opposition to anthropocentrism, or 
a man-centered world view. 

"As an example, loggers say to us 
'there's already plenty of parks for 
tourists to go to.' But Earth First 
says 'we're not interested in parks 
for tourists," Cherney said. -We're 
interested in wilderness. We're not 
saving the wilderness for humans 
but for all wildlife - birds and 
bees and trees - every thing has a 

right to exist on its own intrinsic 
value." 

Earth Fint has been a leading 
force in protesting environmental 
destruction throughout the nation. 
For enrnple, in Northern Califor
nia, Earth First has been success
fully lobbying for the preservation 
of ancient Giant Redwooda there, 
Cherney said. 

In Northern California, Cherney 
said members of the group have 
protested Redwood logging by sit
ting in the trees for several conse
cutive days. 

But Earth First protests are not 
limited to Northern California. A 
"cave-bug" - a bug normally 
found in caves - was recently 
added to the federal Ust of endan
gered species under "emergency 
status· as a result of an Earth 
Fint group in Texas protesting a 
proposed building site near a cave 
which would have endangered the 
bugs, Cherney said. 

Similar civil disobedience tactics 
include sitting in tront of bulldoz
ers at construction sites and 
attending pubUc hearings dressed 
in outrageous costumes or in an 
Earth First T-shirt with a clenched 
fist and the motto: "No Comprom
ise - in Defense or Mother Earth," 
Cherney said. 

Rowe said. the Iowa City chapter 
has primarily aponsored commu
nity activities to raise awareness of 
ecology isaues. He added the Iowa 
City chapter has a different angle 
than the chapters in the West. 

*Their focus (in the West) ia to 
save what's there. We are trying to 
bring lOme of what's been taken 
back," Rowe said. 

Nage accuses Yeutter of bashing farmers 
~ DES MOINES (AP) - Rep. Dave 
N.,le, D-Iowa, said, Wednesday 
that instead of supporting farmers, 
Acriculture Secretary Clayton 
YlUtter has been attacking them. 

"In.tead of being the chief advo
cate for farmers, Mr. Veutter baa 
become the chief basher of far
..... Nagle said in a apeech to 
the American Seed Trade AaBOcia
tion meeting in Washington. 

Vautter Ipoke to the seed group 
Monday, laying if all demand. 
farmari make for government aid 
... met "the federal deficit would 
..... or treble.· 

Nagle, a member of the House 
Agriculture Committee, called 
Veutter's statement "absolute 
nonsense." 

"You could wipe out the Depart
ment of Agriculture - current 
total budget about $10.5 billion -
and not significantly affect the 
$160 billion budget deficit," Nagle 
said. 

Nagle said agriculture spending 
this year accounts for only two 
percent of federal spending, but 
fanners have been asked to take 16 
percent of federal budget cuts. 

-We're doing our part and tlten 

some and doing it after seven years 
of record farm forec:l08ure8 and 
farm bankruptcies," Nagle said. "I 
find it deceptive, divisive and 
offensive for the BeCl'etary of agri
culture to now claim that the 
budget deficit disaster is the 
American farmer's fault.· 

Veutter's statements are designed 
to divert attention from the BeCl'et
ary's own actions, Nagle said. 

*In his first siz months on the job, 
the secretary has not got the job 
done; NaJle said. -rhat is his 
fault, not the American farmer'a 
fault. " 

- - ---------
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Branstad locates funds for IP I V transmitter· 
DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. Terry 

Branstad on Wednesday ended 
speculation about a speciallegisla
tive aession by announcing he has 
found money for a television trans
mitter. 

$772,501 in the state's budget to 
transfer for purchase or a transmit
ter for Iowa Public Television. 

about the switch. 
-[t's just more manipulation of 

appropriated funds," said Hutch
ins. "It raises the whole question of 
management of state dollars." 

"That's that,· said spokesman 
Richard Vohs. 

Legislative leaders Baid the 
announcement is "just more man
ipulation" of the state's finances 
but conceded it was the end of their 
call for a special session. 

That money comes from a special 
fund aimed at paying state work
en for an extra pay period in this 
yeaTs calendar. Cavanaugh said 
less money than anticipated was 
needed, and there's enough money 
for Man imme<l.iate IIOUJ"ce of com
pleting the necesu.ry costs of this 
project." 

Th6 flurry began Monday wbeD 
Hutchinl and other legislative 
leaders called on Branstad to call a 
special legislative _sion because 
of the governor's veto of a $600,000 
item earmarking money for a new 
transmitter for the public televi
sion network. 

"I figured that would be the out he 
would take; said Senate M$rity 
Leader Bill Hutchins, an Audubon 
Democrat. 

*The approach taken with this 
letter retlec:Ui the governor's pre
ferred approach to pay for these 
improvements; said Cavanaugh. 

The Democrats said the governor's 
veto would coat the state hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in federal 
money. They said the $30,000 coat 
of a one-day special session was far 
less than would be lost. 

In a letter to legislative leaders, 
Pat Cavanaugh, the governor's top 
budget aide, said he had found 

Branstad has the power to transfer 
the money without legislative 
approval, though lawmakers have 
two weeks to offel.: their comments_ 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
Is taking applications for 

EDITORIAL WRITERS and EDITORIAL COLUMNISTS 
for the summer and fall semesters. 

If you are Interested In writing regular, articulate, 
well-reasoned editorials and columns, please pick up 
an application In Room 201 Communications Center. 

Questions may be directed to Justin Cronin, Editorial Page Editor, 
at 335-5863 from 2 p.m.-to 5 p.m. 

YAMAHA 
$289 

COX 520 
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Our best seiling CD player from the com
pany that builds the best CD players . 
Features incrude 8x oversampling, dual 
01 A converters, a floating suspension to 
damp out vibrations, and remote. 

" .~. , A - :..,._ ..... _ ,._" ...... , :~:! 
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CDC 500 
YAMAHA quality in a 7 disc changer. This 
player uses a six disc magazine and a 
single disc drawer for malCimum 
convenience. 

-' 

I 

'Go.. • ,,,~ .. }:.. 
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ax 330 
The RX 330 Is a 40 wattlch re~·;'i~~~i;;~i"i·;;'i~~es ~"-'''' 
high current discrete clrcuitr~, variable 
ioudness, CD-Direct, and 95 wattlch dynamic 
peak power. Quite simply. the best sounding 
receiver available under '300. 
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Our most popular receiver Includes a system 
remote that operates most Yamaha CO players 
and tape decks . Power Is rated at 50 watls/ch 
with 138 watts/ch of peak power. 

::::' '~;:«*""';;'''':-:''"::Ui;~~'.;l;0)/ Y.Y.y ..... «":::.k>:- ~, .. 
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KX2'O 

/II new high performance Cllsette deck It a great 
sale price. Features include Dolby e, C, HXPRO. 
bias adjustment and musiC search. Also included 
Is our hand calibration to guarantee peak 
performance. 

ONKYO 
,_~~X:'/MUJII1W l\m\fu\'l"'l.!l.~l'l-r:.:.. 

-- -~.~ -- .. - .. ~ .... -- .. - - -" . _ .. ---------
HAWKEYE AUDIO II ttle place to buy Onkyo. 
We stock a large selection at the lowelt 
prices in the area. In fact, we match (or beat) 
the prices of those big chain stores every day 
of the year. Unlike chain stores. we ofler tut 
loCal MrVIoe and,," loCal Nt up and deI,"ry 
on the Onkyo we sell. Why buy ONKYO at a 
chain atore when Hawkeye Audio offers so 
much more? 

lQItFU RNITURE 
O· 

. , A~:'~'h!h~t~ 
Furniture is on sale. 

POLK AUDIO 
Voted No.1 for the sixth straighl year by 
dealers nationwide, POLK AUDIO Is the 
world's best sounding speaker line. 

SAVE 15% on ALL POLK SPEAKERS 
SDA SERIES 

Mollol Sale Price 

SDA1C 
SDA2B 

'680 ea. 
' .. 65 ea. 

. MONITOR SERIES 
Mollol Sale Price 

10B '3'" ea. 
7C '2 .. 5 ea. 
SB '190 ea. 
5JRt- '1 .. 8 ea. 
4.5 s100 ea. 
4A s85 ea. 

., -':--~'-. ~,..~ . 
;' .......... ~ ' -,.;.-:.'" •. .. .:, _. __ f" 

Did you know you can hook up a 
Carver amplifier to any receiver? If 
you like the features and sound of 
your present receiver but want more 
power, you can have it. The CARVER 
Z-COUPLER will connect your 
receiver to any CARVER amp. Amps 
start at just '440 for 140 Watts/ch, 
and the Z coupler is just 129 with any 
amp purchase. 

SAVE 12% ON ALL CARVER PRODUCTS 

SONY 
, 

~~. - - ----~-;:. - . ~ .. ..-.. _ . ........ _ ... 
t .:1IDQ - ----------- .::::: 

",' - - - .:. :.-- __ -Lk..~ - ---
We stock a wide selection of Sony 

. CD players and CD changers . We 
back our Sony with fast lo·cal 
service . 

All SONY CD PLAYERS ON SALE 

CAR STEREO 
• _ .. A ........ , ~ . .- .- -. 
(~,). , ... . ~ .} .. ::':, 

We carry a wide selection of SONY, 
YAMAHA, COUSTlC, CARVER and 
POLK AUDIO car stereo products. 

FREE INSTALLATION 
Right now, buy any Yamaha or 
Coustic In-dash, Sony in-dash CD, 
or Polk speakers and It will be in
stalled FREE. 

(Cuslom work and Inalallatlon kits nOl lncluded .) 

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SA TURDA Y JUL Y 8th at 5 PM 

401 S. Gilbert St. Iowa City 337-4878 Open 7 days a week 
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!. ~e real deputies 
A new criterion bas been established for Soviet government 

service, and with it, a new word for the Soviet political 
vocabulary: competence. 

'fuesday, in what might have proved a showdown between 
Politburo hardliners and the voices of reform, the new Soviet 
legislature blocked eight nominees to the Council of Ministers, 
the Soviet executive branch of government. AIL eight were 
tacitly approved by both Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev 
and the Politburo, but found wanting br a vocal minority\ in 
the Legislature. 

But the showdown never came. After paying lip-service to the 
correctness of the nominations, Prime Minister Nikolai 
Ryzhkov conceeded that "he could not find any serious 
evidence" to refute the opinions of the reviewing committees 
and withdrew six of the eight from consideration. Two others 
withdrew of their own accord. 

"These people do not meet the growing demands of the 
people's deputies," Ryzhkov said. 

ThewM? 
Ryzhkov's retreat is even more startling when one considers 

that the new Supreme Sovi~t is, at best, only semi-democratic, 
with over half of its 542 seats occupied by party members who 
ran unopposed. Had he chosen, Ryzhkov could have pushed 
the eight nominees through' the legislature, certain of majority 
approval. • 

But his reference to the "people's deputies" mdicates that a 
working distinction exists within the legislature between those 
who were duly elected and those who weren't. And despite 
their minority of numbers, the true "people's deputies" have 
substantial power of review. 

Not unexpectedly, the installation of democratically elected 
representatives in the loop of Soviet government has com
pelled the Communist Party to require more of itself and those 
it wishes to place in high office. Mediocrity no longer suffices, 
when Little Brother is watching. 

Economist Leonid Ibalkin, an advisor to Ryzhkov, later 
suggested that Ryzhkov gave his nominees up so easily 
because they were not spectacularly qualified men. "It would 
have been possible to find more competent leaders," Ibalkin 
said. 

Now, those possibilities must be explored. The long history of 
Soviet rubberstamp legislatures, dutifully approving party 
insiders for jobs they know nothing about, may be drawing to 
a close. 

Juttln Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Feeling the heat 
The u.s. Supreme Court's unfortunate decision last week 

defending protesters' righb to burn the American flag may 
have infuriated George Bush, whose defense of the flag was a 
major weapon in the 1988 presidential campaign, but the 
court's strangely split ruling may have provided Bush with an 
ideal political vehicle. 

During Ronald Reagan's two terms, with strong-minded 
conservatives Sandra Day O'Connor, Antonin Scalia and 
Anthony Kennedy joining the brethren (and William 
Rehnquist elevated to Chief Justice), the court moved 
perceptibly to the right. The result: distinctive conservatism 
evident in decisions on a range of focal issues during Reagan's 
tenure and the first months of Bush's presidency. 

And that general conservative direction made the court's 
flag-burning decision all the more suprising and confusing. 
Split along lines far from ideology, with Scalia and Kennedy 
joining liberals William Brennan, Thurgood Marshall and 
Harry Blackmun in the majority, the flag issue cleaved the 
court's conservative bloc. 

But confusion over the legality and ethics of flag-burning did 
not plague the president. As the furor over the issue unfolded, 
Bush pounced on the issue: "Flag-burning is wrong, dead 
wrong.-

And now, as Bush waits - possibly in vain - for sufficient 
I;>ipartisan support to push through a constitutional amend
ment protecting the flag, he strides into a political "no lose" 
situation. 

Few Democrats have forgotten Bush's reliance on the flag to 
flog Michael Dukakis in 1988. Dukakis is vanquished, but, as 
some on the Hill ~ve suggested, many Democrats are still 
reluctant to commit themselves to Bush's drive. Their 
unwillingness'may derail the potential for a constitutional 
amenciment, but it will give Bush easy ammunition on a 
popular issue that is certain to reswface in 1992. 

Of course, if Bush can muster enough biparitsan momentum 
to carTy the issue through Congress and ratification by 
two-thirds of the states, it will be an important symbolic 
victory for the president. And, as the Democrats should realize 
by now, protecting the American flag doesn't lose many vo. 
at eJection time. . 

Obviously, Bush would prefer to be remembered as the 
president who spearheaded the drive which wrested the 
American flag away from the vermin who would desecrate it. 

But even if Congressional Democrats reject Bush's efforts to 
extend the issue of flag-burning to bjs agenda of bipartisan 
initiatives, they will have handed Bush and other Republican 
candidates an advantage on an enol1DOusly emotional issue 
that could become a lethal threat in 1990 and 1992. 

Rarely baa such a poor decision, delivered by a Supreme 
Cowt stacked specifically to avoid ideological blurs, provided 
BUch an appealing political opportunity for an American 
president - win or lose. 

Jay C •• lnl 
Editor 

OpInIons expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of thB signed author. The D'''y low.n, as a 
non-profit oorporatlon, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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S eldom has the U.S. 
Supreme Court reflected 
the explosive nature of a 

, debate as acutely as it 
did in its decision that flag-burning 
is symbolic speech, protected by 
the First Amendment. 

It wasn't just the 5-4 decision, or 
the fact that the usually ideological 
lineup of the current court was 
scrambled. (Reagan appointees 
Antonin Scalia and Anthony Ken
nedy joined the burning-is-speech 
majority, with liberal John Paul 
Stevens sharply dissenting.) 

It was the nature of the argument 
itself that encapsulated the emo
tionally wrenching quality of the 
argument. In his concurring opin
ion, Justice Kennedy pulled the 
curtain back from the bloodless 
language of most judicial writing, 
to state flatly: '"!'he hard fact is 
that sometimes we must make 
decisions we do not like ... except 
in rare cases, we do not pause to 
express distaste for the result ... 
Thia is one of those rare cases.-

Kennedy was putting on the record 
the most painful burden a judge 
has in a case involving First 
Amendment rights: permitting 
expressions that the judge and the 
great majority of Americans find 
utterly repugnant. 

The simplicities of reporting 
almost always result in the blur
ring of this distinction. When a 
headline says "High Court OKs 
Flag-Burning: this suggests the 
court majority somehow approves 
of that kind of symbolic speech, or 
at least finds nothing to criticize. 

In fact, it is precisely because the 
burning of the flag so offends the 
vast majority of Americans -
myself included - that it becomes, 
in fact, symbolic speech. It is a 
statement deliberately designed to 
give offense - to say, in a particu-

Graphici EdltorlMichael Eacott 

Jeff 
Greenfield 
larly shocking manner, "J hate this 
country; I hate its sense of itself; I 
hate what this flag stands for.-

In their dissents, Chief Justice 
Rehnquist and Justice Stevens 
kept returning to the meaning of 
the flag. Rehnquist quoted the 
poem "Barbara Frietchie" ("Shoot. 

It is precisely 
because the 
burning of the flag 
offends the vast 
majority of 
Americans that it 
becomes, in fact, 
symbolic speech. 

if you must this old gray head! but 
spare your country's flag") and the 
"Concord Hymn" ("Here the 
embattled farmers stood! and fired 
the shot heard 'round the world"). 
Stevens summoned images of "the 
Philippine Scouts who fought at 
Bataan, and the soldiers who 
scaled the bluff at Omaha Beach." 

Thess are splendid political senti
ments; they express eloquently 
why the burning of the flag so 
offends the soul. What they do not 
do is to explain why the govern
ment can ban such symbolic 
speech. 

On that ground, the diasenters' 
arguments were far less convicing. 
Rehnquist wrote that flag-burning 

is "the equivalent of an inarticu
late grunt or roar that . .. is most 
likely to be indulged in not to 
express any particular idea but to 
~tagonize others: 

But if speech is to be protected 
only when it is articulate or lucid, 
then what is to be done about 
"USA all the way!" or the right to 
boo the Dodgers - the right for 
which American Gis were sup
posedly fighting in World War II? . 

He also argued that democratic 
societies may "legislate agl).inst 
conduct that is regarded as evil 
and profoundly offensive to a 
majority of people - whether it be 
murder, embezzlement, pollution 
or !lag_burning." 

The difference, of course, is that 
murder, embezzlement and pollu
tion all involve conduct that tan
gibl~ damages another; flag,
burning is much closer to the 
"intentional infliction of emotional 
distress" that the First Amend
ment, according to a unanimous 
court, is supposed to protect. 

Stevens, for his part, compared 
flag-burning to "graffiti on the 
Washington Monument.- But that 
conduct would be punishable 
because it defaced a monument -
whether the graffiti artist wrote 
"Down with America" or "I love 
America." 

What the dissenting opinions 
re!lected - with extraordinary 
passion - is that flag-burning is 
designed to make most American 
furious, to offend us. Just so; and 
the fact that our system permits 
the desecration of the symbol of 
our land is one reason why that 
symbol is to be treasured. 

Jeff Greenfield 's syndicated column 
appesrs Thursdays on the Viewpoints 
page. 

Guest opinions are articles on current il8ues written 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The Dl welcomes 
guest opinions; submissions should be typed, signed 
and should include a brief biography of the author. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length 
and clarity. 

Dan Tegtmeier 
115 Birch Court 

North Liberty 

Freedom of dissent 
To the Editor: 

It is sadly ironic that, while 
Americans are still criticizing the 
Chinese government for denying 
freedom of speech to its citizeDJ. 
our president has vowed to fight 
for a constitutional amendment 
that would prohibit an expressiaa 
of dissent in this country. I l1li 
referring to the proposed co_ 
tuional amendment seeking to 
Dplke it illegal to burn the Ameri
can flag. 

What is particularly tragic it 
that ~ many Americans who 
support this amendment han 
placed a colorful piece of cloIh 
above the true meaning of 
America. The flag ia not our 
country; it is merely a symbol rJ 
what our country stands fori TbI 
flag represents freedom. InhereDt 
in that freedom is the freedom to 
express disaent, even if~' BinI 
this freedom tabs th of 
burning one of ita symbo . 

I, like many others, feel a deep 
respect for the American flag. It 
upeeta me to see the flag deet
crated. But proponenta of tbla 
amendment fail to realise that by 
alloWing people to express diI
sent by burning the flag, we an 
not allowing them to destroy 
freedom. Rather, we show the 
world that America truly standi 
for freedom for all, includiDl 
freedom for those who diJagree. 

KrI, 1UcII., 
Coralvllil 
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Plath 
Leonard 

.. 

SharpnlCk 

~nded to outlaw flag-burning -I think it's impoesible to draft '"l'he Congress of the United 
Without unduly threatening the limiting language: he said. States and the states have the 
J!lht to protest. "Would it say flag-burning or flag power to prohibit the deaecrating, 

Hiaspokestnan,MarUn Fitzwater, desecration? Would deaecration mutilating, defacing, defiling or 
kderlined that idea Wednesday, include wearing the flag, or super- burning of the flag of the United 
,.ying, "The president does not imposing a dove on it, or failing to States. ~ 
~\ieve this amendment would salute it?" Arne .I:_~ the C stituti . 
cause an unraveling of the Consti- Flag amendments already pending n""""6 on on IS .no 
tltion." in Congress generally would give ~y ~tter. An amendment begin-

Burton Yale Pines of the Heritage the federal government and the rung m Co~ss must be approved 
Pound.tion supported Bush, say- states authority to prohibit desec- by twO-thIrdS of the House .and 
iN, -nus is no frivolous exerciae, ration of the flag and to impose Senate and by 38 state legI8la
lID slippery slope down which a criminal penalties for such actions. tures. 
1Mt of democratic guarantees may One introduced by Sen. Strom The constitutional right to burn 
f de. The _ ding process would Thurmond, ranking Republican on the American flag, lUI aeen by the 
permit a al debate and refer- the Senate Judiciary Committee, court, is not ablOlute. It does not 
~ on the flag." does not mention criminal penal- protect thoae who burn someone 

But the ACLU's GllUlser disagrees. - ties, but says: else's flag. 

big a role in polities. 
Advocates of campaign reform 

were complimentary of the presi
/lent'. efforts but said he was not 
I'ing far enough to make an 
impact. 

For instance, he was expected to 
tJIl for full disclosure of IOft
money, a term used to describe 
lnd8 that are raised outside the 
;ride lines of federal election law. 
'I1Ie frequently cited example is 

,A"tem Com Belt have not recov
!Jed from the drought of 1988, 
_ite recent rains in lOme areas. 
~ring dry conditions early this 
1F. particularly hurt producers in 
winter wheat-growing states, 
_ range from Washington to 
~ and Texas to Montana. 

Nationwide, the winter wheat crop 

Continued ~ ~ 1 

that of corporate and union funds, change and reform in this area is a 
barred in federal C8Dlpaigns, that DUl,jor step." 
are given to political parties which 
then help the candidates. In April, Bush endorsed a 

Ellen Miller, who heads the non- 25-percent pay increase for federal 
profit Center For Responsive Poli- judges, which is pending in Con
ties, said disclosing the lOurceS of gress. 
money will not eliminate special- At a news conference on Tuesday, 
interest influe.nce. But she said, Bush WlUl asked about his concern 
"The very fact that he is in this that many people have left govern
ballgame, that he is clearly person- ment service for higher-paying 
ally concerned and committed to _ private-aector jobs. 

is projected to be the smallest since 
1978. In Kansas, traditionally the 
nation's leading wheat producer, 
forecuters say this year's harvest 
will be more than a third smaller 
than last year. 

Key provisions of the House relief 
package would: 

• Make fanners eligible for 888is-

Continued from page 1 

tance if they suffer losaes of more 
than 35 percent from a weather
related disaBter. 

• Cap benefits at $100,000 for 
each producer and prohibit pay
ments to thoae with $2 million or 
more in gross farm revenues. 

Continued from page 1 

IlIiddle-school plan is implemented schools in the same school,~ Fergu- dent. "I think it's a really positive 
~ Iowa City. son said. "Part (of the relUlon the way to teach kids. It does allow for 
'Middleschoolsgiveteacherstotal committee is endorsing the lOme flexibility with the kids, and 

lIelibility in terms of working with middle-school program) is that the scheduling does have a lot of 
. udents as individuals as well as because of the more personalized behavior modifications that allow 
lith groups - they can rearrange approach you can help prevent kids to learn better because it 
~UP8 of students to meet the dropout by addressing their allows them to be themselves.~ 
weed8 of the kids," Ferguson said. needs.· A report released by the Carnegie 

Although a proposal for the plan - Another part of the middle-school - Corporation last ~eek, allO ~up
bas not yet been drawn up, Fergu- plan would be a teacher-adviaer ported ~e commlttee s. ~di~gs 
";n said the committee has made program to help each student on an a~ut IlUddle schools, ~ymg JUDlor 
J1commendations to the board of individual basis with both high schools were too. unpersonal. 
I\jrectors to change the shape of academic and aociill problems. Ferguson, who will present a 
low C·ty'· . hi hs report to the board next month 

a 1. S JUDlor g . The recommendations have been about the cost of implementation, 
The ~ddle-school program would met with much support from both said there are no plans yet for 

cbnsolidate gro~ps of students and the community and the school when the program would go into 
llachers - WIth about 100 stu- board. effect. He said the committee is 

. dents and 4 to 6 te~chers working -I think there's a strong chance it asking the school board to endorae 
to VOIce an ~ther for an entIre year - and (the middle-school plan) will even- the middle- school plan and make a 

Don't for a / ~~ away with departmentalization. tually be implemented,· said Con- committment for an in-depth study 
because you r "You really have two separate nie Cham;ion, school board presi- in the future. 
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2 PRICE SALE 

EXPRESSIONS 

Half Off Any 
Fabric When 
PlacedOnA 
New Frame! 
CHOOSE YOUR FABRIC 
from among more than 
1.000 designer patterns and 
textures. Leathers, too! 
SELECT YOUR FRAME 
from over 150 styles of 
sofas. sectionals. sleepers 
and chairs. 
DELIVERED IN 45 DAYS! 
We'lI build and deliver your 
furniture within 45 days 
with a lifetime warranty on 
spring units and solid oak 
frames . 

We will be closed 
July 2, 3 &: 4th 

1639 South Gilbert St. • Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 319-338-8909 
Monday 9 - 8. TWTHFS 9 - 5, Sunday 12 - 4 • South of Hills Bank 

Grinnell enhances computers 
with fiber-optic network lines 

GRINNELL, Iowa (AP)- Grinnell 
College's move to fiber-optic cable 
to improve and expand its com
puter network has its plusses and 
minuses, the school's director of 
computer aervices says. 

-Students won't have to run down 
to the library lUI much. Of course, 
they might not meet as many dates 
that way either,· Director Bill 
Francis joked Wednesday. 

Crews from Digital Equipment 
Corp. arrived on the l,270-student 
campus this week to begin install
ing about 4,000 feet of fiber-optic 
cable to link the library and sev
eral classroom building computers 
with the Noyce Computer Center, 
named after Robert Noyce, a Grin
nell graduate and co-inventor of 
the integrated circuit that trans
formed the computer industry. 

That $130,000 project and the next 
phase, 1inking computers in the 
residence halls and administrative 
offices, will allow students and 
administrators to retrieve much 
more data in a fraction of the time. 

Francis said it also will move the 
college away from a centralized 
computing environment to a more 
distributed one. 

about two years, but it will 
increase Grinnell's data communi
cation capability one-thousandfold 
from its "slow speed" of 10,000 bits 
per aecond to a high speed of ten 
million bits per aecond, Francis 
said. 

At 10,000 bits peraecond, a person 
can actually read the incoming 
data as it scrolls up onto the 
screen, "but at ten million bits, 
forget it. It's there instantaneously 
like that," he said, snapping his 
fingers . 

The fiber-optic cable and equip
ment being installed by Digital is 
compatible with the emerging stan
dard, the Fiber Distributed Data 
Interface, Francis said. 'FDDI is a 
fiber-optic cable that can be 
updated to the u1tra·high speed of 
one-hundred million bits without 
additional work. 

"We decided that ifwe were going 
to do it, let's do it now 80 that we'll 
be hooked up" for FDDI, Francis 
said. 

There are several other advan
tages of fiber-optic cable, as 
opposed to traditional coaxial 
cable, he said. 

Dpposite direction if the line is cut 
accidentally, he said. 

Grinnell, which has about 500 
Macintosh, mM and other compu
ters on C8DlpuS, needs to connect a 
new electronic card-catalog at the 
college library with workstations 
and microcomputers across cam
pus. That WlUl one reason the 
school decided to go ahead with the 
fiber-optic project, Francis said. 

Once that network is established, 
students, faculty and administra
tors - using a computer - will be 
able to determine if the library 
carries a particular book or periodi
cal, he said. 

Another impetus for the project is 
to connect the growing number of 
microcomputers and computer 
workstations on campus, including 
up to 80 planned for Alumni Reci
tation Hall. 

Francis said FDDI systems have 
either been inatalled or are being 
installed at several larger colleges 
across the nation - Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Carnegie 
Mellon, Stanford - but no other 
small liberal-arts colleges have 
systems that can be upgraded to 
the FDDI level. 

"It moves us away from 'dumb 
terminals' and toward a more 
integrated, capable system," Fran
cis said. 

The entire project will cost about 
$700,000 when it's finished in 

For instance, the noise level of 
fiber-()ptic cable is one-millionth of 
that of coaxial cable, it's difficult to 
wire tap and it's imJl8rvious to 
lightning strikes, Francis said . 
With the FDDI system, transmis
sions can be looped around in the 

Iowa State University has high
speed connections to aeveral build
ings on C8DlpUS, and the computing 
center at ISU plans to have a 
C8Dlpus-wide high-speed network ' 
as well as experiment with FDDI. 

Grenada..,.L-_________ Co_n_tlnU_edl_rOm~page_=___1 
reception scheduled to be held at 
the American Embassy. According 
to eyewitneB8 accounts, ... Baa
combe '" burst into the room, 
fired several shot., critically 
wounding ... Barrow and ... 
Searles. 

M John Butler made a move to 
subdue the uaailant, who then 
shot Mr. Butler point-blank before 
fleeing the room. 

"Mr. Butler apparently was killed 
instantly. 

"We ". can't speculate on ... 
(BlUICOmbe's) motives but we have 
no indication that Mr. Butler was a 
deliberate target of the killer. This 
does not appear to have been an 
act of political terrorism. ~ 

According to Xavier, BlUICOmbe 
tired first at Barrow, hitting him in 
the thigh, and then at Searles, 
hitting him in both legs. 

Xavier said Butler was shot fatally 
in the stomach. He said Sullivan 
was not hurt. 

Harter said the California-born 
Butler had been assigned in Gre
nada as political officer since the 
summer of 1988. 

Butlerjoined the foreign service in 
1980 and served in the Dominican 
Republic and Costa Rica, Harter 
said. Butler WlUl a graduate of the 
University of San Diego and had a 
graduate degree from San Diego 
State. He leaves his wife and a 
stepchild, both of whom were in 

Grenada. 
After the attack, BlUICOmbe repor

tedly walked onto the veranda of 
the police station, threw his 
revolver and police cap into the 
yard beloW, then put his hands 
above his head and ran down the 
hill, Xavier said. 

One witness said, however, that 
Bascombe was apprehended by 
police in the station yard and 
dragged to a police building. A 
doctor who examined Bascombe 
said he found him handcuffed, 
lying on the floor and bleeding 
from a facial wound, Xavier said. 

Harter said the department had no 
details of how Bascombe was 
killed. 

ATTENTION ALL UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA MERIT EMPLOYEES 

WHAT'S HAPPENING TO YOUR 
HEALTH CARE BENEFITS? 

SOMETHING GOOD FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!! 

You currently have an opportunity to become a 
member of Heritage National Healthplan. Along 
with providing you comprehensive health benefits 
you will also enjoy: 

* Freedom from claim forms, 
no second opinions or 
precertification requirements 

* Defined financial copayments, 
no 20% guess work 

* Preventive care coverage 

* Emergency care worldwide 

For more information contact Staff Benefits 5·2676 or 
Hospital Staff Relations 6-2008. Membership material 
must be complete by July 5th_ 

CALL TODAY!! 

HERITAGE NATIONAL 
HEALTHPLAN 

BRENTON BANK FINANCIAL CENTER 

1ST A VENUE NE, SUITE 225 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 52401 
(319) 363·9811 
(800) 373·9811 , 

-' 
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f Jewish-Arab couple struggles for quiet life 
RISHON LETZION, Israel (AP)

As Palestinian rioters and Israeli 
troops battle in the occupied terri

• - tories, a young Arab refugee and. 
an Orthodox Jewish woman have 
done what is 8lmost unthinkable in 
Israel: They married. 

Ignoring their families' outrage 
and the war that separates their 
people, Zalri el-Amoudi and Nurit 
Yehuda signed a marriage contract 
on a parked car in front of Nurit's 
aunt's apartment laBt year. 

Since then, Nurit's family has 
abducted her several times - and 
once sent her to the United States 
- and Jewish extremists have 
kidnapped the couple's baby 
daughter. 

Only intervention by Israeli police 
and the FBI reunited the couple 
and their daughter. A restraining 
order banning Nurit's family from 
approaching their home has given 

; the Palestinian ~Romeo· and 
:. Israeli "Juliet" a semblance of 
, quiet. 
: Zalri said his story of love con-
I -r quering hate should be a message 

i.. to the Israeli and Palestinian pe0-

ple. 
"My daughter was born in the 

middle of a war: said Zaki, sitting 
in his small, suburban apartment 
near Tel Aviv. ~It shows how much 
we need real peace." 

Zaki, 25, and Nurit, 24, met four 
I , years ago when they worked at a 

chocolate factory near Tel Aviv. 
"I invited her for a cup of coffee, 

but she refused: Zalri said, laugh
ing. 

." He pursujld the shy, quiet Nurit, 
.. .. and after two months she agreed to 

meet him after work in a park. 

I' • ,. 

'. 

· . , I , .. · . · . . .. 
j. 

For more than a year, they met 
clandestinely, until Nurit's parents 
discovered their daughter was see
ing a Palestinian from work. 

Jiang vows 
'no mercy' 
to dissenters 

BEIJING (AP) - China's new 
Communist Party chief said 
Wednesday that the government 
would show no mercy to leaders 
of the pro-democracy movement. 

Chinese embassies in more than 
20 countries said their ambassa
dors were being recalled to Beij
ing, and a diplomatic source said 
they were to meet to di8CU8s the 
military crackdown on the move
ment for a freer society. 

Party General Secretary Jiang 
Zemin said the "work of quelling 
tbe counterrevolutionary rebel
lion and putting an end to the 
turmoil must be finnly carried 
on.~ 

"We should thoroughly expose 
and mete out according to law, 
timely and severe punishments 
to the plotters, organizers and 
behind-the-scenes commanders,' 
the official Xinhua News Agency 
quoted him as saying in his first 
public comments since being 
named party chief Saturday. 

"For them, an iota of forgivene8B 
should not be given,· Jiang 
added. 

His comments were in line with 
his reputation as a political 
hardliner. 

AI. party boss in Shanghai, Chi· 
na's largest city, he took a strong 
stand against political diSBent 
and pre8B freedom that went 
beyond limits acceptable to the 
party. 

Jiang, 62, replaced party chief 
Zhao Ziyang, who was stripped of 
his party posts for expre8Bing 
sympathy for the student-led 
pro-democracy movement. 

The AIeoClated "

Zakl el Amoudl look. on .. hi. wife, Hurtt Vahuda, right, hoIcIa their 
51frmonth-old baby daughter Una at their apartment naar Tel Aviv. 
Zald, an Arab refugee, and Hurtt, an orthodox Jawlal! woman, Ignored 
their femlile.' outrage and married. 

Nurit said when she returned from 
a meeting with Zalri, "My mother 
began shouting at me and Moshe 
(her elder brother) slapped me in 
the face and shouted 'From tomor
row on, you're not going to workl' • 

Zaki said when his family found 
out about his Jewish girlfriend, 
they barged into his apartment. 
'They wanted to break my legs 
and take me home,· he said. 

Nurit's family forced her to quit 
her job, but the lovers managed to 
meet secretly for two more years. 

Then "we got the idea that if sbe 

was pregnant, her family would 
have to accept us," Zalri said. "But 
things became even worse." 

When Nurit's parents found out 
she was pregnant, they took her 
and hid her in ber aunt's home 
north of Tel Aviv. Zaki found her 
and rushed to the house with a 
marriage contract, which the two 
lovers signed on the parked car. 

Nurit's parents sent her to Balti
more, where they had hoped she 
would have an abortion. But doc
tors refused to perform one when 
they discovered IIhe was in her 

lleventh month of pregnancy. 
'They thought that if we were 

apart our love would die, and the 
baby would be UDDece&88ry, · said 
Nurit. 

When Zaki learned that Nurit was 
in Baltimore, he called an Israeli 
lawyer who contacted tbe FBI. He 
said the FBI forced the Orthodox 
Jewish family that was holding 
Nurit to allow her to return to 
Israel. 

Zalri and Nurit then moved to 
Khan Yunis, a town in the occupied 
Gaza Strip, to live with his family, 
which had become reconciled to tbe 
idea of an Israeli-Arab marriage. 

Nurit went into labor late one 
night when Gaza was under a 
military curfew_ 

"I grabbed my brother and told 
him the pains had started and we 
had to go," Zalri recalled. 

He and his brother, Samir, took 
Nurit to a hospital, but when Zaki 
returned home he was stopped by 
soldiers at an army checkpoint. 

"I told them that my wife was 
pregnant, but I certainly didn't tell 
them IIhe was Jewish,· he said. 

The soldiers didn't listen and 
ordered Zalri to clear a roadblock 
set up by Palestinian protesters. 
That's where he was when his 
daughter, Lina, was born. 

When the couple returned to Tel 
Aviv a month later, Nurit's family 
again abducted their daughter 
along with the infant. 

"I called the aunt and she said, 
'We have Nurit, we have the baby. 
Go to Gaza, go to hell,' " Zaki said. 

Zaki took the case to court in April 
and won custody of his child. But 
the family again seized Nurit, and 
Jewish extremists kidnapped the 
two-month-old girl and gave her to 
Jewish settlers in the occupied 
West Bank. 

u.s. defector committed suicide 
MOSCOW CAP) - A former U.S. 

Navy intelligence analyst who 
spied for the Soviet Union cracked 
under the pressure of his work 
before he committed suicide, the 
bead of the KGB said Wednesday. 

"They used him like a spider playing 

Defector Glenn Michael Souther 
killed himself June 22 at age 32, 
according to Soviet officials. 

with a moth, and when they were going to 
finish with him, they finished with him. "
said Barbara Fahey, an acquaintance of 
U.S. defector Glenn Michael Souther. 

"His nervous system could not 
stand the pressure," said Gen. 
Vladimir Kryuchkov. 

After his obituary in the Soviet 
military newspaper Red Star listed 
his name as Mikhail Orlov, specu
lation arose that Souther had been 
a Soviet mole, but Kryuchkov dis
counted that, saying he was a 
native-born American. 

His obituary Tuesday in Red StGr, 
an illustrated article on him 
Wednesday in the government 
newspaper Izvestia, and Kryuch
kov's comments amounted to 
unusual publicity for any KGB 
officer and a rare Soviet admiasion 
of spying. 

Soviet culture. 
His nerves were a problem even in 

the -several years" he spied before 
defecting in 1986, Kryuchkov told 
reporters outside the meeting hall 
of the Soviet legi8lature. 

"He loug ap started to show a 
nenouI .tate of mind. He was a 
gifted, emotional, caring, BelUIitive 
pe1'llOn. He was euily hurt," tbe 
KGB chief said. 

Souther never admitted spying. He 
had been under investigation by 
the FBI when he disappeared in 
1986 from his job as a civilian 
intelligence specialist in the Navy's 
2nd Fleet headquarters in Norfolk, 
Va. 

But Kryuchkov shrugged off the 
disclosures, saying, "You have 
spies, we have spies." 

Soviet reports on Souther's death 
said he was driven to betray his 
country because of a fear of nuclear 
war and a growing interest in 

Kryucbkov would not say how 
Souther took his life, but he said 
that "the motive was not political.· 

Larger parties can't agree in Greece 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) - For the first time in their 

7l-year history, Greece's communists were given a 
chance Wednesday to form a government after the 
socialists and conservatives failed to do so. 

The Coalition of the Left and Progress seemed set on 
using its three-day mandate to discuss po8Bibilities 
of a "national unity government.· But efforts to 
form an all-party government were hampered by the 
two larger parties' insistence on leading it. 

National elections June 18 failed ·to produce a 
winner. The Coalition, an anti-American grouping of 
the Greek Communist Party and the Eurocommun
ist Greek Left, emerged as the power broker with 28 
seats in the 3GO-seat unicameral Parliament. 

The conservative New Democracy Party won 145 
seats. The Panhellenic Socialist Movement, or 
PASOK, came in second with 125 seats, ending eight 
years of socialist rule. 

Coalition leader Harilaos Florakis has been general 
secretary of the Communist Party since 1974, when 
it was legalized after the fall of the military 
dictatorship. It was founded in 1918. 

The Coalition rejected a joint-rule proposal by 
PASOK leader Andreas Papandreou, the hospital
ized caretaker premier, whose mandate to form a 
government ended Tuesday night. Before that, the 
conservatives had tried to form a government. 

Florakis said his party proposed a government of 
~despread acceptance~ that would not be led by 
Papandreou or New Democracy leader Constantine 
Mitsotakis. 

Mitsotakis ruled out formation of a government that 
would not be headed by himself. 

"How is it poasible for the 13 percent of the Greek 
people to impose their will on the 44 percent?" 
Mitsotakis said. 

New Democracy won 44 percent of the vote, PASOK 
39 and the Coalition 13 percent. 

If the Coalition cannot form a government by 
Friday, President Christos Sartzetakis will ask the 
three major parties to try to set aside their 
differences and fonn a coalition. If that fails, the 
president will call early elections under a caretaker 
administration. 

Troops kill Palestinian radical; 
Bomb wounds 4 near Tel Aviv 

JERUSALEM CAP) - Israeli troops Wednesday shot and killed • . r 
Palestinian radical who kidnapped an American relief worker 1ast 
week, the army said. , 

Earlier, a bomb wounded three Israelis and an Arab in a crowded, ~ 
open-air market in the Israeli town of RamIe, and vengeful IsraeJia 
stabbed two Arabs, police said. Paramilitary police rush~ to the 
town near Tel Aviv to prevent further violence against 

The dead Palestinian radical, Mohammed Abu Nasr, v. ntified 
as leader of a three-man gang that abducted Chris George Ii , 
Montclair, N.J ., on June 22. 

Israel television and Arab reports said Nasr was in a taxi he had 
hijacked when soldiers shot him. He was carrying a pistol and two 
clips of bullets, said an army statement that gave no details of the 
shooting. 

George was freed unharm~d after ~ day when he agreed to ~ a 
letter from Nasr pleading With PreSIdent George Bush to recogmu 
Palestinian rights. . 

The army said Nasr is suspected of two other Gaza St~p attackl 

this month. 
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I STANLEY R KAPlAN 
& Take Kaplan OrTake YourOwres 

We Inv~e You To Stop By Our Center At 
. Commerce Center 

338.2588 325 E. Washington, Suite 208 Iowa City 
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CLASSICAL HOMEOPATHY 
IS NATURAL·MEDICINE PATIO & CASUAL FURNITURE SALE 

Safe and effective for all medical problems. 
Acupuncture for stop smoking, addictions, 
weight loss and pain control. Insurance 
reimbursement. 

Philip S. Lansky, M.D. 
710 S. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City, Phone 354-6038 
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Briefly 
trom DI wire aeNices 

Soviet magazine prints attack on Lenin 
MOSCOW - Through all the twists of glasnost, one figure in 

Soviet history has stood above criticism: Vladimir Dych Lenin. 
But an official mall'azine now has breached that taboo with a 
vehement attack on the man who led the communists to power in 
Russia. 

"Lenin - all victories of the party and the state are linked with 
the name of Lenin," wrote Vasily Grossman in a work published 
posthumously in the June issue of the Oktyabr literary magazine. 
"&t all cruelty committed in the country has become the tragic 
b n of Vladimir Dvch." 

printing the Ukrainian-born writer's short novel "Forever 
Flowing" in the Soviet Union for the first time, the monthly 
implicitly questions President Mikhail Gorbachev's often-stated 
view that the nation needs only to shake off the totalitarian 
heritage of Stalinism and return to true Leninist ways to 
construct a democracy in which the liberty of each citizen is 
respected. 

Abortion ruling may come down soon 
WASHINGTON - The latest word on abortion law, expected in a 

Missouri case that has become the most closely watched U.S. 
Supreme Court controversy of the decade, may be announced 
Thursday. 

And maybe not. 
The case, Webster II. Reprociuctille Health Seruice~ptured 

enormous attention because the justices are being asked to use it 
to overturn the court's 1973 decision legalizing abortion. 

It is one of five cases in which decisions are pe))ding, and some 
word must come in each before the 1988-89 tem\ Concludes. 

The court last week announced itwOlltiti'eiease deCisions Monday 
and Thursday this week. The assumption, and probablY still the 
best bet, was that today would be the court's last day on the 
bench. 

But there is no guarantee. When the justices take the bench at 10 
a.m. EDT today, they might not have all five decisions. 

Court officials could announce that some decisions will be 
released later. That could delay announcement of a decision until 
sometime in 1990. 

Panel rejects more cuts in bomber funds 
WASHINGTON - The House Armed Services Committee, going 

along with President George Bush, rejected amendments Wednes
day that would have cut deeper into money for the B-2 stealth 
bomber in order to buy a Marine aircraft the administration 
wants to cancel. 

The panel, in its second day of drafting a $295 billion military 
budget, neared a vote on whether to accept Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney's $64 billion procurement portion without any 
additions or deletions. 

First, it beat back efforts to provide money, at the expense of the 
stealth bomber, for buying the V-22 Osprey, a revolutionary 
aircraft that would take off like a helicopter but fly like an 
airplane. 

One day earlier, the radar-evading B-2 took a slight hit as 
lawmakers accepted a $351 million reduction in research and 
development money for it in order to provide R&D money for the 
Osprey. 

NationIWorld 

Spill results 
in captain's 
federal arrest 

PROVIDENCE, R.1. (AP) - The 
captain of a Greek tanker that 
spilled 420,000 tallons of heating 
oil into Narragansett Bay was 
arrested and charged Wednesday 
with violating the federal Clean 
Water Act and Refuse Act. 

The captain, lakovas Georgudis, 
43, surrendered and was charged 
promptly in federal court in Provi
dence to ensure that he would 
remain in this country, Raid U.S. 
Attorney Lincoln Almond. 

Each of the two criminal counts 
carries up to a year in prison and 
$200,000 fine or double the actual 
damages, which the Coast Guard 
has estimated at $1.6 million. 

The Clean Water Act prohibits the 
__ negligent discharge of pollutants; 

the Refuse Act prohibits unlaw
fully discharging refuse into navig
able water without a permit. 

In a hearing on a second' spill on 
the Delaware River, the pilot 'and 
captain of a Uruguayan tanker 
testified that the ship's anchor was 
dropped. too soon, causing the ves
sel to run aground and leak more 
than 310,000 gallons of oil 

Painstaking cleanup continued on 
those spills, while workers using 
hand-held skimmers were close to 
finishing the cleanup of 250,000 
gallons of crude spilled when a 
third tanker collided with a barge 
in Texas, soiling a mile-long 
stretch of Galveston Bay shoreline. 

All three spills occurred within 
hours of each other over the 
weekend. 

In Rhode Island, U.S. Magistrate 
Jacob Hagopian set bail for Geor
gudis at $50,000 and ordered the 
captain to surrender his passport 
and remain on the ship until bail is 
paid. 

Trial promised for contempt case 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House on Wednesday 

overwhelmingly passed a bill aimed at freeing a 
woman jailed nearly two years by a judge for 
refusing to reveal the whereabouts of her daughter 
in a child-custody case. 

The bill would require prosecutors in the District of 
Columbia to release or to file criminal contempt 
charges - guaranteeing a trial and the possibility 
of bail - against anyone who had been held more 
than 12 months for civil contempt of court. 

The measure, which passed by a 376-34 margin, is 
designed to apply retroactively to the case of 
Elizabeth Morgan, a local plastic surgeon. 

She was jailed for civil contempt in August 1987 
after refusing to produce her daughter Hilary for 
court-ordered visits with Eric Foretich, her ex
husband and the girl's father. 

Morgan hid Hilary after alleging that Foretich had 
sexually abused the 6-year-old girl; Foretich has 
repeatedly denied those charges. 

Before the legislation could take effect, the Senate 
would have to act as well . Sen. Orrin Hatch, 
R-Utah, has introduced a similar bill, but it has not 
yet been debated. 

Congress has review power over all District of 
Columbia laws, but it rarely uses its right to 
intervene in the city's court system. 

Morgan's case now stands before the city's appeals 
court, which is reviewing D.C. Superior Court 
Judge Herbert Dixon's May 11 decision to keep her 
behind bars until she reveals where her daughter 
is. 

The case has gained national attention as women's 
rights groups and organizations concerned with 
child "buse have rallied to Morgan's defense. 
Foretich has been backed by several fathers' 
groups. 

TM Auoclated PreI;f 
Elizabeth Mofgan ha • ..,ent nearty two ye.,. In a 
Wa.hlngton, D.C., "II cell for refusing to reveal the 
whereabouta- of her daughter In a chllck:uetody 
caM. 

"'l'he controversy (involving Morgan) is not the 
issue we're addressing .. . we're addressing a flaw 
in the criminal justice system, n the bill's sponsor, 
Rep. Frank Wolf, R-Va., said during floor debate. 
"The flaw is that anyone - including Dr. Morgan 
- can remain behind bars indefinitely on civil 
contempt charges.n 

Georgudis also was subpoenaed to 
appear at a statewide grand jury 
Wednesday that is investigating 
possible violations of state pollu
tion laws and a s tatute that 
requires ships within Narragansett 
Bay to have harbor pilots on board, 
but he did not testify, said State 
Atty. Gen. James O'Neil. 

DoonesbutY BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Court decision a Mickey Mouse ruling 
TRENTON, N.J. - A lawsuit in which a boy accuses Mickey 

Mouse of assaulting him at Walt Disney World cannot be tried in 
the youngster's home state, an appeals court ruled Wednesday. 

The decision upheld a Morris County trial court's ruling against 
Evan Makopoulos and his mother, Paula, of Parsippany. They 
claimed they should be allowed to sue in New Jersey because of 
the difficulty of attending a trial in Florida, where Disney World 
is located. 

Anthony Macri, a lawyer for the Makopoulos family, argued that 
Disney World does business in New Jersey because it advertises 
heavily in the state to draw visitors. 

Quoted ••. 
The first exception will not be the last .. . If you're a woman you 
want an exception for Playboy. If you're a Jew you want an 
exception for Nazis marching. Pretty soon, you don't have a First 
Amendment. 

"His attorney indicated he was 
going to exercise his privilege" 
against self-incrimination, O'Neil 
said. Georgudis declined to answer 
questions as he ran into the court
house followed by hia attorney, 
Peter DiBiase. 

In interviews with Coast Guard 
officials and the governor after the 
spill, Georgudis admitted he made 
a mistake in not taking on a pilot 
to escort the vessel into the harbor. 

- Ira Glasser, executive director of the American Civil 
liberties Union, explaining his opposition to a constitutional 
amendment to protect the American flag . See story, page 1. 

At the Philadelphia hearing into 
the Delaware River spill, pilot 
Robert Anderson said the transit of 
the 749-foot-Iong Presidente Rivera 
was normal, and he started slow
ing down more than 10 miles below 
his destination, the Sun Marketing 
and Refining Co. refinery in Mar
cus Hook, Pa. He said he told the 
captain to prepare for anchoring. 

Crossword/Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 
. 
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Striking miners ignore court order 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) -

Gunshots rang out Wednesday in 
the coal fields of Virginia and West 
Virginia, ending a lull in wildcat 
walkouts by at least 37,000 miners 
in seven states who ignored a 
federal judge's order to refrain 
from strike activities. 

Hundreds of United Mine Workers 
members from six states clogged 
Virginia roads used by coal truck
ers for Pittston Coal Group Inc., 
the company at the heart of the 
wildcat sympathy strikes. 

Four coal trucks were peppered 
with gunfire in West Virginia and 
VIlgi.nia, police said. No ~uries 
Were reported and no arrests were 
IDade. 

Gov. Gaston Caperton, who has 
tried to bring Pittston and the 
UMW together for talks, reiterated 
that state police would investigate 
all reported violence and make 

arrests when possible. 
"The use of criminal activity by 

either side of the conflict in our 
coal field is an intolerable response 
to labor-management problems,n 
he Raid. 

At least 37,000 union miners 
remained on strike Wednesday. An 
additional 6,000 had been on 
strike, but it was unclear if they 
had returned to work or were on 
vacation. The miners' staggered 
two-week vacation periods began 
this week. 

The wildcat walkouts are in sup
port of 1,900 UMW members who 
are on strike against Pittston in 
West Virginia, Virginia and Ken
tucky in a contract dispute. At one 
point, the wildcat walkouts 
included 46,000 miners in Mis
souri, West Virginia, Alabama, 
illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Vir-

ginia. The miners in Missouri and 
Virginia have gone back to work. 

The UMW Raid it would encourage 
the wildcat strikers to comply with 
U.S. District Judge Dennis 
Knapp's order to refrain from 
strike activities. 

Knapp said the wildcat strikee 
break National Labor Relations 
Act guidelines against secondary 
strikes, and he ordered UMW 
officials to report to the NLRB 
within 10 days on what steps they 
have taken to meet the court order. 

The UMW says it is not responsi
ble for the wildcat strikes, which 
violate the contract the union 
signed in February 1988 with the 
Bituminous Coal Operators Associ
ation. The BCOA represents most 
nuYor coal operators but not Pitts
ton. 

North juror admits m isi nformation 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A juror in the Oliver North . North's sentencing had been set for June 23 but was 

trial testified Wednesday that she gave incorrect stponed to July 5 when the juror problem arose. 
background information to the court because she faces a maximum prison time of 10 years for 

ACROSS 

1 Matellahstic 
• Go on all fours 

11 follower 01 a 
doxy 

14 Wading bird 
11 Main Irtery 1. Me. to Miss 

Piggy 
17 Colby 01 Louise 
'1 Cities In Italy 

and N.Y. 1. Something to 
PIli in your eye 

20 Seed holder 
21 Slart 01 a quip 
24 farm measure 

25 lab vessels 
2t More ot the quip 
32 Polilical group 
33 It is otten 

nul·brown 
S4 Mast support 
• Wailed 
37 Not there 
41 Crude melal 
42 Nonsense 
43 MOle of the quip 
41 DesCt'bIng 

Falstaff 
110 Lady Chaplin 
51 End of Ihe quip 
II Tol up 
51 Clumsy fellow 

51 Soap planl 
110 Tren<! 
82 Opposite of 

WSW 
13 Roofer 
... Sublle sarcasm 
.. AffIXed aJ. 

Hancock 
.. Jacket and 

cotlar 
11 lions' prides 

DOWN 

1 fellow 
2 Gambling lown 
SSaharan 
4 Toper 

ANIWIIt TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
6 Spasmodic 
IUne 
1 Housa segment 
• Bombeck. Ihe 

COlumnist ,ruttil. · Nice summers 
~ 10 Makes lhe grade 

11 Prolected 
against 

~+~ .. f::~-:-+;~ 12 The March King 

13 Ocean 
movements 

~~tfiil 22 CharIemagne's ~ ~H:-~:;t;B:1 'dem. 

F-f:;+;~ 23 Biblical suffix 
~::.c.&:J 24 A.B.A. member 

2t Certain r&COIds. • Gerald FOId's 
for shorl Cullon 

27 Cereal grain ,. Likely 
21 Kind of dye 40 O. K. 
21 Effete 42 TiPloer Ihrough 
30 Grand - Opry lulips 
SI-and Sh '1 breakfast 43 ortened sa, 
• Cut short .... Etc .• in Essen 
,. ChoIe! .. Scold soundly 
37 Space .. Cringes 

forgot that her brother had been sent to prison for ing and abetting in obstruction of Congress, 10".-0 Book ~- S'uPP' .. y Co. 
anned robbery. troying or mutilating official documents and ...... ... 

Tara Leigh King, who was on the panel tha pting a gratuity. 0 

~ ~ ~ PI' IIPTI E8PN WON WTI8 leO 

I=: Hewe ...... I:' ... I::M :::.. 1=- ....... == T .... 
IrA .. 'M '- ..... T .... 

convicted North on three Iran-Contra charges las . . g said when she filled out the questionnaire on owntown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 
m~ad said "non when asked on a jury selecti 0:,. se . 1, she also had not remembered being ques-
Co ether "you or any member of your imme r ;: ~ by detectives, receiving a subpoena, appear- lowe'. Molt CoIIfpIete Book Selection FHtuMg 40,000 TItIH 
ate 8ihily" had been involved in any court p e ar~fore the grand jury and about her mother 
ina or investigation. . '~coming g her that her brothe.r was in prison. • 

"When I filled this out, I had forgotten about "Haw ad forgotten. about It after I sh~ tears, ~he THURSDAY 
King said during a 9O-minute hearing. "d "Roy "It stuck WIth me, but not until the pomt 

North's lawyers had asked for a hearing, saying ~s::u;. That' he got out.·. . . 
her misstatement "raises serious queationa sf' brother, Samuel King, 51, was m pnson from 

7=: ........ c.-, ... I:" WIllI ....... ~ .....~ ::v-~ :=- ....... 
l1li ...... 

_ .... .... 

47 Maunll-
41 Okla. Indians 
41 Hemp 
82 Lellve out 
13 - coolendere 

(Agnew'S plea) 
14 Secluded valley 
II In a short time 
511 Completed 
17 Prohib,l,on'sts .1 Failed NOW goal 

MAX UIA 

1="":. ....VIIe . . ...... ......... ..... 
iuror bias and impartiality, lind suggests l coach Davi8)~7 to ~d-~9~ for armed robbery. 
defendant was deprived of his ~ht to exehiJar to ours. e questi~rung It was ~rought ?ut th~t Samuel 
peremptory and cauaaI challenges m an inti~. a terrific a a both hved at home. Tara King s81d she was 
manner." 18 hocked ~5 children, eight boys and seven girls. 

North, a former aide on the National Se ~~ten it w a little embarrassing to talk about this?" 
a=: f: .......... a... ........ T .... O'N'I .,..,.-. T ........ 

" n.n. ..... ItIIMIf ..... 1:'::-- MliIIl11lt ..... .. "-- , . ... 
Council, was at the defense table wit~ four ;r .re~dnan ~ulli~an, North'8 lawyer. 
lawyers but took no part in the proceedmg. ..tng Marble an It 18: s81d King. 

U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell said he will No' 39 by the plamed that she forgot about Samuel's arrest 
today whether the jury was tainted by the ev th~ task ie to ~m~time 1~86. ·I~ wa~n't a ni.ce thing to 
Hill moat serious remedy would be to gr~ cluht ut, ahe B8ld, adding: I had a Job to go to, 
1IIiI&riaI. . . let it tear me down. I had to live my life." 
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ArtslEntertainment Did you know that 

Syd Straw, Chris Isaak can really sing 
'Shangri-La -A Kinks Tribute' needs a little something 

the V.1. Medical School 
was once homeopathic~ 
Homeopathy is now 
practiced in Iowa City 
exclusively by 
Philip S. Lansky, M.D. 

For more lnformtion 
call 354-6038. 

Panasonic 
Camcorder 

Sale! 
New Models In Stock 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

1116 Gllben· 338-7547 VATICAN GITY, WestVtrgina
Syd Straw - "8u.rprl8e" -

ViJ'fin 
INNOCENT:The recent emergence 

The Popes of Pop 
haven't tried covering the Kinks. 
Sucb great bands as Yo La Tengo 
("Big Sky"), Hugo Largo (~aney") 
and the Jam (a woefully inept 
reading of "David Watts") have of the female "(oUt"-pop Binger has 

predictably seen the better artists 
(Lucinda Williams, Sam Phillips) 
go Yirtually unnoticed by the mas
sell,: while the mediocre <Natalie 
Merthant) and the truly awful 
(Indigo Girlll, Edie Brickell) 
become beloved millionaires. For 
this reason, it will be interesting to 
see what happens to Syd Straw's 
LP "Surprise," since it embodies 
elements from all of the musicians 
mentioned above. 

The album opens promisingly 
enough with a cover of the dB's 
cluaie '"l'b.ink Too Hard,· but then 
immediately declines into a song 
that sounds as if it fell otT the 
"Blind Man's Zoo" bandwagon. 
The rest of the side struggles with 
med.ioere eommerciality, unin
spiled songs with safe-as·milk pro
ducPon. (Are you listening, Edie 
Brickell?) The Bide ends with an 
interesting rendition of Stephen 
Foster's "Hard Times," which is 
impreuive if only for the musi
ciane involved - John Doe, Ry 
Cooder, Jim Keltner and Van Dyke 
P~. 

The second half ofthis LP achieves 
the greatness the pop realm has 
expected from Syd Straw since first 
bearing her on the second Golden 
PalWlinos record. The duet with 
the olltensibly omnipresent 
Michael Stipe, '"Future 40'11 (String 
of Pearls)" is a wry comment on 
our now·retro society: "This isn't 
the way I dreamed! It would be 
someday (this iel what I've settled 
for);" It is here that Straw resem
ble; fellow Texan Lucinda Wil· 
liams the most; her words are 
Simple and direct, not steeped in 
sophomoric poetry (N. Merchant)j 
anj! the production is modest 
enol)gh to allow her twangy voice 
to .hine. 

The only song that is overtly 
"literary" is ·Sphinx," a humorous 
tale about the anguish of love, and 
the :obvious incessant rhymes are 
all : tongue-in-cheek. This song is 
one of the better pop songs of the 
year, proving that Straw can write 
a unique and intelligent song when 
she puts her mind to it; now if she 

would only leave the mainstream 
sensibilities j.o those artists beneath 
her. Bands like the Maniacs, the 
New Bohemians, etc., will always 
clutter our tired airwaves; unfortu
nately, we have to go out and 
search for music made by the likes 
of Syd Straw. 

An epigraph to one of the songs 
reads: "A trip around my world in 
popera form,· and by God, she 
almost got it right. 

ChrU Iaaak - "Hearl Shaped 
World" - Repn.e 
PJUS: It's hard to believe a kid as 
good-looking and talented as Chris 
Isaak would have trouble finding 
dates or would constantly be get
ting his heart broken by long
legged blonds and aable-haired 
Mexican beauties. But when he 
croons, "I wish I could make you 
cry like I do,· on his new record, I 
do believe him. 

Because if Chris Isaak is cursed 
with the looks that get most artists 
taken lighUy, he is also blessed 
with undeniable talent as a song· 
writer, interpreter of tradition and 
- evidenced now more than ever 
-a singer. 

On ~eart Shaped World," for the 
first time in his promising career, 
everything clicks into place, from 
the Tex-Mex shuffle of "I'm Not 
Waiting" through the Orbison
saturated -Wicked Gamew to the 
straight rock 'n'roll of -Wrong to 
Love You." 188a1c infuses enough 
haunting melody, "Love Is 
Strange- lyricism and vocal pana· 
che into the traditional arrange
ments to strike a contemporary 
blow to the heart with which you'll 
want to weep along. 

VariOUl Artbta - "8han1ri-La 
- A KiDka Tribute" - Com
mwaioD 

INNOCENT: When I was in Pope 
Training School I never put much 
atock in the writings of S. Freudj 
but after hearing the confessions of 
sinners day in and day out, I have 
come to realize that it's true most 
popsters want to kill their fathers 
and have sex with their mothers. 

·Shangri-La," 8 tribute to the tried to crack Ray Davies' leering 
Kinks, is further evidence of this cynic! wide-eyed romantic schizo
pop Oedipus complex. phrenia that made the Kinks such 

More bands have begged, borrowed a dangerous act. Only Chrissie 
or stolen from the Kinks than any Hynde, the mother of one of Ray's 
other - even the HeaUes and the children, has been able to shoot 
Stones nicked ofT the brothers such complexity into his composi
Davies - so a tribute album is tions (-I Go to Sleep,- and the 
only natural. Unfortunately, semi·hit "Stop Your Sobbing"). 
·Shangri-La" is rife with as much As Ray himself once said, "No one 
attempted trashiI!g as it is tribute. can penetrate me.· 
The album is filled entirely with With little exception, the British 
up-and-roming British indie bands, indie bands that make up 
some of whom love their musical ~Shangri-La· haven't really tried 
Mother Dave, and others who want to get to the heart of what made 
to kill Father Ray. the Kinks great, and that's why 

The first half of ·Shangri-La" is this record is not only bad, but 
truly a tribute; bands perform the infuriating. Sure, Ray Davies 
songs with genuine appreciation wrote "Big Sky,· but he's also the 
for the music. But once the Wolf- same man who wrote "God's Chilo 
hounds plod (predictably off-key) dren." 
through "I'm Not Like Everybody Here, we get the bittersweet defeat 
Else," it is difficult to discern of "See My Friends" without the 
whether or not their hearts or bittersweet triumph of a "Two 
heads are in the song at all. They Sisters." We have the societal 
lack the desire to either do a close flip-ofT of "I'm Not Like Everybody 
reading of the song or a sloppy, Else" but none of the contentment 
raucous trashing; instead, the song of an "Autumn Almanac." Worse, 
makes the Wol1bounds sound like there is none of the ambiguity of a 
tired old stiffs, not the Kinks. "Days,· '"This is Where I Belong" 

The band CUD comes ofT the or even a "Sunny Aft.ernoon" in 
worst, with their stupid selection of which the Kinks found themselves 
"Lola." The problem with the making the most sense, and we 
bands who try and kill otT the find no trace of the brave face that 
songs is that they don't have an took what it could get and forsook 
interesting or powerful voice of everything on which every other 
their own that can suppre88 or rock band fed. 
erase the echoes of the . original Of course, most of this could be 
songs. Then again, the inability to forgiven if tbe music here were 
eclipse the irrepressible Kinks played with anything but a 81y 
might be the highest tribute po88i- wink (there was probably more 
ble. than one limp wrist in the studio) 
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PJUS: The Kinks do and don't and the pretense of being HIP, but ... _______ ....... """""'_~~~~~~~---_y 
deserve this record. As probably withtheloneexceptionofaripping !!:!'C-IELDI.lOUSE 
the world's greatest rock '.0' roll and remarkably musical Mock Tor- "'- 1- -. 
band, they deserve the honor, ties rendition of "Big Sky,~ this ~ 111 E. COlLEGE ST, • IOWA'CITY,IA 522.0 
notoriety and publicity of such a album has all the inspiration of 
tribute. As certainly the world's another cover of "Johnny B. FREE 
most misunderstood band, and Goode." 
victims of the most uniformly dire I don't know, maybe rm expecting Appetizer Buffet Mon Fri 4 8 
portfolio of covers, the Kinks don't too much. This is a tribute, not a·· - • -
need an entire record consisting of retrospective. But I swear to God, Featuring The Fieldhouse's 
more of the same. Especially one the Kinks deserve better than this! 
that includes such naccicily tired Homemade Buffalo Wings 
selections as "I'm Not Like Every- _J4\(4 

body Else," "Tired of Waiting" and The Popes of Pop are Gregory "Inno- _.~S"'" BURGER BASKETS 
"She's Got Everything." cent" Galloway and John "Plus" Ship· ... __ ."''''_.. _______ .... __________ -' 

It's not that the right people ley. 

'Grayer, quieter' Who still packs,a punch 
NEW YORK (AP)- Meet the new 

Who, a little older, grayer and 
quieter, but still able to deliver the 
goods with a punch. 

sefore a packed house Tuesday 
nigbt at Radio City Music Hall, the 
Who played virtually its entire 
1969 "Tommy" rock opera in a 
benefit for autistic and abused 
children. 

It-was a different Who, however, 
with a muted Pete Townshend 
mostly playing acoustic guitar 
because of severe hearing problems from years of playing loud electric 
guif./lr. He had help on lead guitar 
from Steve Bolton, who added a 
1980s navor to the band's '60s 
standards. 

John EntwisUe's superb bass at 

timea seemed to overpower the 
other band members, but there 
was added support from a five
member horn section, three backup 
singers, drummer Simon Phillips 
and percussionist Jodi Linscott. 
Roger Daltrey and Townshend 
were both in fine voice. 

The Who raced througb an hour
long, uninterrupted "Tommy," 
bringing the audience to its feet 
with -pjnball Wizard," -I'm Free" 
and -We're Not Gouna Take It." 

Townshend, who wrote "Tommy,W 
went through as many guitars as 
he did in the old days, but this 
time they all went off stage in one 
piece. One of Daltrey's two tam
bourines was the only casualty. 

The rock opera, with its muddled 
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storyline about a deaf, dumb and 
blind kid who's cured and becomes 
a rock celebrity, was first per
formed in London in 1969. It was 
made into a movie by Ken Russell 
in 1975, starring Daltrey, Ann· 
Margret, Oliver Reed, Eric Clap
ton, Keith Moon and Elton John as 
the Pinball Wizard. The Royal 
Canadian Ballet did its own ver· 
sion, and the London Symphony 
Orchestra did a recording. 

"Tommy" has a rather mystical 
quality with its songs about pin· 
ball, mobs and spiritualism. 

Townshend once joked about 
"Tommy," saying rock critics and 
many fans took it seriously but 
that it was really just light enter
tainment. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Mack arrested for cocaine possession 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Kevin Mack, running back for the 
Cleveland Browns, was arrested Wednesday after police found 
him with cocaine, authorities said. 

Police were waiting to charge Mack, who was being held in the 
city jail after he was found witn an unspecified amount of cocaine, 
ssid Detective Paul Payne of the Cleveland Police Department. 

"He was arrested for investigation on violation of state drug 
law," Payne saic;l. 

MSck was arrested along with two others about 6 p.m., Payne 
ssi 

Bell suspended for bumping umpire 
NEW YORK (AP) - Outfielder George Bell of the Toronto Blue 

Jays has been suspended for the second time this season for 
bumping an umpire, the American League said Wednesday. 

The latest incident, involving umpire Tim Welke during a June 
24 game won by Oakland 7-1, resulted in Bell receiving a 
three-day suspsension. The suspension was to have begun 
Wednesday night, but the league said Bell has appealed, therefore 
delaying the penalty until a hearing is conducted. 

'"l'bey gotta realize I'm no one- or two-year player," Be)] said. 
"l've been around five, six, seven years and I don't get no credit. 
The only credit I get is if I hit a home run to win a game. 

"It's obvious they need me in the lineup right now, but if they say 
rID guilty I have to serve the three days." 

Big Ten dominates NBA Draft 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Big Ten; which had the 1989 NCAA 

champs, also took tops conference honors in the NBA draft. 
Seven Big Ten players were taken in Tuesday night's two rounds 

_ topped by forward Glen Rice of national champion Michigan, 
who was the fourth player selected overall, going to Miami. 

Nick Anderson, B.J. Armstrong, Roy Marble and Kenny Battle 
also went in the first round. 

Marble, Armstrong's backcourt mate at Iowa, was taken by 
Atlanta, and a third Hawkeye player, forward Ed Horton, was 
cbosen by the Washington Bulleta. 

The Big Ten's Player of the Year, Indiana junior Jay Edwards, 
bad to wait until the second round when he was taken by the 
Clippers. 

connors ________ ~_nti_n~_fro_m~~12 
don't care if I win another touma

It ment. rve won enough of them. As 
~ long 88 I enjoy playing the game, I 

don't need any other reason to 
play." 

. Goldie, ranked 47th in the world, 
had lost his two previous matches 

l apinst Connors and has never had 
great success in Grand Slam tour
naments. But he made the most of 
his opportunities Wednesday, 

r. breaking Connors twice in the final 
• set. 
~ , just tried to play my game and 
fortunately it was good enough," 
Goldie said. "It's a great thrill for 
me to win because Connors is still 
a very good player.· 

The 33,525 fans who attended 
Wednesday's rain-delayed matches 
had a hard time getting to Wimble

I don because of a strike by railroad 
and subway workers But top

I Beeded Ivan Lendl and Steffi Graf 
remaioed on tratk by moving into 
the third round. 

Lend!, seeking his first Wimbledon 
~ title, dropped the first set before 
,I. rallying for a 6-7, 6·3, 6-2, 6-2 

. II victory over Sweden's Ronnie Bath
, '(man and Graf took just 43 minutes 

to beat AmeriCan amateur Kim 
Kessaris 6-2, 6-1. 

French Open champion Arantxa 
Sanchez won her fll'8t match at 
WlIDbledon, beating Jana Pospisi· 
\ova of Czechoslovakia 6-2, 7·5. 

Sanchez, who lost in the first 
" IVIIIId here the past two years, had 

• new attitude toward graBS after 
finally winning on the surface. 

.. felt it was for, how you say, 
,. 1I1WI," the 17-year-old Spaniard 

laid. "But now I think different." 
The grass wasn't greener for No. 

II lied Brad Gilbert and Helen 

Kelesi, the 13th women's seed. 
In the completion of first-round 

matches suspended by darkness 
Tuesday night, Gilbert lost to John 
Fitzgerald of Australia 6-2, 7-5, 
1-6, 3-6, 6-2. Shaun Stafford, who 
won the NCAA women's singles 
championship last year at the 
University of Florida, upset Kelesi 
7-6, 7·5 in another first· round 
match. 

"In the past I've always had 
chances against higher-ranked pe0-
ple and never took advantage of 
them," said Stafford, ranked 78th 
in the world. "This is a match 
when I did take advantage." 

Because of a 3%·hour rain delay, 
several matches were postponed or 
suspended by darkness. 

Two-time men's champion Boris 
Becker and two women's seeds, No. 
6 Helena Sukova and No. 9 Natalia 
Zvereva, had their second-round 
matches pushed back a day. In 
men's play, seventh·seeded Milo
slav Mecir was trailing Mark 
Kratzmann of Australia two seta to 
one and No. 13 Aaron Krickstein 
had just saved two match points to 
even his contest against Javier 
Frana of Argentina at two sets 
apiece when play was suspended. 

Darkness couldn't save Connors. 
After winning the second set, he 

blew three break points in the 
opening game of the third set and 
allowed ~ldie to hold with a 
service winner. Connors had 
another chance to break his 
25·year-old opponent in the third 
game. 

Both players held serve until the 
final game of the set, which Con
nors lost on a double-fault and two 
netted forehands. 

.. ISa nCheZ _____ Con_tin~_from__..:.~_=__12, 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Ea.1 W L Pet 08 
Baltimore ............................ 43 31 .581 
New york.............................. 36 39 .480 
Cleveland ............................ 36 <I() .474 
Milwaukee .......................... 36 <I() .474 
Toronto ...... .. .... .................... 36 <I() .474 
Boston ................................. 34 38 .472 
Oetrolt................................. 29 45 .392 
W •• I W L Pet 
Oakland ............................... 46 32 .590 
California ........ .................... . 43 31 .581 
Kansas City .......................... 42 32 .568 
Texas.................................... 42 33 .560 
Minnesota ............................ <I() 37 .519 
Seattle ................................. 35 41 .461 
Chicago ............................... 29 48 .3n 

z-denotes first game was a win. 
Today'. Gam •• 

7~ 
a 
a 
a 
a 

14 
G8 

1 
2 
2~ 
5~ 

10 
16~ 

L10 
z·7-3 
z-4-6 
%-4-6 

5-5 
5-5 

%-4-6 
4-6 
L10 
4-6 

%-5-5 
3-7 
6-4 

%-8-2 
4-6 
5-S 

Stra.1I 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 2 
lost 4 
lost 2 
Won 2 
Slr •• k 
Lost 3 
lost 1 
Lost 3 
Won 1 
WOn 4 
Wan 3 
lost 2 

Boston (Dopson 7-5) at Milwaukee (Boslo 7 .... ), 1:30 p.m. 
Toronto (Cummings ().O) at Baltimore (Schmidt 7-6), 6:35 p.m. 
N8'tV York (laPoint 6-6) at Detroi( (Tanana 7-7), 6:35 p.m. 
California (M.Will 5-71 at Minnesota (Dyer ().O). 7 :05 p.m. 
Kansas City (Saberhagen 7-4) at Chicago (Perez 4-91, 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle (Bankhead 5 .... ) at Texas. (Hough 5-7), 7:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wednllda,.. Gam •• ThurMay'a G.m •• 

"orne Awa, 
22·1621-15 
17-1819-21 
18-18 18-22 
21-20 15-20 
18-1818-22 
18-19 16-19 
17·20 12·25 

"orne Awa, 
27·12 19-20 
2~1619-15 
26-1116-21 
22-152(H8 
20-1820-19 
20-1915-22 
11-26 18-22 

Late Games Not Included 
Baltimore 2. Toronto 1 
Cleveland 2, California 1 
Minnesota 2, Oakland 0 
Detroil 6, New York 5. 10 Innings 
Texas at Chicago, (n) 
Boston at Milwaukee, (n) 
Seattle at Kansas City. (n) 

Milwaukee at New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Oakland at Cleveland, 6:35 p.m. 
Boston at Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 
Delroil at Baltimore, 6:05 p.m. 
California al Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Kansas City at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle at fexas, 7:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ea.. W L Pel 
Montreal ............................. 43 34 .558 

G8 L10 
7-3 
5-5 

Str.all 
Won 6 
lost 3 
lost 6 
Won 1 
Won 5 
lost 1 
Ilr •• k 
lost 2 
WOn 2 
lost 1 
lost 2 
WOn 2 
Won 1 

,",Ollie Awa, 
23-1520-19 
24-1215-23 
18-21 22-15 
20-1917-18 
17-1915-22 
14-20 12-27 

,",om. Awa, 

NewYork .............................. 39 35 .527 2'h 
2~ 
4~ 
9 

15 
G8 

Chicago ............................... 40 36 .526 z-4-6 
4-6 

z-6-4 
z-4-6 
L10 

z-7-3 
%-6-4 

4-6 

St. Louis ...... ......................... 37 37 .500 
Pittsburgh ........................... 32 41 .438 
Philadelphia ........................ 26 47 .356 
W •• I W L Pet 
San Francisco...................... 46 31 .597 26-1220-19 

22,1922-14 
22·1619-19 
21-1616-22 
19·1918·21 
17·21 13·24 

Houston .. .... ........................ 44 33 .571 2 
4~ 
8 

Clnclnnall .. ............ .............. 41 35 .539 
Los Angeles .............. ........... 37 38 .493 4-6 

5-5 San Diego ........................... 37 <I() .481 9 
Allanta................................. 30 45 .400 15 %.4-6 

z-denotes lirst game was a win 
Tod.y·. Gam •• 

Atlanta (P.Smllh 2-8) at Cincinnati (Browning 6-6), 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Scott 12 ... ) at Montreal (K.Gross 7-6), 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Kilgus 5-7) at San Francisco (Garrelts 6-3). 7:05 p.m. 
San Diego (Rasmussen 2·5) at los Angeles (Valenzuela 4-5). 9:35 p.m. 
Only games.scheduled 

Wedn.lday'. G.m.. ThurMay'a Gam •• 
Lste Game Not Included AIIanta at Philadelphia, 2, 4:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh 3. Chicago 1 Houston at Montreal, 6:35 p.m. 
Houston 7. San Francisco 3 New York at Cincinnati, 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal 4, New Yorl< 3 San Diego at 51. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 
Atlanta 4, Cincinnati 3 Pittsburgh at los Angeles. 9:35 p.m. 
SI. Louis 2, Philadelphia 1 Chicago at San Francisco. 9:35 p.m. 
San Diego at los Angeles, (n) 

Wimbledon Results 
Retu'" Wedneodav from "'" $5.3 million 

Wimbledon tennl. tourn.ment (aeedlngl In 
parenth_) : 

M • 
8IDCIeo 

PlmRo_ 
M_ VaJda. Czechoalovakia, det. 0 ...... Mic:hl. 

beta, CeDOda. 6-7 (2·7). 6-1. 7~ (7-6). 6-3. 
Jobu Fi ..... rald. Auatralia, d.r. Brad Gilbott (11). 

Piedmonl, Calii:', 6-2. 7~, I~, 3.6. 6-2-
PelAlr Lundin •• S_ ••• det. Rameah Kriahnan, 

India. &-I. 7~ (7"'). 7-6. 
Tomu CarboneU. Spain, deC. Marty Davia, Harbor 

80,101., Calif .• 6.04, 3~. 7~ ('/ ... ). 6 .... 
8eooDd RotmcI 

Ivan Lendl (I). o-boo\oYakia. clot. Ronnie Bath· 
-... Sweden, 6-7 (H), 6-8, 6-2, &-2-

Ni<k Fulwood. Sriloln, deC. Mart: Potchey, Sri&
ain. 7-6, 6-1 . &-2. 

!(a. PIach, Sebrlna. FlL. cter. <loran lvaniaeYl .. 
VuavaJa .... &-I, Ih'l, ~. fJ.3. 

Paul Cham.,.,.l"" Toledo. Ohio. del. Thomu 
Roptedt, s....Ien. Ih'l. 6-2. &-2. 

Patrick Kuhn •• , W .. l Gemwoy. deC. Pleler 
Alclricb, South Mric:a, 6-1 , 7-6. 6-0. 

Dan Qoldi •• McLoan , Va., cIel. Jinlm,y Connon 
(10). Bonibol Harbor. Fla.. 7-6 (7"'). 6-7. &-I. 6-2. 

Kevin eur- (12), A_n. T ..... dor. Mil .. 
Sr.Jber. C ... hoalonkl.o, U , 6-2. Ih'l. 6-0. 

Siobodan ZivoJInovic. Y\IIOOlavia. cter. Chria 
Bailey. BrilAlin, Ih'l. 7-6, 7~ (l3-ll). 

Paul Cham.,.,.l"" Toloclo, Ohio, cter. Tho",", 
Hopted~ 8wede., Ih'l, 6-2, 6-2. 

Doub ... 
Ft...tRotmd 

Jim Courier. Dade City, Fla.. and Po'" Bompru 
(lG). Jlancho Pal.. V..... Ca1il. W . IIilpr 
Smilh. 1Iahamaa. ODd Paul Wek_ Ken,.. s... 
&-I. 7~ (7-6). 

per. South MrIca. 6-1. U. 8-8. 
8ecoood RDaad 

Ste/II Oral (1 ). WOOl o.".n..y. clef. Kimberly 
~ lIeu_., N.C .• 6-2. 6-1. 

Monica !lei .. (J I), Y_lavi •• der. C .. wIla !'or
wi&, W .. Germany. 6-2. s... 

Do ....... 
PInt JIoaDd 

Rooi. c... ... So_Ii,., Oallf .• ... a Sharon Pete, 
Albuq ... rqu •• N.M.. cter. Jonnlf ... ll'ucha. Dix HWo, 
N.Y., and JW _ .... ""-. ... !'I.Y .. s... 6-2. 

NBA Draft Results 
NEW YORK (AP) - Th. two roundS 01 1he 

,_ Ne,\ college e18" held at 1he F.~ Forum In 
New York: 

l'ImJloaDd 
1, Sac:ramonto, Porvlo £1Il.oott. &-9. r. LquiaviU •. 2. 

lAo "",,"leo ClJp.,.n, DanQ1 F.,.".. 6-11, r. Dub. 
8, Suo ""loDio. Soa. ElIlot~ 6-8. f·r. Ariaooa. 4. 
Miami. Glen Rice, 6-7, I. Midripn. 5. Charlotte, 
J .1l Reid, f. 6-9. North Caroliba. 6. ChiCOCQ (f'r.onl 
1'1 .... Joney). ~ Kina. 6-11." Oldahoma. 7. 
India ... Georp McCloud, 6-6, I , Florida StaIAl. 

8. DaD .. , Jland)' Whl .... 11-7. r, Louloiano Tech. 9, 
W .. h""""" TOIIl Ifarn ..... da, 8-8, f. o.ol'Jla 
Tech. 10. MinD-. Poob Ri<berdaon. 6-1. I, 
UCLA. 11. Orlando. NIdI ..... ~. 6-6, r. Dllnola. 
n. Nn J_ (fIoom Portland), Mookle BlaylO<.1<, 
6-1. C. Ok\ahomo. 13. Booton. MidIa.1 Smith. 6.10. 
r. Bn,luom V....". 14, 00Jden 8I.t .... Tim JUnla· 
".Yt 6-11 , I. T.ua.EI Palo. 

15, Den .. r. Todd Llcbtl. s... t. Blanford. 16. 
SoaWe (f""" HOIUtioa \Iu<IooP Golden ~). 
Dana 8amJo, ~1l, I. -.,.. c.n.ao. 17. BeaUle 
(lNm Phlt..klphia). Bba"" Kemp, 6-10. r, 'J'riblly 

W_a Valley ce. T_. 18. Cbkqo (ftom Chlcqo 
8I..,s.. \hrouPI MiI"aube and Seam.), B.d. ~. 

Plm _ 6-2 ••• IOWI. 19. Philodelphi. (ftom Seattle) • 
Tin. Sc:h ....... Lanen, Oonmarlt. W . MMal<o Kenny Payne. IHI. r, LoulovUIe. 20, ChiCOCQ (!\om 

YanqI, J.pan, 6-1. 6-1. MiI".ube thnxoIb Bealll.), Jelf _", 6-B, r, 
Eliubeth 8mylie, Awttrall.o, W . Jenny Byrne. Geortf. Sou~. 21 . Utah. BI ... U".n1 •• 6-5. r. 

A .. trali •• &-I. 6-0. £ut Caroll .... 
Kalrina Ad ...... Ch~, clef. Amanda CoeWtr. 22. PorU.nd (&om N ... York). B"....irW>, 6-5 •• , 

South Mriea. 7~, a.s. W'"-ri. 23. AtI&IIta, Roy MatbIe. 6-6, r. Iowa. 
Arantu8anc11eo(7). Spain,ckU .... Poopiailo... 114, PIIoonix. An1hoo.Y Cook. 6-9, f. AriIOtUl. 211. 

ClOthoolovakia, 6-2, U;. ~. John Morloo. 6-3. ,. BoIoo flail. :16. 
Cadworine ToovieJ', _ . cter. Abmi Niahl,., !.no ........ 1eo ~ Vlodo Din .. 6-11, r. YuaoaJa. 

hpan. 6-2. Ih'l. via. '¥T, Ootrol~ KeDDY Battle. 6-4, r, nUnola. 
0 ... 1A:ho. Maauw. !!an Anlollio. del'. Man..,lIolla- 8ecoood ltoomd 

KRf. Nelherlanda, 7~ (7"'). &-I. 28,MiamI.8hermannoo.pa,6-6.,.Syracuoe.21. 
Amy Fruler. Roth .. lAlr Hil", Minn.. cter. """" Charlotte. J)yr<MI !'IiI. 6-7. r. T.....-. 10. 

Simpkin. Britain. 6-2. &-I. MiI"aube (rr- Suo ""tonio). "'"-nIt Korne~ 6-9. 
Mouy.Joo Fernande. (12), MIamI. clef. Marylou r, Van_UI. 81, !.no Anp\eI Clip.,..... Jeff 

Ie. crowd Sanchez. Danlelt, Chlcqo, s... 7~. Martin, 8-8. f, YlI7ny St. 32, !'I_ JOI'OIOY (ftoom 
IIIC • • Rooalyn Fairbank. South Mrica, dot. Juli. Now .,.,..y throuch C ...... aDC\ PIUladeJphla). 
, think the people, they like my "After the French Open, two pea- Ric:hanlllon, N .... Zealand, &-I. 6-3. Slanloy Bnuody, 6-7, r, o.PauL 33. !.no ""...iIO 

~ II1II8,. Sanchez said. -riley like to pIe from the newspapers asked me Iva Bud.o.rova, CzechOlIoYakia, cter. Kwniko Oq- Clippe .. (ftoo ... Satranoento), JtrJ Edwuda, s.a. I, 
·th • if I t 'ed " sh 'd wm. t' -. Japan. &-I. 3.6. &-I. IndiaJla. 84. Min_ (rr- llldlana th.....,t. 10 WI me. go mam, e S81 . • ua S Kriolin. Radford, A....tralia, de£. And_ T_ 1(JJ ... ube), Gouy LeonanI. 7-1, .. Yiaoouri. 

Sanchez, the No.7 seed, said her what it looks like from the name. oari, HUbpl'J, 1h'l,7.f(7"'). SIi,Da1Iae,Po,DurhaJII,6-7.f.ColorwlDStaIAl.16. 

~
life had changed little since she But I'm far too young." Nicole Prom. Auot:rall.o, dol ComIII. 8onjamin, Portland. Cliff Ro~. 6-10v.. r. eon-ucut. 

A Bab"lOld. CaliC., 7~ (7·2). 7-6 (6-6). 37. Orlanolo, MIdlaeI Anal.y, 6-7, C, ~. 38, 
became the youngest woman to win Sanchez said the doga were given EliIO BurJin, 8altimore, cter. Ell, Habmi. 1'IhIa- __ DouI WOIl, 6-6, .. Vlllan.... 311. 

, the French Open. She said she had to her by her Spanish sponsors and "';'~ab!!~ ~i. &-~LborYIIIo. Yd .• cter. Carin ~ ~,~~I~ :.".ruS::; 
~ . 1CqUired two dogs and asked for a friend. _ , Netherlandoo, 6·2. 6-1. (hD 00IcIen Sta1<l). Doua JIotb. 7-(), <. T~. 
~_ name to be changed on the "1 have wanted a dog for many SIoaun 8ta1bd. o.u-.ule. FlA., MI. Rolon 42,0.._. MichMI Cuttllht.&-I ••• McN.MSI . 

. ~ " 'to to San h V' . b t t'd I Keleoi. (IS). Cauda. H (6-6). 7-6. tS. C ....... (- IIouoIoo IIorouP !.no .......... lOmen 8 ur c ez- leano. years u my paren s sal Donna Faber. _Ian. Fla., MI. Lari.a Soo. C1ippen and Cbitaeo). Chuck1 SI9WD, 6-8, r. 
"Vicario is my mother's name and treveled too much,· Sanchez said. chonko. &met Union. 6-1. U. 6-2. North CaroIilUl Stol<t. 44, PbiIacIelpbl.o, Real. 

• it Spain, everyone knows me as ";Now 1 have two. I hope to take Sophie AmiaCb, Frmoo, cter. Amanda Onmfeld, c.-. 6-8. r. H .... aii. 46, IWIaa>I ("-> SeaUle 
II.. __ L Britain, &-I, ~1. s... thrcMlch W''''aube). 8coIt Ha/IMr. 8-3 ••• Evana-
OUlCIlez-Vicario," she said. "That's the little one with me to (tourna· ".,. .... Faul~ AuatnlJa, cIaf'. Kathy RiDaJcIj , ville. 46. Ph_" (rr- Chi<aco). RIclq Blanton, 
how I would like to be known." ments in) the States. The other one ""'oU.1aIand, PlL.~, 6-2, Ih'l. 6-7, C, Louioiaaa 8101e. 47, Denver (!'tom Mil"au-_ f It it also how she is listed in the is too big." Ja=~7~~~. ~.'-' Ca1if. , d.r. EIauko 11>0lI0. =.:...~u..:~'v~~ ~ 
Wimbledon draw, although officials Sanchez said it would take several LouiIo Allen, WInaIon.saJ ..... N.C .• cIaf'. Si1ka I. Soulh AIabamL 
ri the Women's International Ten- 'years to repeat her French Open Yolor, w .. t Germany. 7-11 (1·2), 6-2. 49, ............ ~ Wonman. 6-3, C, Oral 

Iomy FruMr. 1IocbooI.or HUla. Min • .• de£. Amoe Robano. 60. lola- York, Brian Qul_. s.a. r. 1''' Aaaociation said they would triumph on Wimbledon's grass. Simpkin, Sritain, 6-2, &-I. Waablnclon St. 61 . 1'hoenIlI. Mike Yorn-, &-I. 
, lIOIItinue to list her as Sanchez -I am not a s""";alist on the Valda LaIIe, Britain. der. Sahia.a Galea. Y~ C, ...,...., Mel 52, ~ (rr- !.no AnpIeo 

• . .... -. .... 7~ (7-3). 3.6. 6-1. LAkon). 0 ... orant. 6-7 ... TroolOo et.te. 58, 
, The requested name change surface," Sanchez said. -But I CetheriDa 1Iuin. Frmoo, deC. Akiko KijiJDuta, DtdIaI (!'rom C_d), J.II'Rodp, 6-2. I, Soulh 

f' lIready has cauaed problems for have a lot of time." Japan. 1~. 7-6, 6-1. AI_. 64. Phlladolpioia (rr- Detroit). TOM)' 
I JODiDa 'I1oom_ ~ del. Ke ..... Sthlm· Mock. f.4 ... GeotJia. 

: 1Draft __________________ Conti_.nued_from_page.:..--12 

r-E''' .... ' ...... I 'that ust have guys on the 
, Ooor w shoot, and B.J. can 

I Ihoot." 
The 23rd choice in the first round 

I 1fIa1lao a former HaWkeye. Career 
ICOring leader (2,116) Roy Marble 

I ... Dabbed by the Atlanta Hawks. 
Marble was in AtIanta Wedneeday 

I IDd carried the same enthusiasm 
Cor his upcoming career as his 

I teammate. 
"I think the style is exactly what r 

the Hawks went in search of a 
small forward or big guard -
pOSitions where Marble has 
excelled in college. 

"Firat 'of aU, he's coming out of a 
winning program," Hawks coach 
Mike FrateJlo said. "Roy knows 
what it takes to win. That's really 
important. 

"B.J. should get a lot of playing 
time as a rookie,- said Armstrong 
and Horton's agent Am TeUem. 
"He will have a chance to start. 
Likewise, Waahington is excited 
about Ed." 

TeJ1em said contract talks haven't 
started for either of his clienta. He 
also representa Indianapolis Colts 
running back Eric Dickerson and 
Montreal Expos pitcher Mark 
Langston. 

Hawks guard Glenn "Doc" Rivers 
and Minnesota espansion catch 
David Rivers. 

Smith's group represents Detroit 
running back Barry Sanders, Bron· 
cos defender Mark Jackson and 
NBA all·star Alex English. 

"Roy was a great pick for 
Atlanta: Tucker said. "They 
expect ROy to have a ~ chance 
to start.-

Frate\)o agreed. 

I ~
"'IOOkini for: Marble said. "It's 
ironic: beca\lle (the Hawks) are one 

!DJI I of the teama I wantecl.· 
Atlanta was also Clrafting for a 

'Tom's (Iowa coach Davia) style of 
play is very similar to ours. We like 
to nw and Roy ia a terrific athlete. 
Honestly, we were shocked that he 
was still around when it was our 
turn to pick.· 

For Armstrong, Marble and Ed 
Horton, taken No. 39 by the Wash· 
ington Bullets, the task is to make 
their respective clubs. 

Marble is represented by two 
Ciamps, sports agent Charles 
Tucker and the counsel of the 
Lamont Smith law agency. 

Tucker's clientel includes r...kers 
guard "Magic· Johnson, prize 
ftghter Tommy Hearns, Theus, 

-I tOld Roy that I hope he has the 
mentality thllt he won't be a 
back-up player," FrateUo said. "He 
and Jon Battle will be fighting for 
the position and Roy will certainly 
have a as good a chance as any· 
one." 

• • PGIiticm player. After Reggie Tbeus 1-. ___ .. taken in the expansion draft, 

I 

7~.0:30 

Cinema I & II 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
7:00;0:15 

BEACHES 
7:15:1::30 

~mpus Theatres 
FIELD OF DREAMS 
1:30 •• :00, 7~.1:30 

BIRD 

2:110; .:30; 7.00; 8:30 

~T-IELD 110USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST •• IOWACITY,IA 52240 

FR 
All Night Long! 

No Cover 
9:30·10:00 

- TONIGHT

FREE CHAMPAGNE 

2 FOR 1 
'ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 

9 PM-CLOSE 

NOW AVAILABLE 

- , 
" 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'Broken Noses' is Weber's Camelot 
-Film documents boxer's new chance forthe big time 
KMIe Wolfe 
The O.lIy Iowan At the 

8ijou 

later it appears that he has miaaed his 
one chance to make it big. 

MmCernowrunsaboys'bonngclub, 
mostly for troubled teena, in Portland, 
Ore. 8Broken NOllell"' peripheral 
interviews with team members com
plement our understanding of Mins

Trump's guests outgrow 'old' yacht 
NEW YORK (AP) - Donald Trump, com

plaining his 292-foot yacht isn't spacious 
enough for his guests, ssys he's trading in the 
Trump Princesa for a bigger and, of course, 
more expenaive boat. 

Trump told New YorkN,wsdJJy he was looking 
for -something in excess of 400 feet long, 
closer to 500 feet." The New York Post 
reported the same thing, with both estimating 

the new craft will run Trump about 
million. 

The added space is not needed by bini, 
Ivana- or their children, Trump said 
because guests from his Atlantic City 
all want to visit the yacht. 

-All of the high rollers in Atlantic 
love it: he said. A- IthouP they might not 

know it, it'd be hard to find 
aomeone who baa not seen 
Bruce Weber's work. A 

World-renowned photographer, he is 
alIo credited with redesigning the role 
fi the artist in advertiaing. Weber is 
the photographer behind the Calvin 
Klein ads OotB of black and white 
DIked bodies) of the last decade. 

can dream. ker. The product of an all-too preva- . §§§§§§§g~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§~~~1 
lent childhood - his stepfather beat 
him 80 badly that his mother 10lt 
custody of him - he has retained the 
childlike characteristics of a forgiving 
nature and a short memory of those 
bad times. Minsker has become for 
these boys both a big brother and 

In 1987, Weber moved his artist'seye 
to the wide screen with "Broken 
Nosel,· a p8eudo-documentary of 
boxer Andy Minsker. But is this really 
a documentary about boxing? Just 
·barely. Through Weber's direction, 
~roken Noeea" becomes aomething 
very dift'erent. 

Weber hal produced a testament to a 
contempol'lll'Y Camelot story. "Broken 
Noeea" is tinged with an aura of 
melancholy. Against an almost
conatant background of vintage jazz, 
Weber create8 a testament to the 
irony of America's IU8t for ac:ulptured 
bodies, male bonding and the Ameri-

Filmed mostly in black-and-white, 
"Broken Noeea" has the grainy look of 
a big coffee-table book. Weber's obses-
8ion with jau permeate8 every aspect 
of the film: From his opening charac
terization of Minsker as "like a young 
Chet Baker when he waa playing 
trumpet in Rome: to the "How to 
Speak Hip" le88Gn recited during the 
closing credits, the sounds of the jau 
age compound the nostalgic feel. 

The focuaofthe film is Andy Minaker, 
whom Weber met in 1983 at a photo 
shoot of Olympic hopefuls. Weber and 
crew fell in love with his charismatic 
boy-man combination. Minaker 
appeared to be on the brink of super
stardom. But something went wrong. 
Somehow Minaker was paaaed over for 
the Olympic team, and four years 

authoritative father figure. 
What is most striking about the film 

is Weber's skill in capturing -real 
people" on film, and how entertaining 
reality can be. The combination of 
Weber's direction and Minsker's ease 
in front of the camera may have 
poesibly rewritten fate. It now seems 
almost assured that ~dy Minaker 
has far from misaed his Chance at the 
big time. 

"Broun Noses· is showing at the 
8ijou tonilfht at 7 and tomorrow night 
at 8:30. 

!3ig Brother Dick will choose for us 

R- obert Mapplethorpe is an 
American photographer 
who produced a significant 
body of work. He is highly 

'regarded by eritiea. He is al80 dead -
be died of AIDS this March. 'l'he 
Corocoran Gallery in Walhington, 
D.C., bad pl8DI to show an exhibit of 
his work, which had traversed the 
country without undue incident. Plans 
have changed - the show has now 
l>een canceled. 

We have someone to thank for this, 
and rd like to share his views with 
you. Before I do, one more thing about 
Mapplethorpe - he was gay. Con
gressman Dick Anlley, R-Teua, is 
outraged that gay sezuality is the 
focus for some of the pieCes in the 
ahibit. I repeat, some of the pieces, 
{gr Robert Mapplethorpe, like you and 
I, was aware and expressive of his 
.xuality, but not nearly so obsessed 
with it as Dick Anney seeml to be. 

Well then. Are the representationa 
graphic? Yes. Mapplethorpe was a 
IjOnJident craftsman, a fully aware 
human being. His work makes con
.tant use of this awareness. When his 
8ubject is sexuality, the result is not 
the work of a gay Norman Rockfle1l. 

But make no mistake: Mapplet .1orpe's 
work received the kind of e' qlO8ure 
earned only when peers welcome you 
III the "real thing." TM Nation, The 
N,w State,man, TM N,w Republic, 
Time, N,wsWHIe, - even Life maga
zine (former hOme of Nol'llllql Rock
well)- displayed hiB photography. He 
was no fluke. His career had been 

Kim Painter 
gathering national momentum and 
attention for at least six years. 

Anney'll gripe is that the Map
plethorpe exhibit was partially funded 
by a National Endowment for the Arts 
grant. That means "taxpayers' 
money" - money he's decided we'd 
rather see spent on more wholesome 
enterprises. The congressman saYIi 
NEA funding of the Mapplethorpe 
exhibit amounts to governmental 
"waste, fraud and abuse." 

What's really going on here? It's clear. 
See Dick. Hear Dick speak: "I don't 
think these things should be decided 
by Bome artay little clique east of the 
Alleghenies." (The various committees 
of the NEA responsible for aproving 
grant allocation are diverse in all 
ways - geographically, racially, and 
in terms of sexual preference and 
gender,) 

"I'm not threatening anyone's free
dom of expression here, I'm just 
asking that the board show some 
sensitivity and responaiveness," said 
Armey. 

.Airlines showing 'Rain Man' 
delete plane-crash statistics 
, HOLLYWOOD (AP) - A crucial 
scene from the Oscar-winning "Rain 
Man" haa been excised from the 
version mown by at least 15 mlijor 
airlines because the scene about avia
tion safety was conaidered unfit for 
paaeengers. 

In the four-minute "Rain Man" 
eequence, Dustin Hoffman's autistic 
savant character reru- to board a 
plane because he hili memorized 
airplane c:raah statiatiea. 

Preesured by his brother Charlie 
Babbitt, played by Tom Cruise, Hoff
loan's Raymond Babbitt panics and 
starts screaming and thraahing about. 
• MI think it's a key scene to the entire 

movie. That's why it's in there: Barry 
Levinaon, the film's Academy Award
winning direc:tor, said in a telephone 
interview Tueeday. "It launches their 
entire odys8ey acroall country -
because they couldn't Oy. 

"Without that scene,it comes down to 
tm.: You basically lose an enormous 
impact of the film. That scene teu. 
you that they, mechanically, are 
forced to drive ac:roaa country and, 
aecondly, that Charlie can only push 
Raymond 80 far, because he mowa 
what will happen." 

Furtbennore, the deletion ofUle ICene 

mabe later references to it nonaenai
cal. 

"Rain Man- started ahowinI on ~ 
Jan.. in June and ia now being 
IICre8D8d regularly on 115 carriers, said 
Don Sathem. luperviaor « visual 
programming for Sony-Trans Com 
IDe., the nation', larpet in-flilh~ 
movie service. 

"Everybody wanted the ecene out: he 

said. "Usually, planHrash sequences 
are automatically out.· 

One airline spokeswoman said it was 
the aort of scene that typically could 
make passengers uneasy. 

"It'll our policy to remove pomona of 
feature films as they relate to vio
lence, nudity, obscenities or anything 
that could create discomfort for pas
sengers about being on airplanes: 
Patricia Graham, manager of in-flight 
programming for United Airlines, said 
in this week's Propk magazine. 

Levinson said he didn't have the 
authority to wist that the scene be 
restored. "We can't do anything about 
it," he said. Still, he found the editing 
ridiculous. 

'"I'hese airlines don't know that sup
posedly there is a degree of riakr 
Levinson asked. 'They've never heard 
of lIuch a thing? We're saying that 
over the years, planea have crashed. 
That is a reality of life." 

In the airport scene, Charlie, the 
hU8tler brother tries to prevail on his 
autistic libling to board an airliner. 
Raymond was adamant. 

-Airline travel is ftI')' dangerous." 
"Don't be silly," Charlie anape. "It'a 

the safest in the world. You're gom, to 
love thiI. Trust me." 

Raymond remaina steadfast in hia 
travel phobia, citing 30 air craahes in 
1987 and 211 fatalities. 

One airline is showing -&in Man" 
with the ICene intact: Qantas, whi~ 
Raymond aingles out for the beat 
safety record. 

"Qantasr Charlie demanded in 
exasperation. 

"Neverc:raahed: Raymond muttered. 

Hefner: For whom the wedding bell tolls 
, LOS ANGELES (AP)-HuP Hefner 
ia taking a bride thia weekend, ending 
~ becIoni.tic fantasy be nouriahed 
~ pw~. mapaN ~ u 
~ma-clad lord of the Playboy Man
alioo aDd ite f10cb of warIcI-daa 
.Jromen. 

-rile kine « the playboys ia suc
cumbing to run...,. the W8'! the reat 
cI the COWltry ia dom.. We are oat « 
&be era « play 1eX," obeened media 1 ..,~ Joyce Brothen. -rile 

one-nilht stand is over." 
The 63-year-old founder of Playboy 

mapaiDe and 1988 Playmate of the 
Year Kimberley Conrad, 26, will recite 
wacIding YOWl Saturday afternoon at 
the Playboy Mansion in exclusive 
Holmby Hille. Some 400 guests will 
then party the night away beneath a 
huge white tent alongside the man
lion's aotic grott.o. 

The C8I'IIDOD1i1oft'-limitI to the DeWS 
media. 

"I dropped the Mapplethorpe art on 
the floor when I looked at it, and I'm 
not that easily shocked. My advice to 
the NEA commitee ia, if you can't look 
at it without dropping it, don't fund 
it.~ 

My advice to Congresaman Armey is, 
if you can't look at a realistic depiction 
of sexual intercourse without dropping 
it, you have no business calling your
self an adult, let alone a viable 
representative in a world where one in 
ten constituents in your own and 
every other congressional district is 
gay or lesbian. 

Anney's smug criticism ofNEA grant 
decisions, and his inaistence that he or 
some other easily outraged idiot sit on 
a committee with artists and critics to 
help them decide what's decent 
enough to merit the great boon of 
bem, kissed by a little taxpayers' 
money, mark the onset of encroach
ments on artistic freedom we were all 
told could not happen here. To those 
of you who think fm exaggerating, my 
advice is simple: Don't bet your grant 
money on it. 

Armey has the gall to say that artists 
unwilling to sacrifice freedom of 
expression shouldn't ask for federal 
funds. I say that if we make soothing 
the general public the prime goal of 
government arts-sponsorship pro
grams, we have no business using the 
word Mart" at all. We should toss it 
overboard and frankly adopt the only 
proper name for such a program: The 
National Endowment for Maintaining 
Established Cultural Attitudes. 

E. T. 
At the Bijou 

"Broken N08e8" (Bruce Weber, 1987) 
-7p.m. 

Sullivan's Trsvels (Preston Sturges, 
1IM1) - 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
TOOBy's the day 01 reckoning lor the 

barely talented soap opera crew, as the 
Waldor1-Astoria Hotel. apparently held 
hostage by an un_n hand, plays host 
to (trumpet lanlare) "The Daytime Emmy 
Awards' (NBC at 2:30 p.m.). In the 
Children', Special category, can "Hey, 
Ben]I, Pall Me the Crackplpe, Willya?" 
upset prohibitive lavorlte .. Runaway 
Ralph" ? In the Animated Program cate
gory. does "Those Damn Annoying 
Smur1s Meet Mr. Steamroller" have a 
chance against the "New Advenlures 01 
Winnie the Pooh"? No doubt about ii, 
It', whlte-ltnuckle time as "Jeopardy" 
laces a stiff challenge Irom "Wheel of 
Meat" In the Gamel Audience Partlcpe
lion Show category. And lhey dare call It 
a vut wutelandlll 

Theater 
UI Theaters presents Caryl ChruchiU·. 

"Top Girts" st 8 p.m. In Mable Theatre. 

Nightlife 
The Bishops and The Mellow Rebel, at 

GIbe', Oasis, 330 E. Waahlngton St 

Radio 
The New ReI_ Show with Jim 

Worrell at II p.m. on KRUI (89.7 FM). 

Art · 
Watercolors. and Inks by Pelanle will 

be on display at the Sanatuary Reaturant 
and Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St. , through July 
20. 

The photographs of Radollav Lork
ovIc, es well III employee art, will be 
displayed at GrMt MI~tem Ice Cream 
Co., 126 E. Wlllhington St. ; through July 
2. 

In June The Arta Center, 129 E. Wash
Ington St, p_ntl the Members' Show 
and Sale In the Mlln Gilieries. In the 
Solo Spaca and Inltallatlon Space are 
the works of Regln. Wilson and Don 
Engstrom. 

The Iowa Artlaanl' Gallery, 13 S. Linn 
St., will be '-turing works In porceIlin 
by Judy Miller through June. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

PERSONAL 
NftJ) A d."..,r7 COli Tlna. 
351~. SlIIgs. prlvala parliea. 

PREGNANT? 

BIG TEN Rontals, Inc. h .. 
microwaves and r.frlgerators. 
low.! pric. in IOWL F, .. 
de\M"y. 337·RENT. 

OVEREATI!IIS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Mooting II",.. 
Noon Mondr/ 

7:30pm Tuoodoysl Thurodoys 
81m saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
33&-6515 

ADULT magazines. nov.IU .. , video 
rontal Ind .. In. lhooler and our 
NEW 25« video arcad .. 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 
UNUSUAL opportunity lor 
pa,.ntlng. Gay WIIlto malo haaith 
ca,. professional, mJd-.40' •• would 
lite to m .. t educated whH, f,m." 
10 have and help 'u, I Child. Write 
221 E. Market. 80x 125, Iowa
City. Iowa 52245. 

SWI! 27. _Ing fo< .Uygoing 
SWF 18-38 who h .. _aI 01 
11_ qualitl": E~_ 
f_ially .... sophlsticaled type 
frame}, clothes stalO Of larger, 
open, honest and • trHtlve Mnse 
01 humO<. I"m 5'7 - 130 lbo. who 

$DETASSELlNG$ 
-Up \0 $10.15/hour 

Stgn UP IOf ~ua,affeed wages 
·NO FKPEql£NCE Doc"._ . 

• ...,..,....,... & dr1v"", . 

• TranJQa1l1!ion, bew'lIQM. 
& lood provoo.d. 

F ift.i:>'e Hours 
CAll 351 ·7120 
EVENINGS OR 

ANY TIME 338-0342; 
338-3021 ; 3S1~165 

HELP WANTED 
NEW ADa aTARTATntf I 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN All 
WORK TH!IR WAY TO THf:T<!'. 

!ARN MONEY r.ading _I 
$3O.OOOI)"H1r Incoml potenlial. 
Oololls. 1-8Q6.887_, Ext. 
Y·1I612. 
RESIDENT mlnagor. Plrt t1mo . • 
h"" .... Small ",pairs. flef_ 
Mid-August 35103738. 

NANNIES WANT!O 
".""lel at low. il a f\anny placemenl agoncy homo _ ~ 

Codar Rlpldl. W. pllCO _ 
... joys bowling. wal'" In .... parte. 
sharing my ,"lIngl, photography 
and Ii.tenlng to rock music that 
goto my tNt tapping. Wrholo: Tho 
nally low ... Bo. YR-008. Room 
111 CommunlCll110ns Center. Iowa 
City IA 52242. 

-----------1 thoughoullho nil Ion. Earn 

IF YOU lik. Pin. CoI.do ... lun 
and .. riovs conv.raaHon. active 
."dea~ors. $fTIokelell rooms. 
chiklren grown and gon • • and ar. 
I financially Neur" he.tthy SWM 
who ~s an hOnest, caring 
friend , writ, this attractive 47 yelr 
old OWF. eox 1082. Iowa City IA 
52244. 

ADOPTION 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Up 10 50% 
COli Mary, 331107623 
Bronda. 6of502270 

NANNY 
$175o~wNk 

plus beneflls. 
option to fly out and 
choose your 'emily. 

Ninny Network 
Nationwide openings 

Extra Hands Service Ag.ncy 
C.tl1-3~. 

S15().3OQ per _k. room! boord, 
fringes. bonuMS. W. strl"" to 
provfde personal attention btfOIt 
Ind 111M pI.ce ..... t. CIILl 
HI()().373-10WA. 
DET ASSL.l!RS neaded. ss.tI hotr 
on pr.machlned fields. Aidel-. 
"",all. Call 337-8682. 
WANTED: Personal tare 
a"ondanl. Disabled malo. LAo" 
.,. ... go. 33fIo2370. 
RESEARCH ...... 1$1 ... 1 II to _ .. 
ulh"'" and allergy II_Of)'. 
OePII"ment of Internal Med~ 

r---------,.I Unlvors.1y 01 lowo. Iowa City. 
Pref.r laboratory 8xperienolll'ld ' 

DETASSELING sclonce degr ... Th. Uniftrsityot 
low. is an Equal Opponunityl ) 

NEW AOS START AT TH! All Season Derasseling Inc. AHirmativI Action Imploy". I 
~BO=-TT:..:..::OII;.::.:OF"-,TH-,-,!::...:.CO;:,l:..;U,,,M;,;,N'--_1 <,,""'-. _ ~ •• '"'"'" 00_"-_ Conlact Or. Thorn .. COllIt 
- ""' ....... ~-- '\I WUI""'~ 3111-356-3692. I 
WE WANT 10 be paronts for your ........... Ior J, .... S 
whil. n ... born. loving couplo n--.. ~J' tart: NEEDED: (3usdrlverl for IOWI C\IJ PllUur. Ftalace 

315 ~Irkwood 
'UICIDE IOrvlvors support group 
lor IhoM whO hive loll someone 
10 suicide. Can Crisis Cont.r. 321 
E. First 51 . Iowl City Call 
351.()140 for details. 

living In sIIo,"lI .. community $4.5OIhour. Let US train aro •. onllr. monlh of July. f8I 
InxlOUI 10 sh.", comlortabl. you. Earn Up .... $1 001"-'. hour. Call 338.()ns. I ----; 
home 1U1~ wtth love. warmth and .... tMJI'f understanding. Ex __ paid. Hard wotk rewarded with EXPERIENCED rough-In and ""'-
Ca" P.IU- Ind Tom colloot. carpentars. Apply II job iiI.: II 
2ro-2'~. wage bonuses. Second 5tr .. ~ Coralville. _ 

T"'''''nnrt.>tW.~. 88 .... 3pm. . ADOPTION: loving lamltyeaget 10 '-"'r"'~'I"V'~ 
ALON!"' Slngl.7 FrIO brochur. 
O._aln Inc. eox 2320'()73. 
Decalur IL 52524. l.aoo-747·MATE 

ral .. a newborn. WI off.r love, I CIII toll fr... AMBULANCE now hiring plrt "" 
happy homo Ind IInanclal "",,urily. EMT •• nd fl"'l respondors. Call 
If you ar. consld<trlng adoplion. 1-800-642-6138 Ambulanc. Nltwork. 354-7871'" 

----------1 pie ... calt our attorney, DI... or write P.O. Box 5341 moro Information. l 
WATCH ~oralville Konlldon""1 Micholson 1-8O<h132-38781· Cor,lvllle, IA 52241 . STUOENT del ... lors wanled. Up cable 20 chongo yoor mind lboul ConfidonUal, .xpen_ pa d .. Iagal .. ____ .;.. ___ ...... 10 751 hour. Rid •. meoJs SlId No 
... rythlng. i ... ,iror.ma.,t. SI.rt mithluly. 
TANNING SPECIAL 10 !WonlY WORK WANTED -!A-R-N-"-O-N-EY-,.,-ad-In-g-b-oo-"'-I-
",lnUIO _Ion. for only 525 Calt $30.0001 yelr Incomo polanllal. 
PRECISION DESIONS 337·7808. HOUSE IInor. Iifolong low. City 0011111. 1-,,05-887_ EXT. 
OHOSTWRmll. When yoo know r .. ldonl· roforonen. Planll. paIS: Y·1I612. 
WHAT 10 My bul nOI HOW. For "Jo;,;.h;;;o.;.;354.()4;;;;.o.~14_· _____ .1 JOII OPPORTUNITIES In AUllrall •. a,!:~.::,~=~,~. 
help. calt 33fIo1572. Phon. hOUts - Opening. available In lOVer.1 01 
"'88::; .... .:...';,:Opm=.::eWfY=...:dc:;.Yc:.· ____ 1 HELP W."TED .reu. will train. For Information, 
CHAINS, RINGI lUI call: 312-742~ .x .. 278. 

aTEPH'S ----------Who .... ,. _Iry NANNY'S EAIT EASY WORK! Excelltnl Pay! 
1075 Ooboquo 51. Has motho(s hoipor jobo Ivan.bIe Assemble products.1 homo. Call 

EARRINGS. MORE Spond an IxClt'ng yeor on lho 0 .. 1 for Inlonnallon. 604-6011-8003 1>11. 
co .. l. If you 10 .. child ..... would 1894. 

CONCrRNED aboul I posslbll IIkl 10 _ Inothor pa~ 01 I~ DENTAL hyglonlll; Public ho.lI~ 
pregnancy? con Bi~hrlgh~ counlry. sha,. lamlly .xperlonces .. "lng, Pallont s<r_ing! 
338-8665. Fr .. pregnancy testIng. and mike new friend&, cell education, referral for services and 
Houre; Mondly Ind Wed_y. 201·74()'()204 or writ. Box 625. community educallon. Mondayo 
II · 2pm: Frldr/ 1· 4pm. No livingston NJ 07039. .nd Tuosd.ys; 18 hours/_k. appolnl",",,1 _ed. 0 E ======----1 NOW HIRINO part time Musl bt lioonood in Iowa. E ... 
RellOVE unwanted hllr buspersons and dishwashers. Send resume to Community Meet,· 
pennanontly. Compllmontary Excellont ltartlng w.ges. Apply In cal Servlc". 1616 Codar SlrOOI, 
con'ultation. Clinic of EIICIfOlogy. person 2"'pm M--Th. MUlClltl~, k>wI52781 . 
337-7191. Tho low. River Po_ Company $$$TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 

MAfUNO A 5 TON ELEPHANT? 501111 A .... Coralvllll We're off.rlng lultion 
EOE relmbu,ltment to nursing 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN 101 .. any BYITrlllS Unllmiled Is conducting usl"ants naodlng oortilicallon. ' 
m.oiling problem )'Ou ho... a gonerll orlontation for poople Fun or pa" lime pos~lons. He.fth 
'Inlernational and oon.tic I led I rkl f II ~ Insuranc. program. Excellenl 

nt.,.. n wo ng u or PI benefits Include vacation, dental. Shipping timl with poople with 
'80xn dovelopmontal diaabililiea. cln r.llromenl plan. slock porch ... 

'S~lpplng 5uppll.. 338-9212 for daln and limos. EOEI pion. etc. Family atmosphere in 
·ProJ, .. kml' Packing Too M. camfon.blt surroundings. An 
'FAX and Ovefnlghl Mlil ;.;..;..--------_ outstanding opportunity 10 work 

'Typlng! Word Proc_lng/ AlRUNES now hiring. Fllghl and grow with an ostabllshed 
Resume ""'ice. attendants. tr ...... agents. nursJng home. Contact Director of 

m.chanic1, customer Mf"Vlce. Nursing. Lantern Park Car8 Center. 
221 E. M.rket llsllngs. SelarleslO $I05K. Enlry 915 N. 20th Ava. 

354-2113 1_ positions. con HI05-687-6000 Coralville, I"". 
------~~~-------I"'"x~t~~.::I16~I~2~. _____________ 31~1~ EMERALD C,ty; Incredible IIUff, - ____ --=E;::O;:;E ___ _ 
and woolenl, OIm-tlonet and 
jawelry rep.lr. Hall Mall 354-18f!6. lornO'S PIZZA NOW HlRINO part or full time line 

No'" taking appllcalions lor part cooks. Ooytl"'" and nlgh"ime. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIEDfCAP PHARMACY 
in CoralYiIf,e.. Where Jt costl Ifts to 
keep ho.lthy. ~. 

THE CRISIS C!NTI!R oflora 
tnformation and r.ht" .... shon 
term counaellng ... k:fde 
preotentlon. TOO message re'-Y tor 
thtI d.f, and •• cellent voluntHr 
opportunilin. COli 351'()140. 
anytlmo. 
TAROT .... d olhot metaphysical 
Iossona Ind r.edings by Jln Cloul, 
.x""rloncad Instruclor. Call 
351-t511. 

WAIHIIOARD LAUNDI!IIoIT 
l.undromal. dry ctaonlng 

and drop-off. 
1030 W.lliam 

354-5107 
RAPE .... UlT HARABSMEJIT 

RapeC_u... 
-1M '-"I 

R!SUMU & Co .. r l .... ,. of 
•• oopIionaI quality. All 
profasslons. Over 10 )"HIrs 
.xporlence. Call Malinda. 
351-8558. 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
TO ON! special. --'IHul". channing, young __ Ish __ 

who .. ,.. respect, romance, 
lincerliy and aHoction In -. 
rotallonahlp. 29'(0 handooma. 
lU .... fol . profouionel will reply, 
....... unci pholo. P.O. 80x _. 
Iowl City. Iowl 522«. 
III GAY? _? _7 DIae,"1 

con1IcIontlal.SASE; 
RIM Club 

PO SOx 1m 
Iowa Chy IA 52244 

_Y ..... Ihiy--. 
Opportunity 10 -' _ Iriend .. 
SASE: For You : P.O. eo. &7&1 : 
ConIMIIo. Iowa 52241. 

lime help. Must have own car. Must have weekend availability. 
Apply in parlIOn after 04pm, M·F. Apply in parson: 

2-41"". Mondr/' Thursdl~ A PART time posilion Is a .. llable Tho Iowa River Po_ Company 
within the HooIth Prolection Offict 501 First Ave. 
fOf. student to BUlII in the COralville 
hazardoul chomic.1 w_ pickup EOE 
""",Ice. Tho position requlrllS In 
Indivkfu. 10 Ult a chflnlst In 
collocting and handling hazardou, 
chemicals generated from 'it" 
throughoul tho university. At Ioal 
Dne MmeSt8r organic chemistry 
required. Call Jim Pyrz 1133&-8501 
WORK SruDY polilion. 
.aborllory asslstanlln .Ilergyl 
.mmunology lab. 15- 20 hOUrs/ 
_Mk. Fleklble houri. Scienee 
""jor p,.f.rracI. Opportunity 10 
-" aummer and ne>rt fall. 
Conlac:1 NIl. Meyer. 33508333. 

ToP GUN DETAllLERS 
You can urn up to $8.SOJ hour or 
more this summer WOrking In ou, 
det_lng cr .... Call 353-4514. 

CNA, 
Full and pa~ timo. Solon Nu,lIrov 
Car. Cen .. r. ~82. 

NA OR CN .. Part lime or full lim. 
III shins. Pi .... apply at BeII.rly Manor. 605 Gr __ Drt ... any 
_day _n ilm-4pm. EOE. 

----------1 DETASSElINO workera naodad 
1100 RewARD lor July. Wages starting II $4.501 

For Information '-ding to hOUr. No walking- work will be 
r.cootery of ~uiprnent Itoten trom from machines. r,anlPOn-ation 
VW Rabbit on Juno 13. Vame"" provided. Tr.n_rt.tion limo 
bass; black. gold hardwar •. O~ paid. l .... m ..... ges II 354-3429. 
BOORB amp. DBX lSOX. Marty. DETAIIEUNG 
35+0199. 
---'~------- Llk. lasl )"HIr. make up 10 SI000 
'ART nMl! Janilo<lal help _ . 
A.M. Ind P.M. Apply 
3;3Opm-5:3Opm. Monday- Frldly. 

wilh us. No empty proml .. , 
phoney bonu_ . .... k your Irlonds 
.boul UI. Call Matti Paul. 338-8332 

M_ .lanltorl.1 Servioo THI! D1 CLAI"R!OI OFFIC! II 
510 E. eUrllngton OP1!N -.... ... DAILY DURING 

__ -...:'owa=~C::;hyL:'':;Io:.:w;::.___ SUMMI!R 8!1II0N 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a College of Dendsry slUdy on wom 

root surfaces. Volunteers mUlt be 
between the ages of 

30-70 and have 2-4 leelll willi 
notcflecl roollurfacel. Volunteers 
mUlt bit available for clinical racaH 

evaluadonl at 8 month, I, 2 & 3 ~ar interval •. 
Compensation for participation Is placemenl 

of the fililngi al no charge end $15 lor 
travel 8I)d time for each recall. 

Pleue oeillhe Cent .. for Cllnl081 
Studies, 33I-t557 for 

In'OImadon 01 a eoreenlng appolnlment 

GaYl!llNMIHT JOM S16,04()0 
S51I.23Or' year. Now hiring. COIl 
1-8Q6.887_.1ll f1.et112 fOr 
currenl _ralli,1. 

SENlORSJ 
SI-acw Your Succe •• WUh Famdv and F'rfenda 

Conunenoc:ment and Conwcatlon Announcemen 
are now ava1\ab1e~ the A1umnl Aaaoclatlon 

at the umnl Center. 
IIoDCIaJ-rrt , .:00 ... aloo pm 

_CII\tIIp tlUeaoo4 wIt~ t .. llalftltll, aaoJ. 
.. a '110 ...... .,., 18 ".11.,. 

QUAUTY COre. a lawn end 
Ilndscape malnlonlnco COOII*'I' 
hu positions ... nlble In ... 
mowing. pruning and wted and 
fead departments now Ihrough III 
If you enjoy wortelng OUI_ "" 
by 212 101 St.. CoraMIIt. to I. "" 
an appiiClltion. ) 

NANNY _ In long IsI..r 
N,Y. Immodlatly tor lho rot!IIi* ) 
of the summer. HousewOO WKI 
chlldeare experience nectSllfJ· 
Ca" 337-3797 lor Serona. 

UVEUVEI 
and we'll pass the lavings on to 
youl Relax Ind Sludy while Y'" 
donalo pl .. ma. Wo·" pi)' IOU 
CASH to compensate for )'OU' 
lime. FREE MEOlCAl CHECKUP. 
BONUS Ind MORE. _IIOP II! 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. ! Iowa City Pi ..... 

318 Eul Bloomington 
351-4701 

Hours: 100m-5;3Opm. W. F. 
11 ;OOom-8:JOpm T. Th. I 

STUDI!NT NUllS/NO AllllTAm) 
Involves g.neral nur'lng ..... 
dull" on lho Inpallonl unit 01" ) 
Olvilion of D_opmontal 
Dlsabllili" (University HospItal 
School). Two polltlons: 
8;3O.(I;3Oam Monday throug/l ) 
Friday and 11 prn-71111 on IWO . \ 
weedandl a month. Contl~ Daft 
HouNr, 356-1158. room 302. 
University Hospital School. _ 
WORK STUDY position. Old 
Capitol Mooaum loor guido. 1~' 
houral wlOk. $.\/ hOOt. Molt _ • ..,. required. Public 
r,laUons experience. good 
communication altiUs, Ind i'I"'" ~ 
In 10101 hillory necessary. I 
335-0548. 
FAMILY wilh school age dlItdrIO 
need. mature, r&tlable 
houseklOper. Muol dri ... 
Rofo .. ncu. Pi .... calf 35+51!4 
after 

OVERSEAS JOBS. Also c ..... 
ship. SIO,~ $105.0001 ~ 
Now hiring I Llltlngsl 
1-8Q6.887_ Ext. OJ.8S1:!._ 

..... .,""" .. 
'T~-coUtv 
\oIIno1 bo)lllbi 
-"'NoIi> 
IIIItIorw ~. 

~ver,t_ 
Spol'llOr _ 

Day, date, tl 

location _ 

Contact pel 
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WANTED RECORDS mORING MOTORCYCLE ROOM FOR RENT 

AIIIU ... NOW HIRING. FII .... t YaY world Exc:.llent _I CASII ' .. 0 lOf quo!lty UMd rocIt, ••. ~'jau ond bI_ albums. c:uwd8o MAlMlUTOR 
TO THE RESCUE' 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

1M2 _OA 250 custom. Runl 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

onendantl. tr ..... 1 "IIents, Assembl. products .1 home. CoIl ond CO' .. LorV" quontitift _tid; 
1----_./ .-h.,lcs. customer .. ,.,Ice. for Inlonnotion. ~1_ .n. will tr_ it _ry. RECORD IIAIICY._ .... 

g ... ~ $5001 080 331-6541. Eric. 
MIfT AI. OUESTIONS?t1 

conloct _ Prot""'" AsoocIation 
ForTONnts Ullinp. Solar. to 1.i1os:_;:e.~1 ;;1:;;· ..... ========-==1 COLLECTOR. 4 t12 South Unn. 

~~=r:=::r'= .. =Ca!=I===~1 COWGE =33::...;7-50211=·'-_____ 1 

MARK_E' 
354-4318 

PROC£ISIIIG __ rose A_ ... loc8tlon 
1M3 SUDIKI GS650L _In 'lIS. 
B_ 11_. 3000 ml .... Exc:ol1onl 
oondi1lcIft. 51_2501 080. AlIt< 5pm. 
3S4-3524 

FAll.: V"'" Iotve room in hI_ 
_. S225 ultl.tIoo Included: 

ALL SEASONS 
DETASSELlNG, 

INC. 
Hring dalasselera for 

Iowa City area. T lip pay 
1f1YWh8r8 .. Don, be 

mislead boJ decepIMI 
edweIIiIing. Come b our 
piid""lation where 
.... you how 10 

dollar in 
deIIII8Itn . And well give 

you a brief handHn 
deIIIMIing demonsntion. 
You' gala ctwnce b try it 

aut beb8 you commit 
ygII18II b "'I ~ 

ca4 • ~ nl8lilQ about 
mIidrG good IIlOIIWf til 
...".".. IIkIIdvanIllg8 

ciorilnlllm 
on SIhIrdI" Jut", , .... 
'T .. ~ prcMcIld 
III t 1oul1oM: COI'IMIIt 
" ...... GrocelY ilion 

\\wy I, 1. ~Y' •• 7:10 II1Ij 

low ely: Downtown 
1M CO/IIII' III WMhlngton 
IIICI MldIIOll, Old ClplloI, 

7 

AUlIIUITIC SooiOI PIUI 1 _________ _ 
McCartnoy olbums. COllectors' ~ WRITING 1llU1I.? CoIl FINANCIAL AID _1te_ms._ SSO _ __ h_. 33_7_.ee_7_8· __ I:,,::=,r:I:~ri:.:th 

IndMduoJ MMions. ()romlnIor ond 
eompooiIiof1. Inl.rn.tIonsl 
stu_II or on~ whO _ GRAOUATE .tu_tl. Ir .. 

flns ..... 1 old for your gr_ 
education. Money blck gUlrant ... 
Colll-«lO-OSA-l221 ... _ or 
writ': t 

Pellc.n Acedemle Se",I_ 
P.O. Box 3287 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIT 
'E~ YOUR gullar fOr OIShi 

Anything musicall 

.... 10. 0011 337-3321. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
low. City IA 52244 GILBERT ST. PAWN P.A. _ P..-t'j mu,le _ ..... 

____________ 1 ____ ~354-==~~~l~O ____ I~Ed~. ~35~l~~~~ _____ _ 

COLLEGE frHh'- .nd BLOW YOUR OWN _lIf ... ~ Sound .nd UgIIdng OJ 
oophomor •. f ... linonelll .id for PlAce All AD III TlfE .. ",Ice I .. 'fO'Jr party. 351-3118. 
your COllage eduCOIIon. Monoy DI CLAlSlFlfDS 
bock guor.nIH. Coil ROOM 111 COMMUIIICATIONI '''''TY UOHTlNG RENTAl. 
1-8O().USA-'221 exL ee85 or wril.· ~IITER 

Pellcon "-Ie Servicos "5-5714, :135-5115 Mirrored balls. I1r_ Ughll. rope 
________________ 1Ig ..... block lights ond moro P.O. Box 32tI1 

lOW. CI1y IA 522« 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

LOW IUDGET?· NO PROBLEMn 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOlNG PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Cal" for fr" consuttation. & __ I. 338_5095 

HEW ond UII!D PlAHOI SlAG!! UOHTING 
J . HALL KEYBOAROS a. 16 chonnets, manull or midi 

1015 Arthur ~ oon,1OI. par 58 end 84' .. 10k ... 

QUIT"" FOUIIDAnoli 
e STYLES OF INSTRUCTION 

Find your gullorl 
M-Th 12 .. F H SIIn. 12-5 
514 FllrChild_ ~_1~_ 

COMPUTER 
WI! 00 R!PAIlIS on moat 
computer moo.!l It: 

CO .. PUTER SOlUTIONS 

tl'HMta. ray light • • at.ndI. 
HEISIANI!L!CTRONICI 

351·_ 

STATE of Art SOund 
Mullc In Motion 

WoI"r:! Dole 
338-6221 

"'Slone 

MOVING 
327 Klrllwood I WI~ IIQVI! you COMPANY 

351 -7548 Help moving and t ... truclr . $251 
WI! HAV! load. Two """",rs. $451 load. 

":::~;';';; ________ I In .locI< rlbbonl for t ... following ONoring loading ond urtlotdlng of 
- print.ra: Apple lme_rlter. Rontll Trucks. 

P.nuonle KX.PI09OI. Epoon John Breno. 883-2103 
LQ.500. EpllOn LO.f5O. NEC Pe. MAN • TlIUCK. S251Io.d. Coli 

____________ 1 and ..,uch mo .. at: o.YId.t 337-4133 _n 11). 

I ~~~~~~~~~=!I NEW CUI!Im ONLY. FrIO hair ~f=I~= ~noo=n:..;.::n~d~5-:.:....:.7!::pm:::... _____ _ 
~ cuI with any chemicol .. rvice with _____ ....::low:::::.~C:::I::.!t'/~ ___ 1 ONE-LOAD MOVI!: Providing 

Mlch.II • . 

ACTIVISTS 
")'011 don't stand lor 

somefling. you" WI lor 
~. JoIn lOAN', fight 
tor ItfordabIe heaIIh care. 

Sunvner and aw..
~. SaIaty plus 

benelill. Call: 
ICAN 

354-8116 

Haireu 
511 low. Ave 

351·1525 

30 GAUON fish Ionk. Greal 
condition I Only $125. Call P.m. 
354-3435. 

USED CLOTHING 

THE SlSl FOR LESS ",.clou. (r.mp- eqUipped) truck 
OIik._. _. ribbon. plus noon_r. lnexpen_. 

ondmoro ;35~1~~:;:.,:.:'~ ____________ __ 

M.II Bo .... Etc.. USA 
221 Eat Marklt 

354-2113 

STEREO 
SANYO combo with high quality 
lOund. with '''''ry1hlng. '130. 
338_73n. 

STORAGE 

MINI· PRICE 
MINI- STORAGE 

Slarta al 51S 
Slz" up 10 10.20 silO ... lIable 

338-1155. 337-5544 

-----------------1 ALPlIIE csr .Ioroo. Oigltal CUMN, STORAGE-8TDRAOI! 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
SOUlh R ... rside Dr .... for good 
used clothing, amall kitchen Items 
Ite. Opon .... ry day. 8:4505:00. 
338-3418 

deck, equaUzer ."d two lets of Mln ~w.rthOU$t un11. 'rom S'x10' 
spoak.,.. 354-1 n8 a!tornoon.. U·S'o .... AII . 0101 337-3508. 

TYPING 

335-32tI4 
IMII 

ClaM In Typing __ printing 
for...-. ___ mon ... ripIs, r.f"~ ,.qui,ed; 337"785. 

t"-, leners. Rush jobs. All worll 1m YAMAHA)(5650. 8100 mI .... 
- fO' _ rrn-... 1_1" __ L $IlOO Shorpl 

31>'-1811 354-7186. 

AD NG_ .: Co<oMIIo one_room 
_ . HARDWOOD fLOOI\S. -'~tI. NC. oHst ... t periling. CIoM. _. __ furnlshed. _ pMj. buill .... III __ 

SUnny. private onl_. }'ald. no f.lI-.Jng. 35HI037. 

BEST OFACE SERVICES 
Word ProcOiling . Edldn, 

2. Hr . DlclI.onI Tr.ftlCllftdon 
Ac.d,mlc • 8ulin ... 

___________ 1 _ $200. 351-o18OJ 
~!:.!~:.=;:..::=::.....---·I AD NO.2: Eat _ one_oorn 

BOAT FOR SALE FfIIAU. _room In furnished ~~ts. SIIm"* _ fall 
hIlUM. Sl fItl/l/lllr. ubht.... -'~ _Ing diotonce of 

___________ 1 351-5183 or 31>'-5388. Ponlo<:mt. 35'-8037. 

BESTs.c:rellriai T.-n~ 
311112 E. ...... ton .... "'~. IA IIA~E A COliNECTlOIII 

• -, ADvurTlH IN ntE '" 

TWO III!OIIOOIII. H.'N paid, 
patltlng. NC. laundry. ~ 
Anll.bIo AugU.l 1 351-1578. :138-1572 ClAISIFlEOf 

=:::::::::::::::::::!I GARAGE/PARKING ~~:'U~i~'~.-
GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
WEDNESDAY lunch bu"lt .• I~ 
you-- can .... t nbl and chicktn. 
$4.95 JC'I Cofo. CoroMIIo. 

RECREATION 
OON'T OVERLOOK WUT 

OVER LOGIC, CORALYILLE LAKE 
For fun In thelUn on IN way to 
ond from tho bolch .nd frllt»' golf 
COUrM, atop at Funcl'ftt aah ... 
Tocklt Shop for _ . snackS. 
frlSby golf dllCS. Itc. NOM on 
Dubuque 51 , tum nght II 
CoraMl1o Loko sign. 35 t-3718. 

MASSAGE 
TIll! SHIATtU CUNIC 

Stress reduction. 
drult'r .. pain rei .. " r.'nlltion, 

general health impnwement 
319 NOM Dodg. 

$38-4300 

MUSCLE SHOP 
Swedish .nd Spo,", M"

Reftooology 
ShorryWUrHr 

Cortlflod Musag. _rspllt 
Coli for oppointment. 337-3351 

Prof_lonsl. ComfOnobl. 
_Affordobl. 

TRANQUIUT'f THERAPI!UTlC 
MASSAGE 
CA~NOW 

351-37'5 
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE IT! 

~OUDHANDS 
T"'r.pautlc M .... ge. 

354-6380 Cortlfled. Six )'I'n! 
• 'po_ce. 

MIND/BODY 

WANlED: G.,ogo 'D ,.." fOf '5-90 :::33:::,::..25~13.::::... _________ _ 

- yeor. Neer SoIIth Luc.s. ~OH In. Sl~ month ~ 
.::Co;::I::.,I338_::::::;.:1:.:3ol5;;.;:, • ..:uk=.I:,:0';.,:Se;::rn';;" __ 1 ublitloo. Avalllbit July 1 IIld 1111 

OIIE III!IIIIOOM oponmont 
....... for August 1 _on 
Point Condos, (tc, ... from 
Htwkoyw Arena). Unil oomos ";th 
underground g~ ond 
Idontiphone anlty _ . For 

SUMMER SUBlET 
FEMALE. Own ,oom. AIC. cablo. 
parking. I.undry. On bulline loll)' 
f_. Ronl nogotl.bIo. 33f-63411. 

MOYING? 
YOUR lEST lET 011 HOUSING, 
FURNITURI! AND IIQVlNG 
Sl!flVlCES I8lM! DAILY IOWAN 
ClASSIFlfDS 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
GRADU ... TEI Prol_al. M/F 
nonsmoker to ..... r. fumished 
Wilden Ridge townhOUN. NC. 
WID. cable. mlcrow .... 1180. 
354-3188. 

ROOIIMATEI: W. hi" rnldtrn. 
whO need roommatll for one, two 
IIld thr .. _room .por1rnOnts. 
Informolion I. po.led on door .1 
414. E ... M.rlllI for you 10 pick up. 

F!.MAl!., own room in ttlr .. 
_room, two both oport~~ 
Augu.1 1. 515-l114-3942. Jon. 

_to<. 338_7771.l1li< for Don: 
or 35t-2181. 

T'WO BLOCKS Irom compu • . 
Room fO, nonsmoking womon 
July 1. 5'55- $170_ ~10_ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

moro Infornootion 0011 Uncaln 
Monogomanl ~701 . 

AVAILABLE JULY 
AND AUGUST 

TWO BEDROOM 
Ouiet, ,.., 'MIsllide, 

busllne. lhopping. AIC, 
dshwaahef. IaLnCty 

TWO III!DROOM. WIIIaIdo. CIA, 1-'1"'- soft ft"'r 
dlshw ...... Neer built .... Cioal '0 _1_, w_ , 
hotpltol .nd Low BuDding. Ad No. blnlf:lft . On lite manager 
7. t<oystons Propen .... 338-6288. HIW paid. 
NN AOf START AT THI! 3~ 
BOTTOM OF TlfE COLUMN AND 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THI! TO ... 

NOR1M L111E,,",. Larva ons 
FOR REliT. Two _room _room oportment with nlot 
beginning June 1. NC. mierow ...... cloMd In porch. W/o . ...... lIoble 
dlshw_. busllne. 8onton July 1. S285 plu. ttoctrie,ty. Coli 
AVonut Monor. $4501 monlh. Nice. .fter 5pm. 626-6m. 
35HI08O. 
=.::..::::::::---...,.-------1 OIIE III!DROOM: on c.mbuS, '11/0. 
TWO BEDROOM Oulol W_1de NC. Augul1 1 $326. Scon. 
Iocollon. 1801 Abor. low. City ::33::;1:.::_=::::3.'--______ __ 
Well«Iulpptd kltc_. AIC. omple 
110r • • offstroo\ porklng. H/W EFFICIENCY oportmenlln 
furnished. WID .... lIoble. $3851 Cor.MIIt. _I.r It_. $270; 
month. 351-1803 or 338_7«' or ""hoof ,..r 10_. S285. CoIl 
::~~~1~,:..;· _____________ 1::3~~~11~. ----__ ----__ __ 

TWO FEIlALfS to ...... room In sPACIOUS two _room ONI! BEOIIOOII _rtmant 
thr .. _rOOfn oportmonL II>Ir1mants. A.IIIII>Io Augull 1. _11_ now fOt IUblet un,lI 
11 •• ,,_ Augu.I 1-8. $187 plu, 1/4 AIC. laundry. offst_poriling. Seplombor. 351-2H2 
utllil_ HoII!>lid. Coli 351-31M18. $411). $450 par month. 354-3857. 
GRAD or Prof. No '"-. AUGUIT 1: Two _room 
Nonsmoking fem .... Hou ... Own lMREE _room. W._. -.. opart'-t. 808 Downport. 1300. 
_room. 5185. 1/4 utilltl ... CI-' building. HIW pold. LorV" kitchen. ~33 or 351-0480. 

- AIC. W/O on premi_. Noar 
:::In::.. 35::::.:1:::_::::::8::. . .::Ju~l!.y..:l.:.. _____ 1 buoll .... Ad No . • . ~.)'Iton. ROOM .. loosing now .nd fOr foil . 
"'F. hug. townhou ... own room. Proport .... 338-6288. $185. Offlea hours: Monday· 
$180. Close. Ie .... 337-7329. :...:.::=.::::::.AP=A:..:RT::M:::E::N-Tt----I Fridey. 11).S. 338-11119. 

M/F, TWO rooms 'YIIltlble In three 1 Ind 2 Bedroom ONe AND two t.droofM, ".'side. 
.~ ho C'-, J 351_ AIC. bu • . periling. 00 pol&. ~ 
_room uso. ~ uly 1 $365lncludn H/W. 351. 2415 . $185-110. nogollablo. 354-059S. __________ 1 

104 N OUBUOUI! 0 d I TWO BEDROOM. Cor.lvilio. AIC. 
GRAOUATE! prol ... IDnol f.m.1e . . ne on wo laundry. p.rklng. No pot .. $320 
nonsmoker. own room In two bedrooms. S32O- S390. HIW paid. includ .. wat.r 351-2415 

OfIE BI!DIIOOIIIn COf""~ 
S280. $300. HNY paid • .-
_ .. f..- 351-7415. j-

QUIET. CorIIvlllt_ One ~~ 
oportrnortL Con_lont ....".,..ng, 
on buslino. 1295_ A •• lllbio 
~. 00ys: S5&-C032: 
nigh .. : 33I-t112. Rk:h. 

IIEW ADSIT AlIT AT THI! 
BOTTOM 0II1M1! COW'" 

l 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 
TWO .IIUTU 10 _ 51. 
_fOOIOI. th ... both. PIfldnI, 
August 1. ~11 • . 

CUTE THIIn bodrOOfn . .... 
corpol. poI~ Busll .... qulol. NIct 
for gracl. .tudonto. W5. 337 .. 711. 

FOUtIIII!OIIODII. '",01_ ItIIf, 
Jv .... July. Now; coorpot. point. 
klt_1Ild two __ ..... ,.., 

000. Ou ... ntlghbotllood. Eight . 
_f"",,_SIOO. = days; 331·_. 

HOUSING WAITED 
_ISIOIIAL couple withMq 
chlld_ wishoI to ..... 2-4 • _room hou .. In tho """. CIIyI 
NoM Llbortyl SOlon vlclnl1y. 
Excellont .. f ......... &14-2250; • 
1·2Il&-0880. .• 

RESIDENCE on t ... __ Ontt 
_room or Itudlo whh • khdlorj. 
Rosponoll>lo u_CIoumon. 
Mulmum $225. (318) 301-4242: . 
351-0280. 

~STAUOOUNG· writer ueks 
lne,pen_ quart.rs fo, Juty. 
posslbly August. 354-9077. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
sPACIOUI qulot. luoury condos 
you can afford. One, two or Ih,.. 
_room. with .11 onoenh .... Sr!IoIl 
downpoyman" for 1I'lti"," • 
_urlty. 

O_ood Vllillvo . 
80_ T.rgel and K-Mlrt : 

201 2111 A.... . P10ca 
Cor.Iv"1t :164-34.12 

CONDOMINIUM , .-
~~~~IHOUSEHOLD 

PROTECT 'fO'J' .. nolll"" .Iectronlc 
componen1.5 from III "ectrical 
d.m.V" .nd logic dlsruPllons. The 
"nosl ..,tV" proleclorl nollo fI~ ... 
lIIall.ble AIIord.bI • . 354-6182. 
John. COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

_room _rtmonL wasl _ Iwo 
IOWA em YOGA CENTER block, frDm compu .. S200 plu. 532 S. Dubuqut. EHlelonc'" and DOWNTOWN Iludio. Loundry. no 

l"h )'lor. Eoporloncod Instruction. uIlIHIe •. WID. AIC ...... lIob1. 0,," _room $241). $320. All pols. $340 Includes H/W. 351-2415 
S I Augull. 338-0n5 utililles !>lId. 

FOR RENT 
NEED CASH? 

.... ke money selling your 
1141! 8(COfID ACT RESALE 

offort lop doll., for YOUI 
'Pring .nd summer clothes. 

Optn .t noon. Call flral. 
2203F Str .. , 

(ocr.,.. Irom Senor P.blol). 
33IHIoI54. 

ITEMS 
FUTONS Ind fra!MS. Things a 
Things & Things. 130 South 
Cflnlon. 337·9641 . 

N!W ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF TlfE COLUItIH 

1101 BROADWAY. !131-1100 
Typing, word prootUl~ ItU.rs. 
r"Um ... bookkooplng. whll ..... r 
you nead. AIOO. regu .. r .nd 
mlcrocassettl trenacrlpUon . 
Equlpmenl. IBM OI",laywritor. Fox 
service. Fast, eHlelent, reuonabte. 

tort ng now' :!:!~~~~::'-______ I TWO BEDROOM. Coralville. 
Yoga With 8orbora w.leh 1.2 NONSIIQIUNG lem.I .. ",,,, Sum","r with t.1I option. Ln.. Loundry. bus. p.ridng. no polo . 
Medltallon wllh TillOlln two bedroom ap.rtmant wi,h two Ind doposlt required 1l31-5158. $340 Includes w.I ... 351.2.15. 

Ouddhl., Monk othars CIoIO to Currlor. Rent 
Inform.t1on· 354-9794 $132-$150. CoI~Sor •. 48&.1821; APARTMENT hunling? Loknld. ONE BEDROOM. _de. 

n_ n (5t5)~< 1094 ManDr Is now renling ltudlDi and Parking. bu •. no poll. $320 
ACUPUNCTURE, CLASSICAL =~::ne:::':::::··:.!:.:.::!:~=":':::":"' ____ 1 lownhouses lor Ihelall ...".11... IncludH .11 utlllll ... 351-2415_ 
HOMEOPAlMY. HERBAL MALE. Shiro 5 bodrOOfn hou.. Slorling at $250. RanI now. m ..... 
MEDICINE. M!DlCAL QIGONG BY Clooe 10 campu •. No 1_. $175 In lal ... Just $100 down. Ho.1 pold. ONE AND two bldroom ....... Ide. 

AD NO. 11: LorV".........,.. 
_r_ Lok. Condos. Th_ , 
bedroom, walking distance of U 01 
I Hospital .. AIC. deck or POlio. t 
_ . 351-8037. 

-----------1 COMMUNIT\' AUCTION_ry 

HARMON! kordon C0491 C .... N. 
Dock. three mon'hs old (und .. 
w.rrlnly). bl.ck, .. king S850 (new 
$1050). C.",or C-l Pr •• mp .• 18 
montha old . • iklng $30() (new 
$6(0)1 OBO. Bolh ... portoc\ 
conditiDn. 20 classlcsl mUllc Co.. 
$100. Muslsell. 338-0498 
(.n)'iime). 

WORDS. NUMBERS 
MEDICAL DOCTOR. INSURANCE ~t!!:ll:::illos-=.:.33::.7:.:~=2~1-:__ ______ 1 Pool. lonni •• nd vollo)'boll courta. AIC. bu •. poriling. no po ... ~OI 
COVERAGE. PHILIP S. LANtKY. wolghlroom. on busllne Coli $365lncludH H/W. 351.2'15. 
M.D. 710 S. oueUOUE ST. ROOMM ... TE wanted 10 shar. 337~103. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT Wedne5day evening Hila your 

unwanted items. 351-8888. RENT TO OWN IOWA CIT\'. 3_:11. comlotUll>lo. close-In two _room ::::':~= _________ I WESTWOOOI WESTSIDE 

:::.==---------1 WANT A sofa? Desk? T.bI.? 

WORD I'IIOCUIINCI a TYPINO 
2f:r! Day BuIldIng 

UOft IOWA BOOK 
351-2765 1-. 

_
___ ..... _______ ~ apartment A •• n.ble now AD NO. 23. Cor.MIIe thr.. ..5- 1015 OAKCREIT 

::354-6=~1.:c75::. __________ 1 ~'oom apartments. FIIIIN,lng . Efflc.,cy and one bedroom lpart-
'185. NICIE _11wo bedroom 
troll ... NC. Wator/Io' poid. 
Busllne. 338-5512. Rocker? Vi,lt HOUSEWORKS. 

W.'ve got a Itore fu II of c~an UHC L.U .... , •• v • •••• "Ua,den, . BICYCLE AIC. WID, dishwasher. periling. ","nl&. M.llablo beginning Moy. 
FEM ... LE. Own roorn . neor 351-8037. Clo .. to hoopl1al.nd law school. 

::::=~~~~:__ _____ I furntture plus dishes. drapes, 
I.mp •• nd olh.r hou .. hold item • . 

LEISUR! TIMIE: Ronl to own. TV·s. 
sterlOS, mlctowaves, appliances, 
furniture. 331..Q900. 4I .... '."OftI, "' ••••.• rlol •• , 

""" , •• ttW"",.I, ----------------1 hoopll.ls. On bulline'. H/W poid. =.::..::;:.:;.---------1 OuleL On busline. 338-?058. 
W/O In building. Garage •• ailol>lo. ONE BEDROOM. Close 10 erompus. HOUSE FOR SALE LN! IN nan"y. Iowa City. Girl. 8; Afl.l roaoon.blo prieM. Now 

boy. 12; unlquo wo,k Icftedule. accepllng new con.lgnmanlS. 
TY. VCR. ,t.roo. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

, •• t. ••• "",'e, , •• ,Oft,bt. AUSTII<HlAI"U!R 58em 354-3889. Parking. No polo. $320 IncludOl.1i EFFICIENCY. Four blockl from 
Reynoids 531. Sunlourl ::::.:::=---------1 ulilltlol. 351. 2415. compu .. Ut,III"'pold .• h ... balh. 

ron 24-hour doys monlh. Kids aro HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. 
~lChooI.1I day como foil. Share low. C'ty. 336-4357. ____ .:338-:;:.,:7:,:54;,;,7;,,;· ____ 1 TYPING .nd .Jord processing. 

Comp_goolo eompon.ntl. $4251 TWO FE ..... U!S. AHordebl.. A •• II.bl. NOW Ad No 223 QOYI!AII"I!NT HOMES from 511\J 
080. 354-298fl. fumlshed .partmont. g .. sl room- RElIT YOUR ap.rtman, th,ough t<oystone Properti ... 338.f288. r.polr) Otllnquenl WI property 

TV-VIDEO 
booutilul homo. 338_1184. 

~========:::;I BOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-drewor chOlt. $59 95: 'able- desk. $34.95; 

experienced. APA .nd MlA, 
guaranteed deadlines. rush lobs 
pos.lble '1 .15 par page .v ... ge. 

n.._ lou f d ... UI Hou I Clo I h ft-_~.Ions. ~'II .• "AGIIRAf bus charter. $75. Ton m,"'. ~..,..,rtun .. , or stu y .nd I I ng or ng OU". STUDIO. Four blockl from ~~__ ~ 
_I. lelt. Csil Or. Video 351-4818. ~fu:;.n::.1 ::35::;1::;-5:;.7,:::84=-_______ 1 ::IM:::U::. • .::33s-::::.;305:::::S·~ ______ 1 csmpus. All ulllill •• !>lid. A.all.blo 1-805-8117.fOOO EXT. GH412 lor 

ROOMMATEI."endanllol LARGE Ih ... bedroom. S. 00dV" NOW. Ad No. 218. Keyslon. Prop- I ;c:.:u;.:.rren=t:.;repoc:J;;:;..:;:".:.:L'--____ .... 
Iatn CIty Old C.pllol 

l1li1 Arb,-. A ..... Bee. 
ANlaurutt I •• cceptlng 

appllcaliont I« Altlltllnt 

lllnager poeIlIon. a.nellte 
Inclucll COIIIpeliUv ..... r,. 
paJd 'IICIdon, hullh and 
• Insula"., IrM me ... 
IIId Iv. day work _II. 

EXpertenc. helpful. 
Send r .. um. to: 

ARBY'S, 201 S. CUNTON 
IOWA CITY.IA 

ATTN.: TOM BAASE 
NO CALLS PLEASE 

i'.
'C.o~ 

~ • ~e 

~ ~c" 
»ttcott~ 
TACO 

JOHN'S 
NOW 

HIRING' 
$4.00 starting 

Full & part-time 
In person 

113 Iowa Ave. 
(Next to 

Joe's Place) 
230 

kirkwood Ave. 

101 OFRC! stln n_ for t ... 
Old C,..mory Thtelr. II'''' 
AmIno COlonlot VI.llOrs Contor In 

\,118, bo rnponslblo. 
Ioalblo and peraon.ble. E_lng 
ond _and noura requlled. For 
IIOfllnforrnatlon contact Dave at: 
1~·5200. 

____________ 1 Shirley 

351 -2557 
101m- 8pm 

lo ..... t. $98; Mono. $69.,115; 
m.nl ...... $69.95 ; chal~. $14.95 ; RCA CONSOLE Iw ... 1 bo .. AUTO DOMESTIC dl .. bled f.maIo. PentacreS! Slrltot. H/W p.ld .. NC. DrN. ~.rt~ ... ~ . .:.338-62~~88~.'--________ ATTENTION: Oo_nmanl norn.,' 
I.mps . • ,c. WOODSTOCK r.mot. V~ nle • . $300. 35t-2511 . 
FURNITURE. 532 North -., 

~~~~~~~~~~_I It· COLOR ramol. Mil.ubishi. 
Hardly uoed. 1 112 yoa .. Did. 
338-72015. 

sp.rtmenll. P.1d posltlon. laundry. p.rklng. bu, In Iront of from Sl (U- Rap.lr). Dollnquent to. 
1-128-&418. doo,. No ch.lV" fDr 4!h porson. TWO BEDROOM. CIA. on Coralville property. RopooIOIIlono. Call -------------1 .:.;:.:::::.;::.:.:.::....---------1 338-4774. bUsline. qule, notghborhood. $3451 l~-838-881l5.1<1 GH 340. 

GOYER NM EIfT ","zed .ohic'" FEMALE nonsmokor. Own room ::::=:.:..::----------1 month 351-nag. I';';;;;;;"::;;';;;;;;;':::;';";;;;';';;';;~_ 
INEXPI!NIlVl! lrom '100. Fords. Morcedol. AIC. walking dl.lonco 10 compu.. TWO BEDROOM westside. Bu. in 

Exporionc:ecl: Papo ... rosurnes, Co",." ... Chtl'l)'l. Surplu .. BU)'lfi $200 plul utlltties. 354-4189 front of door_ OrN. NC. ONE B!DROOM. Close In. S330. 
APA, appllcll iona. Guido. 1-805-181.fOOO .x~ 5-8812. FIRI!- 'C •• SKYLIGHTS. CI". mlcrDw .... W/O hooIrup. w.le, 433 S. Van Buran. No pe ... 

Emerg.ncl .. posslble. ~ ~ n poid. Enorgy .fflclant. No cholg. 351·1128. 351_. _
___ -==--==-_____ 1 WHO DOES IT? 354-1882. 7am-1Opm. CASH TODAYI Sotl your forolg n or WID. AUTOMATIC GARAGE. FOUR for 3rd porIOn 338-4114. ONE BEDROO .. wllh g.~.ln 

---=::.:.=::..:.:::.:;,~:::::.--I domntic ""0 'a.t ond •• sy. LARGE ROOMS. NEWER OUPLEX. -~ 
LIKE NEW king .Izo w.t.rbOd TYPING: Exporlonctd. accural..W .. .:: .. ::tw:;:::ood:::..:::M.::O::IO::.:rs.=35::;4:..;.::.::4::;5. ____ 

1 
LOW RENT. UTIUTIES. AmC .portmanl. four blockllrom Coralville AYllII.blt July 15. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

bookcosol mirrored ~ •• dbo.rd. f .. t. R.ason.bl. ",t .. 1 Coli - RESPONSIBLE FEMALE compus. H/W paid. lots of $325. 354-7672 I""" -g • . 
Two MIS 01 lhoots Included. '150. ...·1 TlIEE Ind ... rub trimming and M.IIeM. 337-9339. lt10 .. ERCURY COp,L 58.000.IJC. NONSMOKERS! 337-2585. ch.roctor. A •• IIoble Augu.t 1. Ad AD NO. 21. W.I.lde two _room 

1111 
18' wide 3 _rOOfn 

Oollvored and 00\ uP. 515.081. 
°LD_t prlCH onywlttro 

'LarV"lt seloctlon 01 qu.lity 
hom. Inywhef. In JoWl 

°10% DownpeY"*'l 

CoII.h.r 5pm. 354_9. remo •• I. 337-1831 or 656-5115. st.roo. good condition $2.350. ANYTIME. No. 232. Keyslon. Proportloo. -rtmonL Walking dl.tonce of U 
tl .l51 PAGE 338-7317. 338-6288 ~ 

DAVENPORT good cDndltion. 195; 
Oak desk like new, $90; Round to~ 
drum I.bl • • $50. 338-1487. 

WE HAVE . I.,ge selection 01 
quality used furniture, beds. d, .. 
... couches. tlbles. chlir. and 
morl It reasonable prtC9S. AIIO • 
newly e.p.nded b ... ball csrd .nd 
comic departmant 

I Remember WIton 
Eostd.1e Plozo 

351~786 

MATCHING couch and lo_l 
Fail condlton. $751 OBO. 6015-2819 
evenings. 

WANTED TO BUY 

STUDENT HI!AL lM 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

HaYI your doctor call It in . 
lo." prices· WI d.Uver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six blocks from Cllnlon SI. dorms 
CENTRAL REXAU PHARMACY 

DodV" .t D ... nport 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
~fs Ind services TV, VCR, stereo. 
auto sound and commerCial sound 
sal .. and sa",lco. 400 Highland 
Court. 338-7547. 

SEWIMQ. ~ithl without panerns. 
Alteration •. Seiling prom dresses, 
silks. 

6211-2422 

IIUYING cl ... ring •• nd olher gold CHtPPl!R'S TaliDr Shop. men 's 
.nd ,ilv.r. STEPH" STAMPS. and women', all.rations. 
COINS. 107 S. Oubuque. 354-1858. 128 112 Eost W .. hinglDn Slreel. 

USED FURNITURE 
01.1351 -1229. 

ONE· LOAD MOYE: Mov .. pionos. 
applllnOIi. furniture, person,l 
bolonglng • . 351-5943. 

Spoliehocker MALE. Own rOOm In Ih... :::::::::!::::· __________ I of I Hospital. NC. WID. p.rklng. 
Dols)'WIIH" Laser Prinl 1 .. 1 CHEVETTE. AuIDm.llc. AMI _room .ponnoonl T.n mlnu,.. TWO BI!DROOM. Near MerC)' :35:.1~-803=7;':· __________ 1 

R.""",.. FM co ... lI. 59.000 mil ... V.ry from c.mpus. $210 plUl one-third Hosplili. HIW p.ld . Uppor floor of FIVE blockS from compus. two.nd 
MUI.rcordi VI.. claan. dependobl. cor. $1800 •• I:!ec~l~rl::c.;.:C:::aJ::I.::.35::.1:.:.:..:7298= _____ 1 oId.r home. well malnlolnod. Ih ... _room op.rtm.nta. 'FrH dell.ery inri .. t up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Houlton I" 50841 

Plckupl Oollvory (negoliable). 351-5838. - L.undry on pr.ml .... Av.l .. bl. L.undry. p.rklng. 351~29_ 
Sltl.flCllon Gu.rantead Fl!MALE roommato(.) .h ... thrH Augu.1 1. Ad No. 231 . Keyslone 

354-3224. ~ .... S P GBO~ Dodgo Om I n!,.".4-<I,~ 1I0ry townhou ... 51s()' 2001 Proport .... 338-6288. nlE LOFT APTa . 
• . ~ • • utomll c . ........,~. mon,h. Nonsmoking . 3504-802Il. 210 E. 8th S~. Cor •• llle 

Toll F .... l-1Jt)().832· 5985 

ACCURATE. FAlIT 
tl .OO/ .. AGE 

Spelling correctJons. 
351-4885 

WORD PROCEISING. Popora. 
resum ... thllis. manuscripts. 
Work .. ved on diSkette. Accurate, 
experlonctd. M.ry. 354-13119. 

QUALITY 
.. WlCAL 

WORD PROCESSING 
51 .00/ psg • . 

Pickupl d.lI .... ry. 
351-3489. 

TYPING 
.nd WORD PROC£SSlNG 
"Your Personlll AIsIstant " 

CHEAP, raliablO tr.nsport.llon . ....nlng.. ON! BEDROOM. Four blockl from One _room. $255 Inc Iud.. 14x71l I<olonlol. T",o _room, CIA, 
1080 c ... ""n • . C.II Milch. 'EIIAlE 10 .h .... two bedroom csmpu .. UIIII" .. p.id. A •• lllbl. w.t .. C.rpot. AlC. 1I.lng room h. WID. new corpel. shed. IIoIt offwr. 
.'7....... _0_, S350I now. Ad No. 224. K.yslone "~~ral ceiling .nd clor .. tD~ :64$-::::..2805==-________ _ 
~ ~. _VI ,,~g . aportmant w,lh f ... cobl •• nd orw. P 338-6288 -,,- ., 
OBO. Close In. 337-8981 Lisa. rol>lfl*, . windowo. ON,lr.t plrking. g .. grill SALE: Two bodroorn.1wo full balh. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
IBM Z28 Camero. '9.000 mil ... 
Loaded. bo.ulilul. bl.ck. Below 
book .t $9300. 338-883 t . 

MUST SELLI 1884 louzu Impul ... 
Excellent Ih.pe. Florida car. 
$50001 OBO. ~715. 

,"1 HIPII!ED VW R.bblt . Ziobort 
prolecled body. now clulch. 
IXc.11on1 condition. 108.000 mil ••. 

NICE Olle _room furnished .nd One block to bu .. NO pelL CIA, flrepl_. deck, shod. All 
NDNSIIOICING f • ..,.I. grad two _,oom _rtmonlS lor _, 354-1406; 338-3130. oppllancal. Co" 354_10311. 
'I~ts Own _room In two SUmmer and f.1I AIC. No _ 2110 AVE. PlACE 
_,om """rtman~ H.'N paid. NC, 337..s~. Co,.Iv,I.. MO'I1I100ut at l1.t • . Ux70 Ord. 
WID. p.rklng. bUllin • . A ..... 1>10 ::::~:.:::::----------I . _ Thr .. _room. window .11· 
Augult 1. ~74. 351-2880. PI!TB OK. Two _room. H/W ptid. One _room. $290. twD ,oom. condillon .... 500 go! LP g .. tank 

~- Co ··11 ... '71" S304O Includes hMt and water. • ..... nlng. & w"kondL Bull.... r ...... ~~. Quiet .... oH,I ... lpolking . On 8.10 wood shed. ,,'rlV",.'or • 
ONE IlEDIlOOM. four block. oouth bUiline to 'hoopltll .nd compul .1 .... Locatld rurol Lone T .... .. 
of University Hoopllol • . $295 po' NO pots. 354-9042; 338-3130.' ~:ci~~~';IUd" ...,1. $8300" 
month. )i/W pold. cl.ln . Av.II.1>Io 
now. "" po". qul.t nonsmokera FlVE blocks from csrnPUS. two.nd 8TUDI!NTS. Country Itmospho ... 

LAROE and .moll _rooma for coli 338;39'5. Ihr .. _room .partmanlS. Mobile ho ..... fOt ..... One- _ . 
10m ..... ShIro kitchen Ind balh. Loundry, poriling. 35 f-8029 .-~ I t k W/o ilOIlO 

LARGI! two _room. four block. ...,anln-. _room •• r. soc. . 
$125 .nd $100 por month plus IOUlh of Un ... rIsty HotpItaI. ·- frldV". attoched po ...... $3495; 

ROOM FOR RENT 

util" .... Close In. on bu.llne OUII!T .partmen ... Nelr law Two bedroom eornp .... ty , 
351 .1614. Sparkling c"'n.luS! r.furblshed. Sellool Ind Unl .. ",1ty Hospitlil. fUrnl,hed'luII bring your clol .... 
::::::.:.::~-----------l $430 por mon'h. H/W paid. no petl. H/W pold. No pets. Avanabla and"""", n. $3985. R.nt optiOn 

repelr record a.all_. $1650. 
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 354-0113. It ... meuog. If no 

354·2113 ans_. 
RENT. compoet r.frlg.rator from ~~1'11~ .. ~1t":;'"'5.' quiet nonsmok... Augu.' 1. One _room, $295: lwo posslblo. 62&-3453. 1~53-6343 
Big T.n Ronl." fO, only $391 )'I.r. ~-~""""'~~:'::':' _______ I _room. 5420' • • ffk:io~. $2101 .!tor 4pm 0> 351-6919. 
F ... dell""ry. 331-RENT. - .. -, 
~::":::':::::!.:=:'::':::::':":':""--I TWO BEDROO". 1500 51h Sl 740 MlchMi SI. 879-21149; OLDY BUT goodyll0x55. $2700;. 
113 PRENTISS. 51450 $220. Coralvillt. Busllne. Close to 354-4890. 10.50. $1700. POIOlbi. cont,ec1. 

.hopplng .nd po,k. $380. HrN. 71IIaTllU upstairs. Two 338-5512. 

QUAUT'f PreMntolion ....... '11 HONDA CMc. 2-door. 5-spotd. 

-::;~;:;;~:;;;;~~;;;;;:;;;:;;;I80n .. Grldel. Fut • • ccu .. I.. III""r. good condition $1I0OI OBO. ,.. reasonable rates. 338-5974. 354-<1193, Dave. 

:::':=:':"::=":;;===::'::"'-1 COSTUME JEWELRY, IIANCYS Ptrftc1WonI lt10VW Rabbil Mlnim.1 ropolrs. 
118E. Downport, $171). $240. 351 .. 139.fter&pm. _room. A •• IIatbIoAugu.t 1. $345 =:..:::.::::.--------
1185. S. RI .. rside Drive. Alexis AVAILABLE Augu.1 1. One plul utllll .... 33&-0211 . WOOD OI!CK",' 51dow0 oq~'!;. Sl ..... 

_room. 715 Iowa A"". $3251 rafflV"r.tor. n ~~. Two -
grad dorm style rooming hou... monlh. Helt paid. Clfl 354-8073. 120 N. DODOE. One bedroom. bedroom. cloae lo campus. S3OOO. 
5180- $200. Cab .. TV snd HBO. A •• llablt Augu.t 1. $275. wal.. 338-7408. • 
Swimming pool. souna, AIC . I DROOM ~-.- bloc"- _ .... 00. ~1' 

TWO E . -, - !:,......::::..:.:~=.:::.c:.::.. ________ IOOUBU! wide. 24.80 th ... 
from campul. W.t .. peld. . 

L ..... and deposl" required. Dishwllher. Ioundry foclllt... . EFFlCfENCY (one ptrIOn). Cloan . _room. two bothl. IOrg. MChan 
Summer wilh fall oplion. 337·5158. A •• II.b. now.nd Augult 1. Ad furnished. H/W paid. Bu.line. No., .nd living room. Seporal. utility 

No. 208. Keyslons P,opert.... Unlvarsity Hosp!tolll Don... room. CIA. 125.0001 080. • 

TlIUNOLE - (rtd)lO.OUtyroSI PROCEISING $65()/ OBO. Lour • • Homo 338-6107. 
""'"-. $30(); twin ","nroul Anliq_ • .cotItcfbloo. Now Melrose Avon ... IocoUon. work 338-4252. 
",rlngl. $150; four dr .... r Chesl. ond Good UItd Stuff 11_ you" CION In. Typing and I.sor printing I"'==c..;.:=------
$40; 5-plece porch lOt with lind It tht for rosumos. _,". m.nu.crlpls, '12 RENAULT LaCor. AWFM 
culhlon,. $100. Outdoor tablol • thelOl, fellerl. RUlh jobs. All work CO ... 1I0. sunrool. «k 51300( 
ch.lrs, $50: 2 custom twin POLK FOLK TOO AYttd for easy r..,faJons. OBO. 339-0084. 
• nd bOl.t .... $60. 354-5839. 604 Hwy. 1 W"t. /:w,. City ___ -=3:::54-=18::,7,:.1 ____ 1," VW Doshe,. '-door. 

337-6555. O.,.n .lIy. PtlYL'S TYPING .\llom.tic. Nice Inltrlor. _ 
15 yelrs' .xpenene.. lOme work S4OO. Call ~2. 

IBIoI Cor reeling Selottrlc Ih.r 5pm. 

--,iiii;;';iUi;';iIi!!ii~-'1 WEOOING ring set, Mko ... w. opp,.11td al $t500 . Will Hli for 
51100.351-7739. 

338-6288. Complex. Gredual. prel.rrod. 351·1919. _Ingll _ends. 
:::::::::=---------1 $28O==.:.:3::5~1-4...:.::135::::... ________ /12 ... Two _room lI,tId $6100: 
STUDIO 'Partmant. HIW pold. $4000 I 
Close to compua. AlC. Avai!obIo EFFICtENCY. A •• n_ AuguII 1. ""'11 Hlf. . Boch us. Iowa 

Typewrlt.r. 338-8998. __ ..:..!:::.:;::;;:;;.;.::;;;;.,;,;;;;;;. __ BUY 1113 I.Iazde RX7. 8O.000k; 
Reothr. 197t Ford 'roe. 338-9582. 

RESUME '71 flAT Br ... 131 82~. 5100. John 

=.::::::::.:;.;=~11t_1 CHILD CARE 
________________ 354-8182_ 

ANTIQUES 
HOW TO ENTERTAIN YISITORS 

A ,rip to lhe Anllquo M.II would 
uncover gr •• t antiquo. large and 
sm.ll- different and amusing. and 
lots of goodwilll 
Ewrydey l00m-5pm MCN_ 

ANTlotII! IIAU. 
501 S . Gilbert 354-1822 

4-C'1 KIOCARE CONN!CT1ONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CAAE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlled Wly AgenC)'. 
0 • .,. eire homea. centers. 

proschool lI.lings. 
occasional sittefl. 

FREE'()F-CHARGE 10 Un'-sity 
students, faculty .nd staff 

M-F. 338_7884. 

INSTRucnON 

REIUIIEI 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Eal M.rllot 

354-2113 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOC!ISING 

Export resume proparatlon. 

Enlry- 1 .... 1 through 
IK8C\Itiw, 

354-7822 

-SC:U-BA-I....,.,.--.-P-AOI-opon--W.-te-r- I WORD 
cortlflcollon In four deys. FL Irips PROCESSING 
avaliabl • . T .. ching .Ix _1_. 

1--------
1HZ NISSAN 280 ZX. Good 
condHion. S"'rp cor. 354-0089, 
MUllsom 

AUTO SERVICE 
--------1 

We specl(lille In 

HONDAS 
HONDA PAIlIS 
AND SlllVICE 

WHilE DOG IMPOIlIS 
4 ]4 q!ghIClf'rj C ourt 

3374616 

PRIVATE room. Sft.,o kllChen! 
bolh. Free Ioundry. Ulillli .. pold. 
$2001 month . 337-n21: 337-1061 . 

IUILI!T. Nonsmoking. fOUl 
1000tlonB. T.lephone. NC. 
lurnlshed. qul.~ clo.n. $100- 51 SO 
utlln'" included. 331-4010. 

ROOM for 1orn.1e. 5150. Furnlshod. 
cooking. utilities furniah«t. 
Bulline. 338-5811. 

CLOSI! IN, portlally lurnlshod. 
W/O. AIC. UlIIH"'poid. SIImnotl. 
$120- $180. 351-4054. 

now Ad No.6. Keys10ne Proport.... Located downtown. All _"lnceo. City. Ado. 1-455-2080. 
338.f2 sonol-furnl_. NC • • 11 utlillies 
=::::88:::·====-___ 1 pold. No poriling. No pots. $2901 DUPLEX 
WliEN YOU lMIII~ OF HOUSING. monllt. Bu)'lfl _ H.ppeI: 

TlfINK 351-0561 ; 351-8389; 331-0311. 

DAILY IOWAN CLAlSlFlEDI TAKING 'Pplicotionl for Aug. 1. 
_ .. ,11 LsrV" three _room aportmanls. 

COrwmunlcatlonl Cant., CION In on JoItnson SI. $5115-
___ -="::5-:..:5714::.::.:!.c.::":::5-:..:.57::.::5 ____ 1 seoo. Coli 338-4914 or 351-74 I 5. 

TWO I!DROOM dupltx. H/W pe(d. 
Major .ppIIoncel lurnlllJtd. _ 
A •• I_ June 17. 828-2805 l!tor 
&pm. 

1 

5 

9 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 - ___ -'-- 3 ____ _ 

6 
1 __ ..:--__ 

11 

" 8 

12 

, , 

--===::":':::::"::'::::::"'--1 REFINISHED WDOD!N BOXEI C.II 1-888-2946. 
MIllE McNIEL 
~UTO REPAIR 

DELUXE room. Con_1on1 
loc.tlon. Adj.cent 10 new la" 
Khool. Microwave, alnk. 
refrigerator and desk in each 
,oom. Fully csrpeted. On buIline. 
L.undry f.cillt .... $1851 monlh. 
Availabla now .nd for fall. OHlc. 
hours: 10-5. Monday- Frldoy. 
338-1180. 

10 

14 15 16 

20 
Ide.1 for aparlnlltnt 1I0roV". 

$6-$25; O.k library desh, TUTORING 
'185-$225; COIlu"," jewelry and LASl!R ty_nlnll- complet. 
unique _II Itom. for gifts. _____________ 1 word proce .. lng sorviCH- 24 

TlfE ANTIQUE IIAU. hoUr rHume MNic..- .--. 
507 S. Gllbort SI_ PROFESSIONAL French lr.nslltDr. °Desk Top Publishing" lor 

354-1822 In .. 'P .... r.nd tulOf. CoIl brochurOll newllett.rs. Zophyr 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::;;~U338-~~58~7;O'~::::~~~~~1 Coplot. 124 Eat W .... lnglOn. 

TODAY BLANK 
Moll or bring '" n. W, ...... eommun_ Csntor Room 201. Dotdllno for subnomlng ~ to 1M "l....., _ to a p.rn. two ... boforo 1M -.t. IternI no., bo odlltcf lor length. ond In --' 
\rll1IIIt bo pubilehOd meN IIw\ once. NotIce of_II fOt WhIch __ Is cIIorgtd will not bo 
I00I\1IIII. 1IoItot 01 poatlcsl _II wl. not bo eooopItd. exotpt ~ ____ II of rwcognlncI 

_~_prlnl 

E~t __________________________ ~~~~~ __ __ 
~r ____ ~~~~ ________ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ 

DIy,date,tlme _________ ---'--------""--
~t~n ___________ ~~~ ________ ~ ________ _ 

Contact person/phone 

351-3500. 

QUALITY 
_D PIIOCEISIIIG 

3:111 E. Court 

UPOAn YOUR MIUII!! 
FOIl IUllMER 1!IIIP\.0YII!!lfTi 

"AX 
OF," Pariling 
'Some Doy Service 
'APN lIIg.U Medlcsl 
'Grant AppHcotlonII Fo". 

OFFICE HOURS: 0arn-5pnI M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

al.·7121 

EXCILL!NCE OUARANTftD 

h .. moved 10 1948 Watorlront 
Drivi. 

351·7130 

LOOI(ING for I low priced IU\O 
mechanic? We work Within your 
budget ., Curt BI.ck Auto. 
354-00eD. 

MOTORCYCLE 
l.AIIGE room. One milo lrom 
campus. Furnlahtdl unfumiahed. 
On bulline. Offstrotlporiling. 
Oulet neighborhood. AIC . '1901 
mon1h Includes Utlllt .... coblo-

1_ YAMAHA XS E_ Spoclo!. H80.nd 01_. No_. 
1100. look. groal. Runs groat. BMt :1l3;::':..;-8906:::::::.:__ __________ _ 
offer. 354-40117. 

QUIIET, clOM In, prllJltt 
1HZ IUZUKI 1150 GSL. 8.800 r.frlgerOlor. no kitchen. L_. No 
milts. S ... ft drl ... 112001 OBO. potS. A".r 7:30pm call 354-2221 . 
::354-04:..:...:..:;33:::..., ________ 1 T'WO BLOCK8 from clouesl 

MUIT .. II 400 Hond •. Low OIl... . downtown. Newly rornodolod. 

13 
17 18 19 --,-___ _ 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name PhonB --------

Address Cit, 
No. Days Heading Zip 

! 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (in'cluding address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. NO 
retundl. Deednnel. 11 em preYloUI working dlY. 
1 - 3 days .............. 58e/Word(S5.80mln.) 6 -10days .. .......... B2e/Word (SS.2Omln.) 
4 - 5 days .... .......... 64J/Word ($6.40 min.) 30days .............. 1.701w0rd(S17.00mln.) 

SUper condition. E .. nlngs. ON.t_ parking. SIt.ro kltc_. 
1183-2277. root of hDUN. '180 plUl t/4 Send completld lid blank with 
I ... CI7MC NighthaWk· S ~u:!:tll:::lt:: ... !..::F::..::..1 0~p~tlon=.~338-084:::::::::::.:.:7·:_.._ 1 check or money ordll'. or atop 

TIle Deily lowln 

sporta blk • . Only 3000 mli... I~n occupancy: ~ by offi 
_ys V"nIIfIod. Top __ dnlon. lneopen_ lingle In quilt our ce: 
$2000{ 080. 331MM1e1 _ building ; .xcallont foelllt l .. ; Foil 
_ . option; 337-4785. 

111 CoIIImunlcdona Centw 
comer of College • MIChon 

loWe City 52242 33W7M 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Cleveland Browns running ~ KeYin Mack . 
was IITIISted for vIOlating Clawlland', Itate 
drug laws for po s mlon of cocaine. 

Goldie hands Conners second-round loss 
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) -

Jimmy Connors, blowing a bU8hels 
ful or break pointa, made one of biB 
earliest exita from Wimbledon 
Wed.netday with a eecond·round 
10IIII to Dan Goldie. 

The two-time titleholder was eli· 
minated by the fonner NCAA 
champion 7-6, 5s7, 6s4, 6s2 on a 
cold, rainy day at the All England 
Club. 

Connors .hould have held the 
upper hand in the tint three Beta, 
holdiDg eerve easily and constantly 
threatenin, to break Goldie's 
serve. Bu' he failed to convert 10 
break point. during one key 

stretch in the middle or the match 
and never recovered after Goldie 
finally broke him to win the third. 
set. 

"Basically, the operation W81 suc· 

ceuful but the patient died," ... 
Connors, the oldest man in ~ 
Binglea draw at 36. "I bad mI7 
chance to ..nn it, but 1 didn't.· I 

It W81 Coll\lors' second BtraiPI I 
second·round defeat at a ~ 
Slam tournament. Last month, hi • 
lost to fellow American Jay BerwIr 
at the French Open. 

In addition, Connors failecI II 
reach at leut the fourth roUDd II I 
Wimbledon for only the third \iDle 
in 18 years. 

Despite the los., Connors II8id be 
had no plans to retire. 

"Anybody can quit: be Aid. "I 
See ConnOn. PIgt I 

First Wimbledon win is relief for Sanchez 
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) - 6s2, 7-6 on Court No. l. "I WaID't 

Animal lner Arantxa Sanchez nervous, but when you've loet in 
ued to thiD1t"... w .. 6t for oniy the tint round twice in a row, you 
one thing. want to win." 

"I relt it waa for, how you aay, Two years ago, Pospisilova beat 
cow,," the c1ay-court champion Sanchez in the second round of the 
eaid. "But DOW I think different." junior tournament at Wimbledon. 

The 17·year..old Spaniard, who The aame year, New Zealand's 
ul*t Stem Gral in a dramatic Belinda Cordwell beat the Spa· 
French Open women', final 21/0 niard in the first round or the main 
weeb ap, woo her first match in draw. Last year, abe loet to Japan's 
three ,.an on the grau courts at Kumilto Okamoto. 
WimblecIoD Wedneaday and laid it Playing mainly from the baseline 
was a bil reIier. in the same way she beat Graf on 

the clay, and overhit many 
groundstrokes. But her speed IDd 
drop shots - she scored six win
ners with them - were reDJinit. 
cent of her performances at Paria. 

When she served for the match fer 
the first time, Sanchez &aid, abe 
thought too much about brukinc I 
her Wimbledon jinx and W88 br0-
ken at love. 

"I kept thinking about how mudll 
wanted to win (the) first round,' 
the Barcelona teen·ager &aid. 

Der.ndlng champion St.", Gr.' r •• ch., to r.tum • 
,hot hm Brttaln', Julie Salmon during ,econd 

round action on the CenIre Court .. Wlmbl. daft 
WIdneICla,. Chf • ..., de ..... IIIhnon .1 .• 2. 

"I didn't play too good today, but the red clay or Paris, Sanchez 
rm 10 pleued to paaI the first swept to a 6s2, 6·3 lead against 
round." Sanchez aaid after beating P08pisilova. She had much more 
Jana Poepjallova or Czechoslovakia . trouble coping with the grass than 

She immediately broke back fer 
6-5, however, and served out the 
match in 69 minutes. At the end, . 
she gave a two-handed salute to · 

See SancMl, PIIgt 

Court decision goes to Rose again chmidt on target 
or All-Star history 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Pete Rose 
stayed unbeaten in state court 
Wednesday, setting up a possible 
courtroom confrontation between 
hi. lawyers and Commi88ioner A 
Bartlett Giamatti. 

The Cincinnati Reds manager got 
his aecond legal victory in four 
days when a state appeal. court 
decided it had no authority to 
lIu1lifY an order that temporarily 
blocks Giamatti from holding a 
hearing to decide Rose'. fate. 

The 1st Ohio District Court of 
Appeals accepted written argu. 
menta from both sides, then i88ued 
a two-page ruling that &aid it had 
no authority to act on a temporary 
restraining order. 

The appellate decision W81 not 
uneq>ected.. Appeals courts rarely 
even consider nullifyi.ng a tempor. 
ary restraining order, the legal 
equivalent of a time out and 
doesn't actually decide the merita 
ofa cue. 

AB a result, Giamatti is lItill barred 
from holding a hearing on allegas 
tions that Rose bet on his own 
team and from taking any action 
against the manager for two 
weeks. Another hearing is ached· 
uled July 6 before Hamilton 
County Common Pleas Judge Nor. 
bert A ~adel for a preliminary 
injunction, which would extend 
Rose's protection while the cue is 

prepared for trial. 
If ba8eball can't block the July 6 

hearing, Giamatti wiJ) appear 
berore Nadel to try to convince the 
judie he is wrong, baIeball lawyer 
Louie L. Hoynel Jr. lAid. 

"The com.miI8ioner will certainly 
be a witneaa (or UI," Hoynea lAid. 
"It', important for UI, for him, to 
be here, and be will be here." 

In an unpredecented ruling, Nadel 
decided lut Sunday that GiamaW 
hal prejudpci Role .. guilty, and 
concluded a heariD4r before the 
commissioner would be poind ... 
Giamatti can suspend Role lor life 
if he determines the manapr bet 
on his own team. 

Giamatti said Wedneadaythat the 

appeal, court didn't decide 
wIletIwr Nadel was correct in his 
UIB_t, but had concluded it 
bad no authority to act, Giamatti 
hal aaid he haaII't yet decided 
Roae', fate. 

'"I'hey didn't affirm Judge Nadel's 
fmdin, about me. They just 
decided they couldn't decide," Gia· 
matti eaid. 

The appellate panel consisted of 
Judpe Rupert A Doan, Harry T. 
KJuameier and Lee H. Hildebrandt 
Jr. 

HOJDeI 18ft no indication ofbue
beD'. nat lepl move, which could 
include turning to the nut appel· 
late Ift'el - the Ohio Supreme 
Court. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mike 
Schmidt has been retired a 
month, but he is in position to 
make bueball history. 

Unleea there is a large change 
the voting trend in the next five 
days. Schmidt will become the 
first retired player ever voted a 
starter on his league's All-Star 
team lince the inception or the 
game in 1983. 

en. 

Steinbrenner: Ueberroth rode off into sunset 

In the latellt returns in the fan 
balloting, Schmidt had polled 
.51,063 to 384,037 for Chris 
Sabo, a 67,026svote lead over the 
Cincinnati third baseman. 

Behind Schmidt and Sabo are 
Pittsburgh's Bobby Bonilla 
(371,602), St. Louis' Terry Pend· 
leton (371,60.), Tim Wallach or 
Montreal (296,96-4), and Howard 
Johrulon or the New York Meta 
(285,738). 

What pleases Schmidt is that 
fans are doing the votin(. The 
players, coaches and ID8J18&erl 
did it for a long while. 

NEW YORK (AP)-To New York 
Yankees owner George Steinbrens 
ner, former baseball commi88ioner 
Peter Ueberroth W8I a "master 
opportunist" who left office early to 
help his reputation. 

"He had six or seven months left 
on his contract, but his PR people 
advised him to get out because the 
things he had left to face were 
no-win situations," Steinbrenner is 
quoted as aaying in Wednesday's 
editions ot N~,day. 

Ueberroth was to have served 
through the end of the year, but A 
Bartlett Giamatti replaced him 
April!. 

"He rode off into the sunset and 
left the tough stuff, W Steinbrenner 
said in an interview with the 
newspaper from his office in 

Tampa, Fla. he's more show than substance. 
He's a muter opportunisL W 

Effort. by the Aaaociated Pre88 to 
reach Steinbrenner were UDlUC· 
ceasful. 

-I'm not going to aay anything 
bad. It doesn't serve any purpose 
for me to comment on something 
like that," Ueberroth told The 
Associated Pre88 Wednesday in a 
telephone interview from his office Sourcea close to Ueberroth's 6nal 
in El Toro, Calif. . months 81 commi88ioner also con· 

fumed Wedneeday that he offered 
The Yankees owner said he has to handle the Pete Rose matter 

confidence in Giamatti's handling and had some misgivings about 
or baseball's ~or issues, includs leaving Giamatti to deal with the 
ing the Pete Rose affair. . fallout. 

"Bart's a good man and he's 
inherited a lot of trouble," Stein· 
brenner said. "He'll handle it. But 
he needs our (the ownera') IUpport. 

But Steinbrenner maintained that 
"Peter wanta to be a hero to the 
population. He knew he couldn't 
come down on Pete RoIIe.-

"He is a man of substance and Rich Levin, a spokesman ror Gia· 
integrity, far more than Ueberroth. matti who serves in the same 
Ueberroth baa substance, too, but capacity ror Ueberroth, said Gia· 

matti "never baa complained about 
timing. On the contrary, he accepts 
timing and cha1Ie.nges 81 partI of 
life." 

Steinbrenner did give Ueberroth 
c:redit for helping to unify the 
ownera and improve the pme'. 
ftnancial statui. 

-I'm. not aaying he didn't do any 
good: Steinbrenner aaid. 'The TV 
contract was big, but if. nothing to 
what he left unftni.hed." 

Steinbrenner mentioned the dam· 
agee to be Il8IeIIIed from the ftrat 
two free agent colluaion deciaiona 
and the negotiations for a new 
contract with the playera union as 
~r pieces or busine88 Giamatti 
inherited when he took office. 

"It's a heck or an honor: aaid 
Schmidt, who hal been working 
in his garden since announcing 
his retirement May 29 d a 
tearful news conference in San 
Diego. He quit after 16splus years 
or leading the Philadelphia Phill, 
iea with hia bat and golden glove. 

No other player in the All-Star 
Game year. ever has been 
accorded such an honor, not Babe 
Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Ted Williams, 
Henry Aaron, Joe DiMaaio, Stan 
MUlial, Micltey Mantle, Johnny 
Bench, Jimmy Fou, Jackie 
Robinson, or other Hall of Fams 

"It shows the respect and higb ~ 
esteem of the fans, not only inL 
Philadelphia, but around the 
country," said Schmidt, who iI u 
aurprised a8 anybody with the 
outpouring of votes. 

"Obvioualy it's a sentimental 
vote. It'8 emotional for them aDd 
for me." 

There is a touch of irony. Over 
the years Schmidt had more thaD 
his share of confrontation with 
the fans. He once described Phi
ladelphia fans as the wont in the 
world. 

Schmidt doem't want to talk 
about those days. 

"The lut five, six, seven yean I 
think I was well·received: be 
&aid. 

Former Hawks ready to begin NBA careers 

lor ......... the Allentll Hewka number one pick, .... to ......... err 
.......... a ....... cont.r.nce In AIIMtL IIIIIbIe ... 1M 2Jrd pick 
.... In ... tIrat round err the MBA TueIda,. 

Arry.lstrong, Marble are all 
smiles day after NBA draft 
Bryce 1I1I1.r 
The Dally Iowan 

The 18th I,)ick ortbe chicago Bulla 
is all mrllea - and nobody blamea 
him. 

B.J. Annatroq, the all·time aaeist 
leader (517) in Iowa history, could 
hardly contain himself when he 
talked during a preea conference 
Wednesday at CarversHawkeye 
Arena. 

"Right now, I'm pretty pleaaed to 
be part of the organization)- Arma· 
t.ronI laid behind a boyish grin. 
"Right now I'm. just excited to get 
thinp underway and get thinp 
rolling.w 

But it wam't always that way. 
Tueaday night at tIM! Felt Forum 

in New York, Armatron, wa, 
amoq16 players invited to attend 
the preceeclinga in penon. Pr0-
jected highly among the point 
guards available in the draft, many 
were turpriaed when four parde 
were picked ahead of him. 

Annatrongwas &10 conluaed when 
Seattle, who had ezpreaaed a keen 
Intereet in the 6sfoot-2, 176 pound 
suard, paaaed on the Detroit native 
for the 16th and 17th picb. 

"Seattle just blew me away," 
Armstrong aaid. -I didn't anticfa 
pate that at all." 

Unknown to anyone, the Supers 
IOnica were acting uncler an agree
ment with the Bulla to p8II on 
Armstrong in retum for a IMJCOIlds 
round draft; pick in 1993. 

Chicago coach Doug CollinI laid 
that the Bulla &ot "who we Celt ... 
the beat point suard in the draft." 

The Bulla were in the market for a 
point guard who could ahoot. Col· 
linI thinks that is what made the 
Armatrong acquisition a by ODe 
fur his team. 

"I think with B.J. Atmatroog, 
what it givet you is an opportunity 1!L..:.t::::~~~~~G~-~~~!!!!!!.e1ci=d 
to haft a 3-Juard rotation ... One 
thing that you have to underatand ..... AnnaIrong, choMn 11th .,... .. bJ the Chlugo Buill, ..... " 
iI that Micbul Jordan c:reatee 10 the .... W....., In ~.,. Arena. Armatrong couIdI'I 

8al1INI, .............. he epok. to the ........... .,... willi the ..... ',. 

, 
price • 




